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, Deal and supportof Wendell Wlll- -
". fcte rhllo evidence piled up that a

deep political schism had develop--
" edjn the CIO itself.

(SUphcn Early, presidential sec--
'

. rctary, ald Lewis had "chosen to
if liro'-'dow- n tha lonely road," Many
' Early declared, had

TGewla'-- Stand In mes--
.sages to PresidentRoosevelt.

- Secretary of StateHull said that
-- IAWls was "100 per cent wrong fn

"Jllilsj'effort to prejudice the Amor--
'Tlcanrpebplo by the baseless

industry
A; Record

EconomistsSee
Trend Toward
Higher Prices

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. UP With
Industiy booming at levels of fab-

ulous 1920, business men this week
looked forward to a recoid

national income In 1941

and laid lines to hold d

prices to reasonable levels.
Creation of a "priorities board"

at Washington to assure a steady
flow of critical materials to the
War plants if necessary by deny-
ing or delaying them to civilian In-

dustry threw Into sharp focus the
problem of possible runaway prices
later on In the defense drive.

Economists have long agreed
tho basic factors of an upward
spiral of prices some call it In-

itiation Is an Increase in tho
of spending,money in tho

..' bands of tho public, combined
--;.'i wIO n decrease In the supply of

things for which the public con
S"vA--,- j .spend,

, Thusthey watched closely, took
to see tnat

ostpfofits and payrolls which com--
"prlsVthe national Income climb

'Jz?-'..-towar- aprobablo new high In the
Ji.--&i- . hlst0ryVof.itthescountry in comintr

n3T2lonths;pfices-shair-no- t r!seout
"

T"sfc-- .tromineni was tne warning or
xorqu. uiraier, uieveiana sieei
maker, buy-- ,
lng" In that defense metal.

business records of the
I xvcclc lent point of calculations
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administration

CIOHeaders,
"repudiated"

charge

'jjupply
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time next year, with defense
production at flood , and with
the country's spendable income
aheadeven of the boom yearsof
the 'twenties, would be the criti-
cal point in the fight to hold
prices down.
Steel mills operated at about

the Highest percentage of capacity
in history, around 93, with actual
amount of steel turned out un-
doubtedly the greateston record.

Automobile production was tho
largest for this part of the sea-so-rl

In three years. Orders from
dealers were said to be heavy.
Iti retail trade, snappy weather

drove people to stores for winter
clothing. Sales to steel and.heavy

--industry towns led the pickup.
Heavy construction awards

largely for factories which will
later add to swelling employment
arid payrolls topped $127,000,000,
nearly 100 per cent ahead of the
same period lost year.

--REVIEWING TH-E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

Maybe you've wondered about
n ,lot of bond voting over tills
section of the state lately. Our
Information Is that counties are
floating a peculiar sort of Issue,

, valid only If the legislature re
enactsa bill to permit the high-
way to assume the
payment of these bonds If pro-
ceedsare used for building state
designated roads. It appearsthe
.best betJor West Texas counties
to get such roads anytime soon,
so rest assured the plan will at
.leastbe studied here.

Dog overs turned out to defend
, their canine companions before the

- commission last week when a
t.'dog ordinance was under considera-

tion'. But by the end of the week.
be advised, the

'.i league-- rallied back with a petl--

SftjSrjtlon signed by 33 people protest-iSi-JV"-ln8-

western kennel, cause of all
MW MVMM( ,, .,. uw .

Seer,rUEWEEK, Fage 9, CoL J

RECORD VOTE IN
TEXAS FORECAST

AUSTIN, Oct 26; WIA predic
tion that Texana. would break all
recordsat the polls la the general
election and attain the campaign
goal of 1,000,090 votes tor Presi
dent RooseveH cans today fee
Myroa Q, Bislock. Mtleaal dB

tfisJLfnAastBuu QPBoa auj
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"speculative

department

that President Roosevelt Is sock-in- n

to Ret this nation Into war."
Otherwise, the day brought such

developments as theso:
PresidentRoosevelt decided defi-

nitely to make a political address
In Boston next Wednesday In ad-
dition to one Monday night at New
York, then began a weekond-- of
speech-writin-g In tho seclusion of
the White House.

Wlllkle campaigned again Into
the New Yotfk City area, telling
crowds that "We are on the march

we arc going to win. I promise
you wo can't lose." Republican
headquartersannounced that the
nominee had cancelled a 'radio

Booming,
Level During '41

Successful

Style Show, Baby
Bands

Add To Event
COAHOMA, Oct. 26 (SpD This

community's first annual fair end-

ed hero tonight to tho accompani-
ment of a chorus of comment de
claring it a success.

Competition was keen in a va
riety of exhibits and divisions, and
three bands participatedin a color
ful parade staged through the
downtown section Saturday after-
noon. There was a style show, too,
and a baby show climaxed the af-
fair Saturdaynight.

In tho parade high school
bauds from Coahoma, Garden
City and Forsanfurnishedmarch
tunes and snappy drills while
three Big Spring firms added to
tho. length of the procession with
4 showing of new cars.
Several firms entered booths In

tho ialr, among.thorn Big Spring
and Sari Angclo" concerns. 'The
FulurewFlrmerW!bf America ' 'ex
hibit attracted attention with its
displays of student handtworjt. In-

cluding calf and chick
minting stools, naclc saws, book
shelves, etc.

Adding beauty to the affair was
a flower show. The Coahoma
.Study and Civics club carried
away honors for pink and red
roses. Sirs. R. Walker won the
mixed bouquet class with vari-
colored dahlias, and Airs. George
Boswclt took premier honors in
tho pot plant class.
Winners in the stvle show were

Lauton Phlnney for Elmo Wasson,
Big Spring; Elsie Mae Echols for
La Mode, Big Spring; Jerry Lynn
isrvin xor San
Angelo; Mae Ruth Read for Ora
Shop, Coahoma, Mrs. James
Teague, as stylist, sharedthe latter
honors.

Mrs, J. R. Harris took first on
a blue knitted suit. Mrs. W. J
Jacksonwon the crochet division
with a lace table cover. First
place In cut work went to Mrs.
Carl Bates for her pillow cases.
Mrs. it. walker ranked first on
miscellaneous work with her hand
embroidered picture in colors.

First award went to Mrs.Sam Bu
chanan for a dark cake and Mrs.
Vernon Duncan won the light cake
top prize. Mrs. D. L. Townsend
was tops in the cream pie com
petition, Mrs. McVane won the
fruit pies. Dark candy honors
went to Mrs. W. H. Connley and
Mrs. W. L. Yardley took the light
candy first prize. Mrs. Jimmle
Brooks carried away honors for
her ice cream, Mrs. V. W, Mc-
Gregor was first for butter, and
Kenneth Hardy won first for
cream,

Mrs. J. R. Reynolds had the best
eggs, Mrs. W. W. Lay the best to-

matoes, Fred Parker best water-
melons, N. R. Read best maize.
Charles Read, Jr, the best cotton,
Jiimer jay best pepper, Mrs. Jim-
mle Brooks best pkra and Mrs. W.
W. Lay best Jellies,

Tax Open '

Only 4 More Days
Taxpayers have four more days

In which to avail themselves of
discounts offered for October pay-
ments of county, state and Big
Spring schopl district taxes?

John F. Wolcott, county tax col-
lector, said Saturday that pay-
ments were becoming Increasingly
heavieras the deadline time near-e-d,

but that his staff had not been
able to make a cheek as yet on tha
amountpaid In to date.

Both the county and school had
three per cent discount offers out
on October payments, two per cent
on November remittancesand pne
per cent on those.In December,.

The city has a quarterly pay-
ment plan which require the first
InstallmentTo be paid in October,
but offers no discounts,

BURMA BOAO OPKN
SHANGHAI, Oct, 37 UFI (Sun

day) Elpatchesfrow Chungking
sU today that traffic UU k flow- -

elkwripf tostJsyist

WilMe

Brought To Close At
StantonAnd Coahoma

Contest,

Discout

tH II V

broadcastscheduled for last night
because of the "complicated na-tur-b'

6f' his tour through Now
York City boroughs.

Wlllkle had expressed pleasure
Friday night at receiving Lewis'
support

The' Lewis expression brought
comment, too, from William Green,
presidentof the American Fcdcrn-tlo-

'df Labor.
''The CIO, he said, was "torn with

dissension, divided politically be
cause Its leaders seek to compel It
to' support a political party." The
AFL, ho added, 'has evolved and
followed a political
policy."

May Hit

Fairs Are

Martin County
Decides On An
Annual Affair
STANTON, Oct. 20 (SpD Slur-ti- n

county's fair will become an
annualevent, directorsof the or-

ganization decided after a suc-

cessful show hero Saturdaywhich
attracted largu crowds and qual-
ity exhibit.
Home demonstration and H

ciuos combined to furnish some
outstanding displays, and there
was a liberal showing of agricul-
tural products and other wares
along with a substantialamount of
livestock.

J. W. Anderson, Slartln coun-
ty farmer who lives over tho, line
from Knott; wns the heavy win-
ner taking tho . sweepstakes
award In both cotton and feed
stuff exhibits. Ho had first In
ootton,stallumnd;" third In Jtbo
., nlrftmrhnT,wr -- n ". - ".-- w

corn, negan, sucian and sua
flowers.
Russell and Billy Sadler, Jack

Bates and Owen Kelly exhibited 10
of their best babybeeves,too young

See MARTIN FAIR, Page9, Col. 5

More Enrolled
In CAA Class

Continuing interest in the Civil
Aeronautics Authority a v 1 a tlon
training program Is being mani-
fested here in Applications for the
third CAA ground school class,
slated to begin Wednesday.

Through Saturday a total of 23
persons had applied for member-
ship in the class.

Dr. I. W. Alalone, chairmanof
the chamber of commerce avia-
tion committee, expressed Uie
hope that there would be more
than twice that number on hand
by organization time Wednes-
day.
The class will be conducted at

the high school building, and Is
open to anyone who wishes to take
it. However, only those between
10 and 26 years of age may enter
in the competitive field for CAA
flight scholarships.

As In the second course, tha
number of scholarships wlU de-
pend upon the number complet-
ing the course. On completions
between 23 and 60 or over there
will be 10 scliolarsldps.
The course will include studies

in navigation, meteorology and air
craft operation and will be con
cluded by Jan. 31, 1011. Flight
training will startby Feb, 10.Those
holding flight scholarships from
the second course are now near-In-g

their solo flights under direc
tion of Art Wlnthelser.

STATE OIL OUTPUT
SHOWS-- INCREASP

AUSTIN, Oct. 26. Wl Net al
lowable oil production In Texas
averaged 1,416,911 barrels dally the
pastweek, an increase of 1,683 over
last week and 111,711 above the
U. S. Bureau of Mines estimate.
railroad commission engineers re'
ported today.

The engineers said, however,
that estimatedassigned but unpro--
duced allowables amounted to 43r--
007 barrels a day, dropping the
state's actual production over tha
federal bureau'sfigure to 69,204,

BERLIN DRIVES OFF
RAF ATTACKERS

BEBUN, Oct. 37 (Sunday) US
British bombers tried to reachBer-
lin during ths night,' It. was an-
nounced officially today, but. most
of tha raiding planes were 'said' to
have been warded off by anti-ai-r

craft fir.
ttkB&WVb.' staA St4n4s4ste sittlsi fisaLaY ttfctH

".

Albania-Cree-k

BorderClash
Is Reported

Incident Mny Set
Off Fireworks In
Tho Bnllcans

ROME, Oct 26 (AP)
Italy announcedofficially to-

night that Albanian troops
had fought off "armed Greek
bands" in a frontier clash on
Albanian soil, and foreign ob-

servers considered the inci
dent mightWt off a long ex
pected outbreak of hostilities
in the Balkans.

The Rome radio Identified ' tho
Greeks as "soldiers."

A communlquo put tho scene
of tho clash In tho vicinity of
Korlzn (Korltsa), which Is somo
15 miles from the Greek border.
It added that the Greeks had

attacked Albanian outposts with
rifles and hand grenades, Baying:

"Tho prompt reaction of an Al-

banian patrol and the successive
Intervention of other units holpcd
band which had penetrated Into
thtow back Immediately the enemy
Albanian territory.

Six Urceks wcio declared cap
tured; two Albanian soldiers killed
and thtce wounded.

Tho commimlquo likewise as-
sorted that three bombsexploded
Inst night near the headquarters
of the Italian lieutenant-gener-

at Tort Edda formerly known
as Suntl Quarantl and renamed
after tho Italian occupation of
Albania and that two persons
were slightly wounded.
"Greek or English agents" wero

blamod and it was said they were
being sought.

"Investigations are being made
into the two episodes," the com-
munique added. "Meanwhile calm
has returned to the two zones."

It was believed that the fight-
ing might lead to the dispatch of
an Italian punitive expedition to
"avenge the Albanians and to
fulfill their demands for Greek
territory.
Such aq action also would be In

pursuit at the axis aim to drlvo
British Influence out of southernEiirope....
SUdpnliBpenaedheWrlcceto
Groeco until Nov. 4, under circum-
stancessuggestingto some' foreign
observers that the fascists were
thus setting a deadline for that lit-
tle country to end Its friendship
with Britain and bow to the axis.

Navy Strength
LaudedBy FD

WASHINGTON, Oct 26 UP)

PresidentRoosevelt told the Amer-
ican fleet tonight on the eve of
the 10th annual Navy Day that
It was "a deterrent to those na
tions who would plant the heel of
dictatorship across this hemis
phere."

"I pray," he said In a letter to
SecretaryKnox, "that it wlU con-
tinue to emphasize, by Its
strength, our determination to
remain n free people, marching
steadily along the open road
that holds peace of the spirit as
well as a full and worthy ma-
terial life."
The chief executive's letter was

published alone with an axchance
of greeting between the army and
navy on the eve of a Navy Day
observance which Is to be restrict-
ed "In the interests of national
security."

Progress toward realization of
the ultimate goal of a two-ocea-n

navy was disclosed, meanwhile, by
an official compilation showing
that six new fighting .ships were
added to the fleet last month, four
others were launched and keels of
four more laid,,

With the start of work on the
4J,000 ton battleshipNew Jersey,
six new dreadnaughtsare on the
ways, and two others have been
launehed and are nearlng com-
pletion.

Salvation
Several score uorkeis are due to

take to the field Monday morning
In the cause of one of the com
munity's outstandingreligious and
charity organizations tha Salva
tion Army,

Many volunteers had been lined
up Saturdayby Cliff Wiley, chair
man of the annual finance cam
paign, who said that h was con
fident that the Army's needed sum
of S3,ooo could be raised In short
order. The unit for the past four
years has been,forced to operate
on limited funds, and every effort
will be mads to remedy tha situa
tion wus year.

Wiley has called his helpers to
meet at 9 o'clock Monday' morning
on the mezzanine floor of ths Set-
tles hotel. Following' a conference
and dtetrHHittoa of cards, a tbot-ti-h

ravtM fatfc atty wHt b

VMSi

Nazis StepUp
Air Attacks
On London

Fire Bombs, High
Explosives Rained
On Capital City

LONDON, Oct. "27 (Sun
day) (AP) Fire bombsand
high explosives,falling from
as many as four and fivo
bombersat a time, splattered
over wide areas of London
cany today as nazi raiders
stepped up the pace of their
SOUi successivenight of air
attack.

The raiders' return at dusk
after seven daylight stabsyester
day put tho capital under eight
air raid alarms during tho day

a number never exceeded In a
llko period and only twlco
equalled since the start of the
aerial siege.
Although, London apparentlystill

boro tho brunt of the German bom-
bardment, Liverpool reported night
raiders attempting vainly to broak
through Its ring of anti-aircra-ft

fire and southwest Scotland had
a second straight night of air at-
tack. The midlands also wore
raided.

One brief lull in the attack on
London endedwhen raiders slipped
past the capital's outer barrage
and dropped Incendiaries and earth--
Rbaking explosives. Tho missiles
fell in groups of eight and ton at
one time.

r
COUNTKR-JDFKF.NSIV- E

LONDON, Oct. 2 (!) -- The clian--
nel area resounded today with a
furious British counter-offensiv- e

and great columns of smolto rose
in the clear, bleak air nbova the
nazl-hcl- d French coast fiom areas
set aflame by British bombs.

Nazi shipping was attacked
within sight of watchers on tha
Kngllsh shore a German convoy
was heavily bombed by IIAF
squadrons and it appeared that
at least ono vesselhad been hard
hit and English coastal bat-
teries bombarded a covey of
eight German torpedo boats
which maneuvered along the
French shore,
Across the Dover strait, British

pilots wont into heavy action
against a .new long range gun.
brought un by the nazla alongside
thclaixin. battery, neax CapiGrls,
JxfTi,"TI?wWftrtWf-jr- ,

auuiis a visual oviaence to
the people of coastal England of
the heightening tempo of ,the
British counter-attac- k followed
assaults In which the RAF had
winged afar over nazl territory,
spreading bombs Inland In Ger-
many and over hundreds of miles
of tho nazl front.
One of the most Importantobjec

tives thus attacked. In raids of last
night and early this morning, was
tho vital German naval base at
Kiel, where shipbuilding yards
were declared to have been left in
flames.

Asks Transfer'

Of Young Pierson
To Rusk Hospital

AUSTIN, Oct. 28. UP) Sheriff
Jim McCoy today asked the state
board of control to transfer How
ard M. Pierson, parr!
clde, to the state hospital for In
sane at Rusk but the board took
no action.

Dr. C. H. Standlfer, superin-
tendent of the Austin state hos-
pital from which Pierson escaped
In 1938 and whom a district court
has vested with sole authority to
act, said he had made no request
for Plerson's transfer.

BRITONS WATCHING
PRESIDENTIAL RACE

LONDON, Oct 28 UP) The Brit-
ish are following the United
Btates presidential race with a
more avid Interest than they have
paid to any political campaign out-

side the, British Isles In many
years.

The national press carries cam:
palgn stories day and night, Illu-

strated with photographs of vigor-
ous electioneering incidents far re-

moved from the sedate English
trend.

slate official, have been assisting
In laying groundwork for the cam-
paign for the past several days.
Said Wiley Saturday: "Prelimi-
naries have been well organized,
and ws see no reason why the
good peopleof Big Spring will not
heed the call of this great or--

the
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FranceLines Up With Axi&
To Aid In

VICHY, Prance, Oct. 28. KIP)

France moved officially Into the
axis lineup In Uurope tonight with
her government's announcement
that Adolf Hitler and Marshall In

Petaln, France's chief of
state, had agreed In principle to
work together (o restore peace In
Europe

The. announcement, endorsed by
the Frenchcabinet, markedan his-torl- o

tor France and
put this vanquished on
the threshhold of negotiations on
concrete points of agreementwith
her German conquerors.

It followed a meeting
of the Vichy cabinetwhere Petaln

T
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JOHN P. COSTEIXO

Life Insurance,men of this

Restoring

ConcernFor FranceJfe
Revealed Note To Vichy

Insurance

Peace

In Sales Conference
.vcrgo.hcre;Monday 'for the West Txjxos sales congress.sponsored by
'aia.Tclasi-AsSbclatlon.-ti- f Ufa Underwriters .flrtmeoUnir AtlUlldnd

f'OTer'.lield In tho region.
too o( uio state'soutstanding

iiruuuuuuii rnuurus usprooi ox uieir
in morning and afternoonsessions

No Favorites
In Lottery

WASIUNGTON, Oct. (6 UP)
Draft Director Clarence A. Dyk-str- a,

announcing that four cab-
inet members anda consreswnan
would draw the first numbers In
next Tuesday's historic 'conscrip-
tion lottery," assured the nation
today that there was "no possi-
bility pf favoritism" In the pro-
cess.

i
"In this momentous operation of

the law of chanco Dykstra said
In a statement"representativesof
all walks of life will, receive Iden
tical privileges."

The dravlng, to determine the
order in which 800,000 men will
be culled for a year's
training by next June US, la to
be held In the interdepartmental
auditorium between the capltol
and the White House.
As officials rushed preparations

for Its conduct, word wont out to
local selective service boards that
all registration cards must be giv
en a serial number andthe list of
numbers posted publicly before the
drawing starts.

President Roosevelt will open
Tuesday's ceremony with a brief
address, and Secretary of War
Stlmson will draw' tha first of the
8,500 blue containing the
aerial numbers from the gold fish
bowl used for the same purpose
during the World war.

ganizatlon that does so much good
for the unfortunate. Our sum Is
not large. We need only enough
workers to make the solicitation,
and a fair-mind- attitude from
every citizen to listen to our plea.
We think we will have both."

Among Workers called to meet

has provesto be a great humanlt- -

J.

., .P . . -
HSBBtlltr Tlllll k Ul U " as

i .. - a.. uu -

,A (,

SPECIAL WEEK PROCLAIMED

Whereas, the Salvation Army has accomplished a great work In
ministering to (he needs of the unfortunate, to the poor, and tha
friendless wayfarer)and

Whereas, the Salvation Army hasministeredto ths spiritual seeds
of people In airquarters!and '

Whereas, the Salvation Army has brought happiness and good
cheer, has relieved aufferiac andhungerwhere It found Iti and

Whereas, Salvation Army

Philippe

about-fac- e

country

military

capsules

Whereas, offteiab of the SaJvaMoaArmy are eadeavorlagthis
week to raise1hhIs wish wWch to earry m the work (hirlag she M(

JHSHH. gw

--'ug'.'Ly Wli MsnsnmsM tiMsost

and his second In command, Vice
Premier Pierre Laval, explained
what they talked about this week

conferences with Hitler and
Joachim von Rtbbentrop, the Ger-
man foreign minister.

"The council of ministers unan-
imously approved their declara-
tions," the announcement said,

Tha terse communique said
merely that Hitter and Petaln had
held a, "general examination of the
situation and, In particular, tho
mVana of reconstructing peace in
Europe," and were In accord on
"the principle of collaboration."

This, two days after Pstaln's

Tmmf Tr"Wra

CHARLES E. 8EAY

Men Meet

region, possibly 160 strong, will 'con--

life underwriters with Impressive
runnings will auurcss mepaney

at tho Settles hotel. Hlih officials
or tne state organization also win
no on hand.

Lib Coffee, Big Spring, and Wal
ter Q. Clayton, Amarlllo, --West
Texas vice presidents for the state
set-u-p, are joining In supervising
arrangementsand will preside over
the meeting. H. A. Stegner, presl
dent of the local chapter of life
underwriters, Is host official.

John P. Costello, with the
Southwestern Life In Dallas, wlU
discuss selling Ideas In the morn
ing session,and Charles E. Seay,
'ep1"',entlI,.?; th" Sou"land Life,
Dallas, will speak on "How I
Bell" In tho afternoon meetlnr.
Ills production record, which has
topped half a million dollars, Is
one of the best in the state.
The "philosophy of life and llv

lng and philosophy of property'
will bs analyzed by Carroll C. Day
of the Pacific Mutual In Oklahoma
City, Okla. In the closing talk of
ths day.

Jul B. Baumann, Houston,pres
Ident, and Francis G. Bray, Hous-
ton, secretary of the Texas Asso
elation of Life Underwriters, will
be heard In talks.

Registrationopens at 0 a. m.
with the Invocation by Dr. D. F.
McConnell, First Presbyterian
pastor, set for half an hour later.
Mayor Grover Dunham will wel-

come the underwriters, and Ar-

nold Marshall, basso, will be
heard In two numbers In both
the morning and afternoon ses-
sions utter Intermissions.

RESIGNS POST

NEW YORK, Oct M UPr--Ths

resignation of Paul Baudouln, .for-
eign minister of tha Vichy govern-
ment, was reported tonight la a
broadcastof the British Broad
casting corporation heard hers by
NBC.

i" m

Monday morning aril
Mrs, Jake Bishop, Miss Aon

Martin, Mrs. Bernard Lamun. Mrs.
V. It Flewellen, Mrs, Ray Law
rence, Mrs. j, H. parrott, W. X

Hanshaw, O. H, Hayward,Vastlns
Merrick, I. Bohannon, PatKennty,
a. v. lurcntr, j, u jauisu, prsacn
Martin, .Albert Flhr, Jr.

E. M. Conley, V. H, Flawnn,It
M. Brooks, C. U Rodtn, VlrgU
smith, Ray Ogdsn, Nal Stanley,
Larson U Lloyd, Joe B. Harrison,
M. M. MancU. Tom Cook, Bob
Whlpkey.

R, L. Cook, Pollard Runnels,
Lawrence Robinson, Harry Hurt,
Bob Ptner, Curtis Priver, T, 8.
CurrU, Max Jacobs, James little,
W, O, Blanktnshlp, U, & GoMsmb,

B. Neil Dewey Martla.
Dr. Frank Boyle, Travis Hnd,

Kr Muur, C. L, Row, Hers
WMtaoy. H, M. M. w.
BsaMh,' WJ Bow B. X
Hairsn, X. . Mater I

Caaasas liajar & I paws.

Army Drive StartsMonday

a
Mtf MMsJa SM4SHV sskd Msjar K..'L, l" CWc jntmyj

IT

i a

meetlrigr wilh the niehrar J?t nast--
occupied Paris, seemed,"to political
opseryers 10 oe a crear gn m ma
impending "peace offsoirtra"

They said It might b started
with,' a bid foe the jroV offloes of
the united statesm sins; m
orid to European; hostlUtls,

Hitler's meeting wlthSPstataW
side a railroad car .In a. lull un-

disclosed village "near Toiors, In.;

tho Gorman-bol-d son, yn pictur-
ed as formal" but cordlsl.

"I know you did .not' want war
and I regret raeettatf yofa under'
these circumstances, the fuehrer
was said to have told Fraaos's
year-ol- d marshal.

FDRSentMes-
sage

y
to Petaiiti

Last Thursday
WASHINGTON, Oct, 28. CM,

The United States1 deep concerB
over tho 'German-Frenc- h ftgoHa
tlons was evidenced today 'iJy dis-

closure that President Soose.velt
had sent n message to Marshal'--
Henri Philippe Potalrr, chief,, of
the Frenchstate. ' 1

tL S.
In

Tho communication was? .ellv- -
orcd to Gaston Ilenry-llay- e, the
French ambassador, last Thurs-
day by Sumner, Welles, undrsoc-rctar-y

of ? Rtntc Tho 'fact- - .oil its, ,
dispatch was a closely-hel-d se? .
cret until today,
Secretary.Hull, In disclosing that'

Mr. Roosevelt had communicated
with tho oid Warf4 wars.
horo who "nay heads' ithe" "ychy
government, uecnnca io roveaj. mi
nnturo of tho message. No reply,'
ho said, had'been received,

AUHough lacklngr official jcon ,

flrraatton, It was reported, 'thajthji
president's message had been -,

timed and perhaps contained an
appeal designed to Influence. Pe--
tain against signing atiy "collab
oration" pact with; Germany, whit
would Imperil France'sfuture., w
free nation and possiMjr.lwtBj'sj
abouta"flashy betwejyjssjfc M4,

rAnierlc'anUntersigssMsiJkjlil4p.. -

the'weaterrf'.HMBtsphtfjgg if-'- V

USTER-ANJJ-snwrj- r"

wARirmrvrrtN. net. M. 75B

Sccretary.Hull'descr!befWeThi
ers of Germany, Ituly and Japan,
tonight as iwiuld-b-e eonuer--
ors" engaged'In a relentless?.tempt to reduce mankind tfl "a"
master-and-slnv- o relationship
among' nations and' Individual,

See US CONCERN; Toge 9, Cel. "

FranceMay s

4Loan?Bases
BERN, Switzerland, Oct. X W)

Diplomatic onlookers tonight sa'tit,
they believed France, would pay
for axis concessions by "loaning--

to Germany and Italy "her Merl- -.

terraneonair and sea. basesnear
East Africa, and Under much ths
some conditions as Britain now,
holds Egyptian bases.

The government of eld Marshal
TVtflln Is' AxneHd ta naf ninssi
"unoccupied" territory wktvtxtmf.
deal with Hitler; useef Pari for
Its capital and gradual release;
of Frenchprisonersof war, .

So far, In view of most diplo
matic observers, the Vichy govern
tnent has given' the axis ammuni
tion only for its propagandaguns
and is withholding disclosure oCL

mora tangible aid until Utter,
Oris informed source said Ihs

point on which Petala till balked
was tho extent to which France's
army air jotoe ana savy swum
be called on to protect aabrtised
French- basts alasi Scltlsh at-

tack, t
TROUBLE BREWING
m NORWAY CITY

STOCKHOLM, Oct. H OO--Tha

nswsDarjer Daffens Nyhettr report
ed from, Oslo tonight that a limited
stat of 'emergency baa been pro-

claimed at Bergen becauseofjdem-onstratlo- ns

and sabotage la that
city of nssl-hel-d Norway against
tha. national-SamH- nr. pro-naj- st

Major Vldkua Quisling's party. ,.
Bsrgen eitjserj, H said, hav

bea forbidden o thaatresiaafter
darkntss which dssaeads.w H
tho lata aftsraoea

WeatherForecast
WKirtxxii

aooa saowataaver
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Week's Playbill
MrvnAT.iwnmiAT

u O The River," With Blng Crosby and Mary Mar--

i.tbhci n- - vim wmt Talk." wiui joe k. mown.
fCWOTter 13," with tjmn Barl and Moyd Nolan.

T1IKS nAV.WKDNKSD AT
UtTSi-Tr- Ho And rrcjudlce,' with Orcer Carson nnd Lnnrrnco

J.'nHO-'Jf-W Moon,"' with 'Jennctto McDonald and Nelson Eddy.
HUEEIT "Hallor'a Lady," witn Jon nan nna nancy nciiy.

- THURSDAY
lMTSTOfn 'Brown's, School Days," with Freddie Bartholomew;

ml itcirW ttllh Nan flrcv nnd Tom Brown.
T.TKtnRoortlns Blood." with Robert Young and Mnnrecn

qt! "ihfOtdMtMpnri," with, tho Wravcr Brothersand Elvlry.
J

I h t miDAV-SATTJUnA- Y

3UT5B S'Dreamlng Ont land," with turn and Aimer and France

LYRld "taw And Order." with1 JohnnyMack Brown.
QUEEN "Golden Trails,'' with Tei Rlltcr.

f li. E! E Ik! today andu m :- -. hhi ,, , ,,.
KWHBi.ttl MUJNUAI

PiSFBL IHHPPVEs sparkling
1 iri 'B V MWW THRILLING SUSPENSE...

IL' V'SBT WBBBttliBAt HILARIOUS COMEDY...
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JoeE. Brown,

ReturnsTo
The

At Lyric Totlny And
Montlny In Comedy
'So You Won't Talk

Joo E Brown's long absence
from the screen pinkes his new
Columbia comedy, "So You Won't
Talk 7" especially desirable In nn
tlclpntlon But the picture, which
plays today and Monday at tho
Liyrlc theatre,has been hailed from
conat-to-coa- st not only becausa It
mark Brown's return after four
months hospitalization but because
It Is film which rates the high-
est of applauso for Its Ingenious
narrative, hilarious situations and
tense, laugh-lade-n action.

,In "So Tou Won't Talk?" Joo
E. Is seen as timid book review
er whose beard hides not only his
features but his Inferiority com-
plex When, finally, he Is persuad--
ed to shave it off by his girl friend.
he discovers himself tho double of

notorious gunman Unfortunately
for Joo E, and fortunately for Joe
E 's many fans, the gunman's pals
discover the resemblance at pretty
much the same time. And, not very
long afterwards,so does the gun-

man'
Tho difficulties Joe E Brown

meets and successfully vanquishes,
as the book reviewer, are as noth
ing to the many problems Joe E
Brown, the actor, faced, in bring
ing to the screen his dual role. As
the killer ho had to abandon all
the familiar tricks of speech and
of action which made him so pop-
ular comedian, he had to play
lamb and wolf, he had to play

wolf imitating lamb and vice
versa The result is said to be one
of the most delightful Joe E.
Brown comedies In years.

Prances Robinson, lovely young
starlet, appears opposite Brown.
Formerly seen in such films as
Tower of London" and "The In
visible Man," Miss Brown makes
her debut in screen comedy. Hol
lywood reports that it is very
successful debut indeed.

Other important members of the
all-st- ar comedy cast Include Tom
Dugan, Vivlenne Osborne, Dick
Wessel and Bernard NedelL Ed
ward Sedgwick, who directed Joe
E. Brown in many of his previous
screen hits, wielded the megaphone
on this one. The original story was
penned by Richard Flournoy,
famed for his "Blondle" scripts.

HELD FOR BAIL

DALLAS, Oct. 26 UP1 Charged
with embezzlement of $1,150 from

Dallas bank where he worked as
teller. Wilford Lee Earnhart, 27,

formerly of Temple, was held in
default of $3,000 bond today fol-

lowing hearingbefore U. 8. Com
missioner John Davis.

Don'l Buy A Neic

Stove Until You've

Seen The

New

MAGIC

CHEF

American"GasRange
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Bing Crosby Mary Martin Merge
Talents In New Musical Show

Hi
VOICES MERGED Crooner Blnjr Crosby Is Joined by no less a
pcrsonngo than Diary Martin of "My Heart Belongs To Daddy"
fame In his newest picture, "Rhythm On The River." Here they
are. In a sccno from tho film which plays today nnd Monday at
the RIU.

-- ere 'n' here

This comes from Coats Bentlcy,
a Stanton correspondent for the
Herald. The only way mall can
come from Stanton Big Spring
during the day is by airmail. Or
dinary postage won't do the trick.
for a bus picks up only letters'
which can be carried by the air
mail star route from the west
Hence, it takes an airmail stamp
to get a letter across 20 miles
where there is no airmail service

V. E. Brady is looking for a
combinattlon baby table and seat
Someone lifted it from his car at
the Alta Vista apartments He
doubts that anyone will be able
to use It, and suspects it might be
ditched around here somewhere.

Maybe you could chalk it up to
thirst for knowledge, but police

and county officers don't think so.
A youth was taken by police and
turned over to county juvenile offi
cials after he admitted taking
eight bundles of magazines valued
at about $6 each All the magazines
weren't the kind which would be
altogetherenlightening.

To say the least, J. B. Nelll
doesn't think he was treated Just
exactly right. When a car bumped
into the rear of his Buick coupe
at 4th and Johnson street, he got
out and disentangled the bump
ers. Whereupon, occupants of the
other car sped away without both
ering to inquire of damages or
thank him for his efforts.

A couple of weeks ago Charlie
Davis stooped over to pick up a
small object. He couldn't straight
en up, and for days he was con
siderably pained In his back. When
it got no better In time, an y

revealed he had sustained a frac-
ture to s, vertabrae, resulting, per-
haps, from an aggravated injury
suffered years ago.

They're not drilling for oil
around town This business of
sinking holes In sidewalks Is mere-
ly to furnish a stand for a large
number of flags bought by mer-
chants for display on appropriate
occasions

Over In Stanton the Home Cafe
has an arresting sign on the wall.
Quote: "America Love It - Or
Leave It" -- .

Stormy Thompson Is limping
around these days with a back

received when he slipped In
some oil at a derrick rig In Pen--

well. They have him so bound up
In adhesive tape he has to plot a
course before he can move.

"Pudgy," a black and brown
oekenese dog. Is missing from the
J. a Velvln household at 108 Can
yon Drive. unioriunaieiy, no
elected to wait until after the lost
and found departmentclosed out
to turn up missing.

&

AbsenteePoll
GathersSpeed

Absentee voting for the general
election Nov. 5 opened up Satur
day, a steady flow of ballots run-

ning the total to 75
This figure was about half the

total four years ago during the
presidential election On this basis.
a record absentee vote nnd per
haps a record genpral election vote
will be cast here.

On the local front some Interest
was being Injected Into offices out-
side those of electors for pres-
ident The announcement by J. E.
McDonald, state commissioner of
agriculture, that be will vote for
Wendell Wlllklo for president,
may bring out a few more irate
democratic votes.

But the chief local interest here
will hlngo around the justice of
peace position. Walter Grice was
named democratic nomineeby the
county executive democratic com
mittee following the death of New-
ton Robinson, winner in the demo-
cratic primaries Since then the
name of Levi Robinson, father of
Newton, has been injected by
friends as a write-i-n candidate,
and a similar move is underway
for Louis A. Coffey, defeated by
Newton Robinson in tho demo
cratic runo-f- f.

INSURANCE FIRM
TO OPEN DIST.
OFFICE HERE

Arrangementsfor opening a dis
trict office here for the Republic
National Life Insurance company
of Dallas were completed here Fri-
day by two representativesof the
concern.

They were Fleming A. Waters,
assigned to the home office In Dal
las, and J. S. Fisher, district man
ager of the Amarlllo office

Offices will be maintained In the
Petroleum building. It was an
nounced.

Location of the district unit was
made after a survey of cities in
this section of the state, Big
Spring being the last of several
larger places In this area Investi
gated. The office here will terve

territory from San Angelo to
Lubbock, It was Indicated.

1159 IS THE NUMBER

TULSA, Okla., Oct 26 UP) Ask
Mrs. Iva Jones her lucky number
and she'll probably reply, without
hesitation, "eleven-fifty-nine- ."

Mrs. Jones, who lives at 1159

North Cheyenne Ave., here, hadn't
seen her father, Clyde Wllhite, for
30 years.

Recently, she heard ha had been
seen In Texas about two years ago.
She went to the publia library and
began searchingall the directories
of Texas cities.

She found him at telephone No.
1159, Ban Antonio.
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'Rhythm On The
RiveV Offered
At Ritz Theatre

An" nlllanco of screenand radio,
which shows signs of becoming
permanent, is responsible for the
tblcnt to parado its wares for
public bntortalnmcnt In "Rhytlim

n th e River," the new Blng
urosoy clcture which Is at
Itlts (theatro today and Momia,'

Tlifc crooner has chleC mi port
from! c6moly Mary Martin, the
f cxal girl who.' has madoj Mi&
ofterj winning nit lntroductld im6
lamojwuu a song canca aiy i
Belongs to Daddy."

"Rhythm on'She River" is!
comedy romance with musical Iflt'p- -

unmons mat nas como 10 D

pocted from a Crosby picture. ,S
en new songs aro Introduced,, ,wlth
Blng nnd Mnry sharing honorsIMt

They arc. "Only Forever,"?!-- ..-- .. ... . . .
urai i want to jry Anymore,
That's for Mo," "What Would

Shokcspcaio Have Said," "Rhythm
on tho River," "Ain't It a Shame
About Mamo'" and "When tho
Moon Comes Over Madison
Square."

Aa for tho screen-radi- o combine,
It brings such other personalities
into the picture as Crosby's own
air show orchestra leader, John
Scott Trotter; Oscar Levant, one
of tho fairly permanentexperts on
Information Plcasce," and lovely

Lillian Cornell, recently a star on
a national radio show. From fllmv- -

dom comes that suave villain,
Basil Rathbone.

Rhythm on tho River," tells tho
story of song writers a man and

girl one of whom provides the
melodies, tho other tho lvrlcs
Their work is made a collaboration
inrougn ine devices of an un
scrupulous publishci, who claims
credit for the song hits himself.
It Is to be assumed that plenty of
opportunity thus enters the story
for musical presentations;and It
also is to be assumed, for the pur
pose of pleasant dramatics, that
the man and the girl eventually
meet sweep the villain from the
stage, nnd live happily ever after
ward a la Tin Pan Alley,

Court Of Honor Is
SetFor Thursday

A Court of Honor for Boy Scouts
of the Big Spring district has been
set for Thursday at p. m. In
the district court room ,

W. C. Blankenship, chairman of
the activity, Informed scoutmast
ers that they must get advanced
records Into the council office at
Sweetwater not Inter than TV
day In order for the boys to re
ceive awards Thursdayevening.

At least two scouts will be up
for their Eagle awards. They are
isawara Fisher, troop No. 1. and
C A. Smith, troop No. 3. The Eagle
Is the highest ranking a Boy Scout
may attain.

Sunday at 2 p.m. a meeting of
all scoutmasters in Big Spring has
been called by W. S. Morrison, dis-
trict commissioner, and George
Melear, neighborhood commission
er.

Chili SupperGiven
For Club Members

FORSAN, Oct 28 Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Thompson entertained the
members of the Sew and Chat club
and their husbands with a chill
supper in their home in the Am
eradacamp Friday night

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tarbro, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Huevel, Mr. and Mrs. U. L
Drake, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brans-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Butler, Mr.
and Mrs Cbas. Adams. Mr. and
Mrs. J. L McCaslin.
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Thrill Drama

Is Offered
The Queen

Lloyd Nolan, Lynn Bnri
Principnl
In 'Pier 13'

When flip nnd pretty Lynn Barl
and Lloyd No
lan meet on Now York's exciting
fntcrfront In "Pier 13," tho stage

U set for thrills and fun. And
ilioro'S. a promise of plenty In tho
now 20th Century-Fo- x film .which
Is offered today nnd Monday at
the Queen thealro.

fNolan, In o surprlso role that
tops his great hit In "Johnny Apol-
lo," la particularly offcctlvo as the
pollco officer with a beat on tho
wntcrfront, where things happon
faster and funnier tnan anvwhero
else. Lynn Barl provides a spark-
ling performance In her role. Oth-
ers In tho flno featured cast in-

clude: Joan Valcrlo and Douglas
Fowley.

With Nolan tracking him down,
Fowley n daring Jowe,l thief
forces Lynn and Joan to let him
hide In the attic of their home.
Eugeno Forde, tho director, has
wisely balanced the gripping dra-
ma and suspense with abundant
moments of laughter. -

Thoroughly enjoyable through-
out, "Pier 13" smashes" Into a
thrilling and unusual climax. Sol
M. Wurtzcl was tho exocutlvo pro-duc-

The screen play by Stanley
Rauh and Clark Andrews was
based on a story by Barry Con
nors and Philip Kllcn
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StocksStronger
End Of Week

MEW TOWC Oct. 36 k .
ended the week on the adyanolaff ,
side in today's market, with stwets

and industrial specialties out In ,.

front for gains running to a point -

or bo.
Brokers attributed tho day's ral- - '

lying tendencies to a slight - ' r
revival of political optimism 5"v " f

Wall Street following last night's , - '
election oratorical bar--

rnpe. . r

The Associated
CO stocks was up

Press fj -- ,

.4 of a point
45, making net Improvement 'for
tho week .3 It was tho scc6W(f

week's rise for this rrimnnaltc Ai JT. ,.r ,ru-- a

month ago it stood at 44.3 andiltr'JjPH
year ngo at 03.1. f tjtt"2

Transfers for the twd hours tfr- - .
taled 418,070 shares against 210,- -
440 a week ngo and was trio best .

for a two-ho- day since JunalK r. j - i
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Nayy Day Proclamation
Mnc today is bolng observed at

tfavy bay over tha nation, Mayor
i. C. --DunhamJim Issued a rjroo--

Jamatlon urging a greater aware--

t4 o tho patt the no,vy plays In

tional defense and encouraging
terestedyoung men to contact
on club member lor informa--
n on tha naVat service.

The proclamation follows;
WHEREAS, October twenty--
venth ho been designated by
ie United States Navy DoDnrt--

Ahnt for nation-wid- e rilsMfimtna- -
on of information relating to the
Ktlvltles and Importance of he

" - lavy in, our national defense, and
" I WHEREAS, It was in the month

f: I October, in 1770, that our
that to have a

.f.

(atlon We must have a navy, and
(WHEREAS, from the very be--
annlng- - of 'our national life, the
Tavy has always been, and justly
feserve to be, an object of special
ride to the American peoplo, and
I WHEREAS, its record Is indeed
no to inspire such sentiments, and
1 WHEREAS, the Navy Is not only
he first line of defense, but it Is
be most important line of defense,
hd
WHEREAS, the. Lions Interna'

- CUNNINGHAM &

PHUJrt ON MAIN

One of West Texas' oldest
and beet drag.

A

tional club of this oily, through Its
officer arid Individual members, is
cooperating with the united States
Navy In reorultlng and informa
tion activities!

THEREFORE,I, . . Dunham,
Mayor of the City of Big Spring,
call upon our citizens this week
preceding and Including Navy
Day, October twenty-seve- to Join
In Navy Day observance by dis-
playing the Btars and Stripes; and
upon all young men who can do so
to call upon Lions International
club members of thiscity and ob
tain without obligation Informa-
tion on th naval service of our
country.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I
have hereunto set my hand and
caused the seal of the city of Big
Spring to be affixed this 28th day
of October, 1640.

O, 0.
Mayor.

ON
TRAFFIC

AUSTIN, Oct S8. CD State po
lice today made publlo their city
motor vehicle trafflo fatality rat-
ings for the first nine month of
1640 showing Dallas, El Paso and
Tyler as the safest cities In their
population groups.

DUNHAM,

CITIES 'RATED
SAFETY

Denlson, Corslcana, University
Park, Longview, Pampa, Bryan,
Denton and Sweetwater, all with'
out a single fatality, were tied for
top honors In the group with pop-

ulations from 10,001 to 25,000.

The boll weevil, grayish
or, Is about a quartar-lnc-h
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You expect BIG things from FORD!
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Xhb Ford Rouge Plant world-famou- s for big
things in big way. Now it's the biggest Ford
car ever built!

The 1941 Ford hasan entirely new body longer and
wider. It has longer wheelbase.Seatingwidth hasbeen
increased as much as seven inchest Larger windshield
and windows provide as much as 33 more glass area.

After you seethe beauty and size of this big car, feel
faster and softnew ride rideproduced

by
eases
cross

How
have eight cylinders and this

low

The answer goes back the Ford way of bus!--

the fact Ford has built more cars
than any else and satisfied with

the full story from anyFord Seehow littls
costs trade present 1941 Ford means

q gppddeal
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MODEST MAIDENS
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"When SHE invites you to tea.you tea!"

Few except shrews,
rats, and bats, are native to
the Islands.

THE HO 17, 1M0

Fatsai.OMtea

There an estimated 3,000,000
lepers in the world, one one of
every persons.
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Get
your car.

Get the facts andyou'll get a FORD!
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Big SpringMotor Company
Yjt Fwd, MMAttry awl tlneota-gfhy-r DssJnr

Tha Grett Fed Row Plwl
provides finest manufscturbl
facilities world,
feoius experience Henry
Ford, efficiency
aninecrs,producequality
'bufe volume

small profit when
Ford, Talus
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GinningTotal
Up To 6,000

Howard county's belated cotton
hnrvpst, stymied by one rain,
spurted ahead last week only to
run Into anothershower.

Even with ginning receipts held
down) It was estimated that the
totnl for 4he senson hftil pushed
ahend around 0,000 bales.

Receipts at five local gins, 'hand-
ling hnlf of tho oounty'i total to
dntft were pinched to 039 bales for
tho week, bringing the total' to

t

Rains cut grade to middling and
strict low middling, but by the mid-
dle otho week most lint dried and
mad 'strict middling. But Thurs-
day hlght showers Intervened to
stall picking and spot locks In low-
er branches.

To orfsct this, considerable
cross-count- y volume poured In
from Martin county where there
were no showers to stop the har-
vest.

Fully 85 per cent of tho county's
ginning were diverted Into tho
loan, ranging from 9 to 9.95, rep-
resenting a fractional decline due
to grnde loss. Staple, unaffected
by moisture, clung on a 15-1-0 aver-
age. Local markets offered 9
cents and down.

Cottonseed clung to a stabilized
figure of $23, althougU there was
marked fluctuation on glnnors
margins, some ranging upwards to
4.

Maize Bettlcd down to $12, a level
maintained now for two weeks
Lesser qualities $11, while in-

dication! of increasing strength
camo from bids of $12 00 and $13
Bundles were unshaken from a
cent and a half while some good
hegarl went at three.
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Sunday Morning
News
Organ Melodies
JACO Quartet
Uncle Dudley and Elmo
Music for Sunday
Gov, W. Lee O Daniel
Morning Melodies
BBC News
Men's Bible Class
Reviewing Stand
Don Arrei, Tenor
First Baptist Church Ser-
vices

Sunday Afternoon
News
Navy Day
The Drama of Food
Assembly of God
Songs of the Sea
YPE Church of God
Texas Hall of Fame
Haven of Rest
Navy Day Program
Salon Orchestra
Texas Druggist's Program
Lutheran Hour
Organ Recital
Bible Lecture
The Shadow

Sunday Evening
Double or Nothing
The Show of the Week
Rendezvous
Above Old Glory
News
American Forum of the Air
Dorothy Thompson
Salute to the Navy
Two Keyboards
Sacred Songs You Lov to
Hear
Evening Meditations
Old Fashioned Revival
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Donald Novls, Tenor
Mandolettc
Star Reporter
Morning Devotions
News
Piano Moods
Musical Impressions
Keep Fit to Music
Crystal Springs Ramblers
Organ Melodies
Marguret Johnson, Piano
Backstage Wife

Easy Aces
Neighbors
Our Gal Sunday
Songa of Carol Lelghton
NBC News
News
Dr. Amos R Wood
Latin Rhythms
Form and Ranch Program
"'11:30 Inc'"

Monday Afternoon
Slngln' Sam
Curbstone Reporter
All Request Program
Cedrlc Foster, Commentator
Personalities
Radio Garden Club
Malcolm Beelby's Hawai-
ian!
Secrets of Personality
Sam Kokl Hawallans
El Paseo Troubadores
Muse and Muslo
News: Markets
Frank Oagen Orchestra
The Johnson Family
To Be Announced
Crime and Death
Jack Coffey Orchestra
American Family Robinson

Monday Evenlnr
New

Don McGrane Orchestra
Lowry Kohler, Songa
Supper Dane Melodies
Fulton Lewis, Jr,
Youth and theNew
Sports Spotlight
New
Bhort Short .Stories
Hymns at Twilight
The Drifter
Off tha Record
Blllle Davis, Song
Geneva Davis. Soprano--
Two Knight and a Queea
All Star quartette
Raymond Oram Swing
Law Dlamonl Orehi Iff)
News
Lone Range- -

News
Gooisli
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Mrs. H. D. William

tJOTES FROM THI

Oil field communities
her piano and In a
program at Forsan school assem
bly Thursday afternoon. Wanda
Nell Griffith played "God Bless
America," others Joining In chorus.
The Ghost Walk," was played by

Dorothy Jean Orcssctt and Char--
Jcno Qrlsson gave tho life of

F. Fosterafter which Mrs.
Williams quizzed Carol Jean Crcn--
or, Gayle Greer, Bobby Cowley and
Harlcy Grant. Sybil Jo Claxton
rang "I'll Never 8mllc."

.band
voice pupil

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bowman of
Otlschalk returned thisweek from
h vacation visit with friends and
crlativcs In Kansas City. Mo.

Mrs. Joe Marling was called to
Vivian, La., because of the death
Of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson have
hs their guest, Mrs. Wilson's moth
er of Lewlsvlllc.

NEWS

Stephen

Betty Jo Robinson, little daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. D. W. Robin
son, who is a talented singer and
dancer, was invited to appear on
the amateurhour program at Coa-
homa Saturdayevening, Betty Jo
recently won first prize ttt the For
san program sponsored by tho
Study club. She was also first
prize winner "last year. Mr. and
Mis. Robinson and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Conger accompanied her to
Coahoma.

R. D. Oliver and his Buffalo

Rainfall Gauges
Are SetUp Over
Soil District

Check of rainfall over a wider
rnngo or territory within confines
of the Martin-Howar- d county soil
conservation district was announc
ed Friday by the soil conservation
service office help.

Three standard gauges have
been Installed at separated Inter
vals and one recording instrument
has been placed In central Martin
county.

Standardrain gauges have been
placed on the Glenn Brunson rnnch
In northwestern Glasscock coun
ty, on the Earnest Currle ranch
east of Stanton in the Lakevlew
section, and on the Vernon Dom
ent place northwest of Knott.

The recording gauge has been
set up on the Wolcott ranch near
Tarian In Martin county. This In
strument not only measures the
precipitation, but by means of
chart shows the time and Intensity
of the fall. Information such as
thS, the service said, would be In-

valuable In the planning of con-

servation work.
New gauges will tie In with ones

at Stanton. Midland, at the U. S.
departmentof commerce weather
bureau at the airport (recording
gauge) and at the U. S. experiment
farm at Big Spring.

ELECTION
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$1.75 weekly;
5
errylng

Wa4

presented played
Saturday.

the Coahoma fair

Walter Ray of San Angelo Is the
guest of John Nasworthy,

Ernest Clifton sold 380 yearling
ewes for 0 B0 delivering tile
sheep Thursday. He also bought a
yearling registered Hereford bull
at Wednesday's auction! sate Jor
116. '

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Thlcmc
wcke visitors In McCamey

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Connelly and
Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Green were
recent visitors In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
daughter, Chlotllde, have returned
home from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Graham and Mrs,
Mnry Loper in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark NasWorthy
have moved from San Angelo to
the ranch northeast of Forsan.
They occupy tha former homo of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, I, McCoslln locat
ed on the Nasworthy ranch leas.

822 Runnels
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news now . . . plus
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Thrilling election automatic
fourteen

without
Includes rectifier Europe Airwave

automatic tuning, controll

Third

DALLAS, Oct,, aaa

Marcus company,

ffSEE

jjanaa aassua
meht store, embarked upoaa
stantlal expansion presrrata today
with completion of heantsatloti
for sate-- of a ITOO.OM aratorrea
stock Issue to th jnveatiwemi aaaav
Ing firms of Dallas Rupe Jt flotv ;
and Moss, Mooro ,4 Cecil, X.

already ha -der

way a five-stor- addition to (Ms ,
building.

There nre somo tour mlttiem a
pi tree In the Shenandoah vat
lye.

To relieve
Misery of

Try

Limit
Only

COLDS
TABMCT

SALVE
NOSE jorcough niton

"Rub-My-TIs- a Woaawftsl
Liniment. ,

u
.1!

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

RUBBER COVERED

DISH
DRAINER

Original
Special

Adults

to

DernonttraManl

AHtoHiatloIladlo-PIioH- O

Compare

record-chang-er

latittuptloal

"7

666

Sold To

SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Big Spring, XexM

FLASH!

Save up $20!
Ncnv World-Beate-r!

$1.25 weekly;
$5 down,
carryingvcnerg

JTune in election returns ... sod hetr Europe,

tool Get all th power of 7 tubesincluding recti-

fier . . . plus easy automatic tuning, Oemllte dial.

Airwave loop aerial, dynamic speaker, toas ei
troll Phono, television and "Tf-- plUal

Llbtral

Horns

mievriONAL

-.--5 eriH
l

HOME DKMONSTHATION

EXPANSION PROGRAM

tzxi

Ntlmnn-Mnrcu- s

Customer
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7-Tu- bo
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ce RoutsBewilderedTexas, 13--0; In Crashing
;So6nefsHold

207Victory

uveriowans
' O

AMES, Iowa, Oct. 28, OP)-(D- M-:

noma's sooner,big strapping fel-

lows' from" Ihe Southwest, had to

uh all their power-- hero today to
px through a 20-to- victory over
a-- hard-fightin- g band of Iowa State
Cyclones.

The gallant Cyclones, battling to

tftlease a homecoming crowd of 14,-0-

fan who sat In an uncomfort-
ably wanri October sun, fought on
almost eveA, term with Oklahoma
until lato In the fourth period
when Jllp-Ttoarl- Johnney Martin
broke their heartswith a d

touchdown dash.
Martin's scoot through the left in

tde of the Iowa State line and
idown through 'the secondary pro
vided with their sec--
iond straight "Big Six triumph,

Until then, .however, big Hank
Wilder andCompany had the Soon-e-rs a

hustling all the way and It
might have been an entirely dif-

ferent story If big Hank hadn't
lost an apparent touchdown with
the score tied In the third period.

Wilder grabbed a flat pass on
the Iowa State 48 and dodged his
way through, the entire OklaRonut
team for a ,25 yard sprint Iowa
State,homecpmcrs moaned, how
ever, when tho play was 'called
backbecauseof a clipping penalty.

Th6 Cycjonesthreatenedon var-
ious occasion'snnd'oncehad a ral
ly choked "off by the. blgiSoonen
on the one yard Una,

Tulane Cracks
TarHeels,14-1-3

- CHAPEL HTT.T N. C Oct 28
'W A third string quarterback
who enteredthe game In Its clos-

ing' minutes.rushed through the
line, blocked aNorth Carolina kick
and helped. Tulane to a 14-1-3 vlo-tor- y

over the Tar Heels today.
A homecoming crowd of 20,000

saw tho" contest in clear, hot
weather.

The substitute quarterbackwas
Tom Glass, a Tulane, home town
product'from New Orleans. With
the Green Wave trailing. 13--7, with
the ball in North Carolina's posses
sion.en Tulane's 43, with less than
two minutesto play he turned de--

fcatlntovictory; 4Knifing through North Caro
lina's line, Tom blocked a kick by
Harry Dunkle. Albert Bodney of
Gary, lad. --Tulane end, grabbed
the ball. on NorthCaroUna's43 and
racedujjtoiicHa Into the end zone.

'ibaut, another New Or--

Product cooly booted the de--
5aing extra point from placement

7H
LSU uts Down
Vanderbilt, 7--0

J3ATON ROUGE? La.. Oct 26 UP)

Louisiana; State university won Its
first Southeasternconference vic
tory ofthe season here tonight
with a scoringdrive to de
feat VanderbUt 7--0 in a ragged,
tumble-studde-d football game be--l

lira about 20,000 spectators.

Waat Easy
Starting

Days
These Cold CI
Mead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Pkoaa66S

IYOUR CAR

WWj need a tune-o-p before

trial driving will be easy.

sport repair work costs no

Motel

Row fr Low
- Q A R A O E

IUj(tW. 3rd Phone Mo

.xWrrarriL

Farmer
.,

WACO. Oct 20 (AP)
The erowirie Texas A. and
M., snowball flattened gal-
lant, Baylor to
day, 14-- 7, tumbling to its
sixteenth straight triumph

oneof the stoutest testsof
tho Atrtries loner string.

. .V" . . . .
Hobbled at critical momenta by

tho famed Baylor line, the Cadets
drew deeply on their power, ex-

perience and passing game to build
lead that with-

stood Baylor's last minute surge.
Battered, weary, the screams

of 20,000 fans beating their eara
the last 10 minutes, the Aggies
were glad to leave Munlotpal
stadium anda Baylor team that
had been pointing for them since
the playing date was announced
months ago.
The Aggies outgalned and out--

scored the Baylors, but they had
to fire John Klm- -
brough, big Jim Thomason, Marion
Pugh'saerial darts and their great
line for sixty minutes to get on
the winning side. The Aggies
swept to 263 yards on a slightly
slippery field. 155 of It from rtin--
nLng, while Baylor rolled up 145
yards.

The first downs went to the
big lied touchdown machine, 14
to six, and many times they lost
scoring, opportunities on their
own errors and Baylor's valiant
stands, but still they had to
scramble to stifle Baylor in the
last period.
Only one minute remained when

the Aggies finally got the situation
under control again. Then. on
Klmbrough's battering forays out
side the tackles', they were sweep
ing ahead down on the Baylor 13
vard line as the game ended.

Dwlght Parks' meek kick-bac-k

that sailed out on the Baylor 40

started proceedings. Klmbrough
ind Conatser jabbing; the tackles
and skirting the ends, took turns
about upsetUng the Bruins. Just
as Baylor's line girded down on
their four for some of Klmbrough's
bull rushing, Conatser tailed out
around left end for the scire, un-

touched. Pugh kicked,tha point.
Parks started connecting with

nusci to Witt that gained 22 and
11 yards In a drive that started
from the Baylor 32 and enaea in
fuililtv on the last play before the
half when Odell Herman, Aggie
renter, intercepted on his own five
and dashed 32 yards before smash
ed out of bounds.

The second Aggie score came
deep in the third period after
Bajlor had them back from the
five yard line on Noser's fumble.
Back on the Baylor 45, where
Witt's kick settled, reserve back
Marlond Jeffrey spun a
p... that Sophomore BUI Hen-

derson, a gangling, six-foo-t, six-Inc-h

end, grabbed and took
acrosson a beautiful sprint. Jake
Webster kicked the point.
A runback of a klckoff

by Jim Witt, a grand ball carrier
and leader, started the Bruins on
their touchdown sally. With the
ball on the Baylor 40, he started
passing to Sophomore Jack Rus-

sell and Milton Craln, finally work- -

inr down to the Aggie z nny
Dwlght Paras too over u
chunking there and lofted a

that Witt bagged at the
11 and took across lor uib tuo.

Bests
S. 21-- 7

PALO ALTO. Calif , Oct 26 UP)
Stanford scored two touchdowns
In the last minutes of play today
to defeat Southern California 21
to 7 In their annual Pacific Coast
conference football classic before
53.000 spectators.

The thrilling contest saw Stan-
ford drive 80 yards to break a 7--7

deadlock. With less than 60 sec
onds to go, quarterbackFrank Al-

bert Intercepted a USC pasa and
ran 24 yards to clinch the game.

Stanford scored in the opening
period and USC tied the count In
the second.

1 sssssaasasaMWW ha asssntsafar
OibUff at tha bv Tast bsm mu

MtBrXt As ssst sflasasssassaa,

Tidal Wave SurgesOverlMAttQutrre

Dears, 14 io in Close
Aggies Get

HardTest
FromBaylor

gearod-u-p

Stanford
Calif.,

. , - T

PORKERS GIVE

21-2- 0 DEFEAT

TO OLE MISS
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Oct 28 UP)

Fighting a grim, uphill battle, Ar
kansas' valiant Porkers punched
over a pair of touchdowns in tho
final period to defeat a favored
Ole Miss eleven 21-2-0 before ap
proximately 12,000 roaring fans
here today.

Fullback Bob Forte, a 183-pou-

back from Lake Village, Ark, set
up the winning touchdown, scoop
ing In a partially blocked Rebel
punt on the Ole Miss 37 and racing
to the one. Jay Lawhon bulled
over for the score and Slmlngton
kicked the vital extra point.

It was a bitter defeatfor the Un
beaten bowl-minde-d Mlssisslpplans,
seeking their fifth victory of the
season. Fighting desperatelyIn the
last few seconds and sparked by
their brilliant "H" boys, little
Junle Hovlous and Merle Hapcs,
the Rebels marched to the Arkan-
sas 19 but one of Eubank's two
field goal attempts was blocked
and the other fen short.

The "Passing Porkers" opened
their bag of tricks five minutes
after the game started. After
working to the Rebel 14, Hamberg

to Ramsay for the score
Slmlngton kicked the first of his
three extra points.

The Rebels rallied and plowed
through for a touchdown two min-
utes after the start of the second
quarter. Little Junle set up the
scare with a pair of passes to
Popp which carried to the Porker
seven. In two tries Hapcs crunch
ed over. Hovlous booted the extra
point.

Minutes later, after Ole Miss
again had into Arkansas
territory, Hovlous twisted through
the line and ran 38 yards for the
second score.

Most brilliant play of the game
came on the third period opening
klckoff when Les Dodson, a Co-
lumbus, Miss, boy took the ball,
and behind perfect Interference,
raced B0 yards for the third Rebel
score. The try for extra point.
which seemed unimportant at tho
time, was blocked.

Wildcats Claw

Kas. ill 20--0

MANHATTAN. Kas, Oct. 26. UP)
The Kansas State Wildcats did a
business like Job of disposing of
Kansas university, 20 to 0, today
in the annualgrudge battle to set-
tle Kansas gridiron supremacy.

The Wildcats running attack
rolled freely and their determined
defense choked every Jayhawk
scoring threat. Kansas State's
Kent Duwe roared through the
opening which the superiorKansas
State line punched in the K-- for
ward wall and traveled exacUy
140 yards on the ground during
the afternoon. His average per try
was 4.3 yards.

C OF & MEETING
Important highway matters and

final for the second annual
decision week will be aired Mon
day noon when the chamber of
commerce directors hold their reg
ular semi-month- meeting at the
Crawford hotel.

ATTENTION""' i -- f"""
THE UNITED STATES COLLEGE OF THE Am

DALLAS, TEXAS
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By HERB BAJU1KR
NEW YORK. Oct. 28 UP) Foot

ball form took a terrific drubbing
today as Fordham, Texas, Missis-
sippi, Columbia, Cali
fornia and Penn dropped off the
unbeatenlist, and upsets were the
rule all along the line.

Still undefeated and untied
when the firing was over for the
day were Navy, George-
town, Boston College, Penn State
and Lafaette In the east; Mich-
igan, Notre Dame, Minnesota,
Northwesternand Detroit in the

mp;
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Tulsa XL

HornedFrogs,7-- 0

TCU Stunned
By Opening
Touchdown

TULSA, Okla, Oct. 18 CD An
Inspired University of Tulsa foot-

ball team smashed the famous
Toxaa Christian University aerial
attack today and launched a
vicious running and passing of-
fensive of its own to score a
startling 0 upset victory before a
10,800 homecoming day fans at
Skelly field.
The Golden Hurricane, In the

season's greatestdemonstration of
speed and power, stunned the
Horned Frogs with a touchdown
thrust In tho first three minutes
of the game and protected tha lead
by dominating all phases of play
for the remainder of the afternoon.

Fifteen-yar-d penalties for hold
ing stopped two Tulsa drives Inside forthe T.C.U. ten yard line and a
third march which carried to the
seven yard stripe failed to produce
a score when Halfback Roy BuP
falo's attempt for a field goal went
wide.

Texas Christian tried desperately
to tie the score in the fading mo-

ments of the second period but the
timekeeper's gun sounded with the
ball six yards from the-- Hurricane
goat

Glenn Dobbs, Tulsa's great kick
er, gave the crowd one of its big-
gest thrills with a mighty
boot that went out of bounds on
the Frog one-ya- rd Una and paved
the way for the game-winnin- g

touchdown.
nalfback Jimmy Vlckers took

the return punt on the 39 and
raced back to the 23. On third
down, Dobbs passedto Vlckers on
the one-yar- d line and a two
tacklers smashed him down hard In
he fell with the ball Inches
across the goal. End BUI Grim-mett-'s

kick from placement con-
nected

of
beautifully for the extra

point.
The Horned Frogs completed 10

passes out of 28 attempts but
many of them gained only a yard
or two as the alert Tulsa secondary
smashed the receivers down In
their tracks.

Altogether. T. C. U. gained 90
yards with its aerial game, while
the Hurricane,with seven comple
tions out of 15 tries, piled up 98
yards.

Tulsa also outgalned the Frogs
pn running plays. 122 yards to 103,
and held a decisive edge In kicking
with an average of 46.44 yards perl
kick to 38.12 for Texas ChrisUan,

Indians Scalp
Stanton,13--0

STANTON, Oct 26 UP) Semi
note high school's Indians beatthe
Stanton high school Buffaloes, 13
to 0 on tha Indian's reservation
Friday afternoon. After a score
less three quarters the Indians
came In strong and took advan-
tage of the breaks to push over
two touchdowns and one extra
point

midwest; the Texas Aggies in the
southwest; Tennessee and Clem-so- n

In the south; and Stanford
In the far west

Tom Harmon paced
Michigan to a decisive 14--0 victory
over Penn,scoring one touchdown
on a sprint and passing to
End Ed Frutig for the other. A
crowd of 60,000" saw Penn's ace,
Frank Reagan, shackled all the
way.

Fordham bowed to St Mary's of
California, 0-- on Joe Aguirre'a
fourth period field goal; Mississippi
surrendered to Arkansas' great
fourth quarter surge, 21-2-0; Texas,
with Jack Craln unable to get go
ing, fell before Rice, 13-0-; Colum-
bia was topped by Syracuse, 3--

when Iceland (Buck) Morris drop--
kicked a field goal In the last 40
seconds.

Cornell spotted Ohio Stats
touchdown and then cams back
to rout the Buckeyes, 21--7, before
A record Ithaca crowd of 31,000,
Lou Bufallno scored twice In the
last quarter to salt the decision
away and run Cornell's unbeaten
streak to 16 games.

A crowd of 63,184, biggest at
Champagne In 11 years, looked on
as Notre Dame, boasting its finest
team in years, rolled over Illinois
26--0 with Stevs Juzwlk counting
twice.

Navy, Georgetown, Boston Col
lege, Lafayette and Penn Btate,
the otnsr unbeateneasternoutfits.
won decisively. Georgetown ran
Its unbeatenstreak to 21 gunu
with a 24-- rout of New York Uni
versity. Navy bammsrsdYale In
to submission, 34-- Lafoystts
knocksal over bsalus 'Army, 19--

Psaa RUt ran a sa l- - sauat
axi 'VjSaAAasLa asaassl VLavaa wMWfjM

Grid UpsetsRule

Parfauara lararsjssl a

contest
Smashes

HarmonLeads
Mich. Over
Penn.,14--0

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct 28 UP)

Michigan's great Tommy Harmon
raced 19 yards to one touchdown
and passed 15 to a teammatefor
another to lead the Wolverines to

14 to 0 victory over Pennsylvania
before 60,000 Impressed fans today.

Any doubts tho Michigan star
would retain the lau-
rels accorded him last season wcro
erased as he turned In one of tho
most brilliant performancesof his
career against the previously un-
defeated Quakers By scoring a
touchdown and kicking two extra
point, Harmon ran his total points

.five games to 87 and left his
most prominent rival, Frank
Reaganof Penn, far In the rear.

The heralded duel between Rea-
gan and Harmon never did devel
op. The diminutive Pennace nelth-c- d

could pass nor run to advan
tage against the stout Michigan
defense, and he was jerked from
the game by Coach George Mun-
ger early In tho final period.

The best Reagancould do was
toss a couple of passes,and
his longest run from scrimmage
was seven yards. Harmon, in addi-
tion to his two scoring plays,
streaked through and around the
Penn line for gains of 23, 17, 14, 14
and 12 yards, and completed two
other long passes of 24 and 14

yards. In addition, his kicklng'was
splendid. He was. In a word, ter
rific.

Michigan scored its touchdowns
the first ond third periods. Penn

lumbered down as far as Mlchi-

can's two-yar- d line at the start
the final quarter, but couldn't

scare through the bunched wolver-
ine defense.

ColoradoCity

Wolves Blank
Post.27--0

COLORADO CITY Oct 26 (Spl)
Colorado City high school's Wolves
sent Post's grldders to the show
ers on the short end of a 27 to 0
score Friday night on the Wolves
home territory.

Wolves' End Billy Wade raced
around the flank for 33 yards to
bang up Colorado City's Initial
tally In the first quarter. In the
second period he snagged a pass
from Wolf Back Grubbs good for
20 yards that put him across the
goal line. Final markers were
chalked up when Grubbs plowed
through in the closing frame to
hit the pay-o- ff and Allen followed
suit In a, last-minu-te crash.

Colorado City moved through for
nine first downs to the six obtained
by tha Postmen.

decision over Harvard and Brown's
6 victory over Holy Cross also

was cause for eyebrow-liftin- g.

Princeton handed Rutgers its first
defeat 29-1- 3 and Wesleyan defeat
ed Amherst, In an upset, 14--6. In
the first game of the little three
eerie.

Minnesota turned loose all Its
power and trampled Iowa, 34-- be
fore 63,000asGeorge Franck scored
four touchdowns. Northwestern,
with BUI Do Corrovont on the side-
lines becauseof an ankle sprain,

Go

To
Two Big Spring bowling teams,

one of them listed as being among
the three favorites, left Saturday
night for Amarlllo to participate
In tha Panhandle Open bowling
tourney.

The Douglass Hotel aggrega-
tion was listed along with Boe-deck-er

of Dallas and Phillips of

San Antonio as a favorite to win.
J, C Looper, member of the Doug
lass team. Is defending champion
In singles.

In the hotel team were Ward
Hall, PsteHowze, J, C. Loper, Har
ry Hoeckendorf, a ndC-LDou-

ry Hoeckendorf, and J. C. Doug
lass. Jr. On the Slats, Beer team.
also making the trip, were Qua
sfeanar, Rat Hssuur, Leo Hayes,
Utf Kkbaras and sWanisv Whs)--
Of, JksrFS nFwsPtf last, !.

4(f

TRIPPED BY

TECH, 20-1-3
MILWAUKEE, Oct 2ft. UP)

Charley Dvoracek, hard-drivin- g

Texas Tech fullback, dashed 24

yards In the closing minutes to
score and give the Red Raiders a
20 to 13 victory over Marquette
university In a spirited football
gamo here today before 8,000.

Dvoracek'a dash was tho second
of two quick thrusts by the Invad-

ers in the final period. The first,
a 30 yard dash by Itoger Smith,
took the ball to the Marquette 24
and from that point the fuUback
went over, smashingthrough the
center of line, cutting sharply and
outroclng the Marquette secondary
to score.

Marquette got the Jump, scoring
early in the game. Jtmy Richard-
son passed to Johnny Goodyear for
17 yards to the one yard line and
Doug Renzel pushed It over. Good
year added the point with a place
kick.

The Raiders took the klckoff
back 43 yards to the Marquette
42 and then marched from there
to score, Dvoracek going over from
the one. The extra point kick by
McKnlght was wide.

Tech too kthe lead early In the
second period on a 45 yard touch
down pass, from Storrca to Mc
Knlght and this time McKnlght
kicked the point Marquette fought
bock Into a tie when Richardson
climaxed a 60 yard advance by
circling end for 34 yards and a
touchdown. The place kick failed.

Marquette missed two --scoring
chances In the third period when
It was stopped on the two yard
line and on the seven.

GarnerShells

Sextet,6--0

GARNER, Oct. 28 (Spl) Gar-
ner's six-ma-n footballers moved
one step nearer the top with a 6
to 0 win over Courtney's Eagles
Friday afternoon.

Gamer's lone tally came on
pass over center of the line to
Dauchtery. End sweeps were
featured In a battle that moved
up and down the field.

Garner penetratedCourtney's 20--
yard line territory two times to
the oppositions one. Seven ilrst
downs were made by the winners
to the losers' three.

Starting lineups:
Garner Morris and Roman,

ends; Daughtery, center; Chapman,
quarterback; Allred and Long,
backs.

Courtney G. Grahamand Jones,
ends; Wise, center; McAnear, Kel-
ly and J. Graham, backs.

NTSTC Slios By
Sgm Houston, 7--6

HUNTSVTLLE, Oct 26 UP)
Three quick passes by the injured
Johnny Rlola and a placekick by
Nace Formagus today gave North
Texas Teachersa 7--6 victory over
Sam Houston State Teachers.

Rlola, benched because ofa leg
Injury, was rushed Into the gamo
In the third period when North
Texas recovered a fumble on the
Sam Houston 23. He flipped an

pasa to Riggs, then a five
yard pass, and then a 10 yarder
that Left End. Covin snaredIn the
end zone. Place Kicker Formagus
was rushed Into the game and con-
verted the extra point

had to come from behind to stop
Indiana, 20--7. Wisconsin pulled a
surprise by beating Purdue, 14-1-3,

in a lively duel that saw all tour
touchdowns scored in the final
quarter.

Michigan State and Santa Clara
played to a scoreless draw but Tex
as Tech outpointed Marquette, 20--
13.

Form held fast in the Big Six
where Nebraskawas too powerful
for Missouri and won, 20-- Okla--

Chill
Iowa, 34--6

MiNEAPOLIS, Oct 26 UP)

Scoring four touchdowns, George
Franck helped Minnesota's Golden
ophers to a 34 to 6 victory today
oyer Iowa before 63,000 homecom
ing fans.

The sturdy huskies from the
corn state put up a great fight,
but the Minnesota crusner got
them and It got them along with
two second period touchdowns that
found the speedy Franck snatching
long passes from Bruce Bmith.

Iowa got into Minnesota's terri
tory, only once. A fumble was re
covered ny jawa on tns Minnesota
3,3 in the first period." Bender
passed 12 yards ta GUltard. Bill
Oreenlust six, trying to pass.With
tha stlnsssota defense scattered
for anothsr fHa, Orssa art4

In Nation's

Keglers
Tourney

Courtney

Gophers

Hectic

RaKrmat Mg bets at ssaser, us
bssst.sisjytTfc bM k b IstsWM aa.
WsUnihV fas If aaaas sara inns is

Jf

Longhorns
Nevei-Mak-e

RealThreat
HOUSTON, Oct 20 (AP)

Rico Institute, playing its
grandestgamo of tho young
season,struck, down tho col-

ors of unbeaten, untied Tex
as University today, bursting
lopso in two terrific surges
for a 13--0 victory.

The bonflro eagerRice students
had built on the campus last night
Btlll smouldered as the Qjvls set
out In their first Southwest con
ference clash, underdogs against
the leaguesleading ground-gaine-r.

With shocking suddennessRico
showed It was no respecterof
reputations, racliur across for a
touchdown In tha first 4 3 t
minutes.
T. A. Weems, the tall Rockdale

sophomore,who wrote His namo in
delibly on Rice's roll of honor to-

day, touched off the explosion.
Klce took the ball on a punt on

Its own 31, on tho first piny
from scrimmage, Wccms d

right end to the Texas 28.
Bob Bromley and Price shook
the Texas line to tho 6 and
Brumley carried It over-- In three
tries. Wccms kicked tho point
The third period lasted only four

plays before Rico scored again.
Weems snuggled the klckoff and
churned 66 yards downfleld, final-
ly belnc run out again on the
Texas 29. Three plays later, from
the 24. Brumley broke through the
Longhorn forward wall and lateral- -

ed to Weems Just as he was oeing
tackled alone the line.
Wrems cut behind two tacklers
and raced over. He failed on his
conversion attempt.

Jack Croin. the wraith of Texas
university, was Just another ball-

player today. His net gain In five
tries was four yards, compared to
Weems' 94 In 13 efforts.

Craln played about 28 minutes.
Ho was Injured In the Arkansas
gome last Saturday and uia noi
ult ud this week until Thursday.

Coach Dana Bible apparently was
content to use him no more.

Rice roUed up 201 yards rusn-In- g,

holding Texas to a meek 04.

The Longhorns, however, pluck-

ed 102. yards on Pete layden's
and R. I-- Harklns' passes. Rice
completed no passes but tried
only three In view of its whack-
ing success along the ground.

JuniorBoxing

Card Thursday
The amateurboxing group which

meets at ABC nark each Thursday
night has shown considerable im
provement In the worKOUis anu
should display entertaining ability
In the city Junior amateur boxing
championship bouts at the ABC

park Hallowe'en carnival Thurs-
day night

Probable matchlngs of amateur
bouts for Thursday night are as
follows: Thomas Anderson, 125,

ABC park, vs. J. C. Wagley, 101,

East Side park; Clyde Majors, 82,

Blrdwell park vs. JoeKirkland, 84,

ABC park; H. B. Wagley, 70, East
Side park, vs. Norman Clark, 69,
ABC park.

Others who will enter the tour-
nament are C. H. Rose, Jackie
Lee Teague, Bobble Merrick, Co
lumbus McDanlel and Blllie Frank-
lin.

MOORE TAP8 1UCIILA.NI)

Moore's independent bosketeers
added another victory to their un
beaten record last Tuesday night
when they trounced the Richland
quintet by a score of 34 to 24 at
Richland.

Weekend
noma subdued Iowa State, 20--

and KansasState tripped Kansas,
20A

The Texas Aggies needed to call
on every resource at their com
mand to turn back Baylor's Bears,
14-- 7, and remain unbeaten through
their 16th successive game. Texas
Christian dropped a surprise 0

decision to Tulsa.
Tennesseehad to shake Bill Now-

ling and Bulst Warren loose for
two long runs to defeat Florida,
n-- v. ueorgia recn came a crop-
per against Auburn's fine team,
16-- 7, in another Southeastern con
ference fray,

Al Rodney's touchdown
run after a blocked kick and the
ensuing extra point gave Tulane

3 decision over North Carolina
Duke's Southern conference

hopefuls walloped Wake Forest,
iJ-u-, nut upsets were general in
that sector otherwise. Richmond
topped Virginia Military. 9--7 and
Virginia Tech trounced Washing--
ion at Le, zihj irurman ran ud
a 40--7 count on Davidson. William
at Mary surprised with a 13--6 de
cision over Vir
ginia,

Stanford's amazing Indians push
ea over two touchdowns in the
final quarter and walloned South
era California, 217, to remain the
lone unbeaten, untied team in the
far west It was Southern Cali
fornia's first defeat although tha
irujns naa ocen tied twice.

Washington bad to coma from
behind to nip flsbUns: California.
7--; Oregon,8tate gave U. C. L, A.
another beating, 7--0; and Oregon
surprised' by holding Washington
tate to a-- 6 draw.
Utah threw the Rocky HouaUIn

ttlgJMveB into a
a44.iosa rf DsavSTiasasrswHinXrr ,

Upsetff
FOOTBALL

1,

RESULTS
SOUTHWEST

Tulsa 7, TCU 0. -
Rice 13, Texas 0. ,
A. A M. 14, Baylor 7,

EAST
Lafayette 19, Army 0.
Navy 21, Tale a
Brown 9, Holy Cross,0,

Cornell 21, Ohio 7.

fimfiwWrtn -J-- ti n. ft) 6 r
'Cath. U. 13, W. Va. We 0.

Syracuse 3, Columbia 0. '
Cole-at- 31. Miss. CoL 0. ..l--

St Mary's (Calif.) 9, Fordhamf&'j:
Dartmouth 7, Harvard 0.-- -

8, Brooklyn 0, '"'jS'"
Susquehanna14, CCNf 7, ft vjfUtjjfca)
Bowdoln 13, 13 (Tie), ABuffalo 7, Conn. fl. Aftk
Delaware 10, Drexel 0. '

(

nlrklnnon 8. Roanoko 0. Jpn
if Jt. XT Ot nl(vhiirtr 0 f

Haverford 20, Johns Hopkins j?
Bates 7, Maine o.

Mnmhnll BO. Scranton 6
Mass. State 12, Worcester6,--

jftPfTJi

Georgetown 26, NYU 0. Jtj,'
Norwich 38, Mlddlebury 7. ,
Princeton za. itutgers u. n

Poly 12. Union' 0. w
Oberlln 14, Swarthmoro 13.
Vermont 33, New Hamp. 13.
Wesleyan 14, Amherst 6.

Williams 22. Tufts 20. ""

SOUTH
Wabash 0, Georgetown 0:

Tennessee 14, Florida 0.
16, Georgia Tech 7.

Tulane 14, N. Carolina 13.

Duke 23, Wake Forest 0.

w

13, Virginia 6 . '

45, Ersklne 0 ",
Va Tech 21. W 4 L 0. s J '

Arkansas 21, Mississippi 20. . j

MIDWEST
Notre Dame 26, 0.
Mich. 14, Penn. 0.

Northwestern20, Ind. 7.

Minn. 34, Iowa 6.

Wisconsin 14, 13. s
Nebraska20. Missouri 7.
Texas Tech 20, Marquette 13. ''.

Santa Clara 0, Mich. State 0
(Tie).

Kan. State 20, 0,

Okla. 20, Iowa State 7.

Dayton 7, Cincinnati 0.
W. Reserve 47, S.

Ohio U. Ohio Wes. 0
Denlson 13, Marietta 6.

Ind. 31. 6.

N. Dak. 24, N. Dak. 0.

S. 26, S. Dak. 0,
'

62, a
Colo. New I ?"?.

23, 14. yl

Ea

Alfred

Colby

Jut,

Auburn

William Mary
Mercer

Illinois

Purdue

Kansas

Miami

Wafts--'.

(Tie). pf
'M

-.- JSou
w- -

State Franklin
State

"Dak. State

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colo. Wyo.

State Mexica-6..- -'

Utah Denver
Utah State Idaho !.Ml
Mpnt. 13, Gonzoga 10. V Jgitl
Mont Btate ureiey urate
Westorn 13, Regis ".J
FAB WEST

Stanford 21, USC
Wash. Calif. VvOregon State7, UCLA
Oregon Wash. State

HuskersBop

Missouri, 20--0

LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct 26 UP) In
troducing Harry Hodd. father

y work horse"'
University Nebraskafoot-

ball team today's Big

SptKt'
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Six victory over Missouri. n
You won't find the name of this -

stolid, black-haire- d Husker half-- "
back In the scoring summarybut ,,

uiu everytning eue. He blasted p
through the Missouri line, twisted---

around the Tiger ends, passed, fpr
a touchdown and punted.

The reason the junior ?au,
didn't score in this hattl nf h i .
bandages that attracted more than '
38,000 homecoming fans largest
outpouring ever to see a Big Six V
contest was th.at Roy Petschor--n .
book nis oio jou or blocking , to ,;,...gambol S3 yards for the first

t
j-

husker tallv. It Hr,v,i
verse. Vlke Francis to Walt Luther .
tO Petsch. tht hmi,ht (.. .....v
down.

Then Herman Rnhrlir ,! . -

the arnica and doctor's wrappings 'j ,
-b ouugu io noisi two consecu-f-J i

tlve passesto Luther for a total of ij.48 yards and a second marker. InH --

the final period Hopp tossed to'--
!

"""" r me third touchdown. J
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ring UsesAerial Attack fe Down Midland

university, In
Abilene opening Its. fiftieth year
sinceyw 'founding as a pioneer
VcstRTexas educational Institut-

ion,- beginning Its Golden
with the highest

"faUim'csler enrollment in a
'decade '

."W." White, na--
llonal-figur- e In the denomination,
a presidentof H-B-

, Ho was. elected July.29 to succeed
the late irV 3, D. (Prexy) ty

head for 31 years
.who'dledrvloit March.

iW ". Hardln-Simmo- student
i body includes under

graduatesirora in Texas coun--l
tics,' and,12 states.. Taylor county,
withAbilene as county seat, leads
With, 20ft Students.

Students from Howard county
, Include; 'Mary r and nuth Brown,

daughters of R. M. Brown, a
freshman' and sophomore, from
i'uiBaii; xjura jane xnompson, a

' sophomore, member of the Cowgirl
band,',daughterof J. E. Thompson,
also- from Forsan.
;Elvn.?Attaway, son of Paul Atta.

way, freshman; Dale Puckett,
son?pf.MRand Mrs. W. R.

and Erna Nee
wootcn, daughterof J. W. Wooten,
fl .junior, member of the Press

. Oiub.JPlayera, Physical Education
llid Y. W. A.; all of Ble

Mrs. W. Z. BVron. a Junior: Horn.
thy. CDanlel. soph, daughterof PUi series advances.
c.i. ujjaniei, and Betty Sue
Pitts; or Junior, of Cow
girls, BAU, and Players, all from
Coahoma,

Clarice Hambrick, son of L. C.
HambHck from Ackerly.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
Jane.Babb vs. Marvin W. Babb.

in tho District Court, Howard
county, Texas.

iT,

Serine.

The Stateof Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constable of Howard Coun--

,ty QBEETINXJ- -

, OTOUARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, that by making pub--
ucauon.pi wis citation some
newspaperpublished In tho County
of Howard once in each week for

, jfour consecutive weeks previous to
ma return aay nereor, you sum-'mb-

Marvin W. Babb whoso resi-
dence Is unknown, to be and ap--

r at the .next regular term of
the;.'"District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court

',jHouso.th'ercdf,'!h the City of Big
spring, on tne ifirst Monday tn

A. D. 1940, the sameeroyember,
4th day of Novem-,'b'er,'A- v'

D. 1940, then and
thereto ..answer the first amended

" petltlbnflled in said Court on the
,'. 4tlil day,pT October A.D. 1940, in a

, sult,ynumbered on the' Docket of
vald-Cour- t. No. 3968 Jane

irBabb Is plaintiff, and Marvin W.
Babb is defendant; the nature of

fcpiiln tiffs demand being substoji- -
i j tidily, follows, to-w-it: suit for

divorce alleging that Plaintiff Is
and hasbeen for more than year

actual bona fide Inhabitant of
tho State of Texas, and hasactual-
ly, resided'for six months next pre
ceding the filing of this suit for

' a 'period of six months, that Plain
tiff ..and. Defendant were married
April ,30, 1938 and separatedMay
1st, 1939, because the course oi

.conduct of the Defendant was of
such a cruel nature as to render
their, living together unbearable
and insupportable in that he was
Irritable;- - had an ungovernable
temper,.fussed at Plaintiff, would
not' support her. and continued
to, hag. on all occasions till it be
came Impossible to live with him,
and he Is now In parts unknown

and she Is unable to
cetiln touch with him even to
have him served with citation;
there is no community property to
adinlnster nor children whose
custody should be adjudicated:

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have
said COURT on the

said' first day of next term there-
of this writ with your return
thereon, showing bow you navel
executed the same.

Given under my hand and sea)
of said Court, at office In the City
otimg Spring, Texas, this the 6th
davTof October. A.D. 1940.

WITNESS, W. & MOIUUSON,
Clerk" of District Court in and for
Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)
(Issuedsame.day.)
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Stewart Scores In
Closing Minutes

Rising to tho heights with a maneuver that clicked to
perfection, Big Spring's Steers blasted Midland's Bulldogs
out of district lead Fridaynight before anestimated
6,000 fanswith a tally of 6 to 0, nlado when Ralph Stewart,
left end, took a pass from Halfback Horace Bostick and
raced 35 yards for a touchdown with five minutes of the
final quarter left to play.
. . . .Midland was never ableto unwrap a highly-rate- d aerial
attack and was kept on the defensiveby .a hard-chargi-

line and eround-covertn- E Lonerhorn secondary throughout
tuu greaterpare oi we Strug--
Ble

up to the Hidden storm let looie
by the pig Springer, the tilt secm-destln-

to go on the record as a
lie, despite the fact, tha the rs

were stopped during the
entire first half and most of the
second beforethey could cross the

stripe Into Steer territory.

GAME 8TATT8TIC8
Big Spring Midland
7 First Downs S
151 Yds. Ond. Bhg. 81
2 of 11 Passes Cpltd. 7 of 23
71 Yds. Qnd. Psng. 71
0 Passes Intcpt .By 2
12 for 369 Punts 12 for 459
0 for 55 Penalties 3 for 25

In a desperate attempt to over--
como tho six-poi- lead,held by the
uerd, the Canines cut loose with
a Hurry of aerial thrusts the
final minutes of the show, but
Coach Pat Murphy's grldsters had
the ball resting on Mrdland's rd

marker when the game

Having the name of being the
least team In the
district. Big Spring moved into
position for an overhead attack!

a a of ground

member

in

wherein

as

a
jy'tat

In

A kick from Midland Back Kelly
was token by Pete Presley, Big
spring fullback, and returned to
the Steer 3L A hurl, Presley to
QuarterbackRowe failed and a see
saw struggle ensued.

The pay-of-f came when Howe,
took the ball on the Big Spring
46, nudged It to Bostick, who
then flipped It about25 yards to
Stewarton the Bulldog 37. Stew-
art snatched the pass with a
Mldlander standing about two
yards from him, led the field on
a paydirt dash, and crossed for
the. touch and the ball game with
the nearest Mldlander approxi-
mately 10 yards in the rear.
Working on the principle that a

man to every prospective receiver
is the proper way to stymie an
aerial bombardment, the Murphy- -

men hustled the Bulldogs out of
an overhead attack that has
wrecked the chances of Midland's
opponents up to Friday evening's
engagement. During the first half,
tne steers held a y ad-
vantage in the ground-gainin-g de-
partment, keeping the Bulldog
booter busy sliding out of danger
ous territory.

Wendell Williams, outstanding
Midland quarterback,was not able
to get loose for a substantialgain
across the turf route but shoved
his right for a featured role with
consistent smaU gains while he
was In the duel. Taken out in the
latter part of the set-t- o with an
Injury, his loss appeared to ruin
what' chances the Bulldogs had to
rack up a counter. "

It was a back and forth battle
in Midland's sector during the first
naif, with both sides falllnc to
show any spectacular play, other
tnan a bang-u-p style of defense.
Kelly took honors for the Midland- -
era with his rangy and fairly ac
curate kicks, but the Bovlnes re
taliated with long and crushing
returns.

Except for Stewart'sgoal line
sprint, the longest ran credit for
the game went to scat back
Presley with a drive good for six-tee-q

yards that started on his
own 3S and finished .on Midland's
46. This made It a first down,
the second of the batUe, for the
Steers In the first few minutes
of the third quarter.
SUU troubled with a tendency to

bog down In the last few yards
before their opponent's end cone,
the Steers were hurled back on a
few occasions when they seemed
bound for a marker. Advancing
with a series of line-crash- by
Halfback Owen Brummett, Rowe,
Bostick and Presley, the Long-horn- s

moved to position deep with-
in the Mldlander1 territory early
in the second quarter. There they
were held foe. three attempted
charges. The prospective touch
went up in smoke when Rowe's
pass waa intercepted by Bulldog
Wlngman Bratton. Bratton tum-
bled the catch and In the scram-
ble. Midland's White came .up with
it In his possession, and so went
Big Spring's main chance) to. pile
over for the score that would have
brought the Steers tallies in both
departmentsof their game, passing
and running.

SUU able to take thenod as toe
best in this circuit; Big Spring's
tine shot tne Midland: forward
waU full of holes. Hal BatUe, the
Herd's guard, sliced
through the Bulldog defenses
time after tune-- to put the pres-
sure on the opposition's second-
ary. Frank Barton, holder of the
other center-lin-e berth, left a
badly shakenMidland crew when
be was forced out of the struggle
with an Injured side.
Starting lineups:
Big Spring Stewart and Na-

tions, ends: Patton and Rush,
tackles;Barton andBatUe, guards;
Kaachfc center; Rowe, quarterback;
Brummett and' Bostick, ".halves;
Presley, fullback.

Midland Bratton and. Green,
ends; Cocke and Buffington;
tackles:.Eidon and Hail, guards;
Ketaber, center; WUllasas, quarter--
baek; Bihn and Wbite, naive ;
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Bookworm Is Insect,
Not A Person,Says
SmithsonianUnit
BY EDDY GHJHORK

, .1
WASHINOTON; Oct 26 UP)

The Smithsonian InsUtuUon today
dug into .the academic aubject of
bookworms and unearthed aoi
surprising facts.

First of all, a bookworm Is not
a person who keeps' his nose in a
book, but an Insect who keeps his
nose in a book.

The confusion over the deflnl
uon goes all the way back to
Phtllippus of Thesioloncla early
In the first centurywhen he called
the grammarians of the day
"Bookworms.

But to get back to the insect
variety, better known to genUe
readers as anoblum paniceum or
ptinus brunnens.

Artlstole was one pf the first
recorded discoverers of these book--
Worms and he penneda nastypiece
about them In Athens around 335
B. C.

Horace became melancholy on
the subject, lamenting that his
writings might become "'food for
vandal moths," and thus be lost
to posterity.

They upset Ovid too.
He likened the "constant gnaw-

lng of sorrow" at his heart to the
gnawing of the bookworm "as the
book when laid away Is nibbled by
the (worms teeth."

rne nrst man who became so
agitated by bookworms that he
tried to do something about them
was Moses, according to the
Smithsonian.

Addressing Joshua, he gave in
structions to preserve the booksof
Pentateuch by anointing them
with cedar oil and storing them In
earthen vessels.

The Smithsonian reportsyou can
do better than that now write a
letter of bookworm complaint to
the agriculture department They'll
tell you what to do.

SAN ANGELO, Oct 26 La--
mesas Golden Tornadoes, figured
by many In pre-seos- guessing to
occupy the district A cellar.
rose up Friday night to smack
down the San Angelo Bobcats in
on upset that reverberated to the
four corners of the loop.

With Gus White. Jr., converted
from end to a back only two short
weeks ago, on the loose, Lamesa
stormed over the bewildered Bob
cats by a 14-- 6 count, leading all
the way.

The spunky Tornadoes pounced
upon a San Angela fumble on
too tatter's stripe to
touch off the first explosion. Big
T0n, as White la called, ran the
Bobcats' dizzy In two sprints
which carried to the San Angelo
7, from whenceReeves and Cates
pushed It to the five for his
Jaunt around end for a tolly.
White rifled It through the goal
for the point
Intercepting Dole Chase's pass,
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RedRiver Tax
Amendmenth
Opposed

ABILENE, Oct 20 The West
Texas chamber of commerce has
gone on record In opposition to
one of four constitutional amend
ments coming before the Texas
electorate in the November 5th
election. This Is the Red
River county amendment which, If
adopted, will waive for that county
the constitutional limitation on tax
ratcaand permit- - it to. levy'an addl
tlonal nt tax, and to Issue
bonds, to refund Its present out
standinggeneral,funded debt

The WTCCs position waa set
.out In a new letter signed by
.PresidentJ, 8, Brttfwell, to lta
.directors; afnilated..chambersof'
.commerce and Uibt West Texas
press. Through It pnbllo ex-
penditure commission the re-
gional chambercontends that ap-
proval of the Red River county
amendmentwould be a blow at
efficiency, economy and better
financial control, in public af-
fairs; that It will constitutionally
nullify tho constitution Itself and
result In waste and extravagance
by making legal tho Illegal Issue
of warrant for expenditures not
authorised by election or by v
local budget.
Tho amendment also violates the

principle of equality, says the
WTCC and opens the door to all
political subdivisions tou. violating
constitutional debt limits for, says
the president'snews letter, "If this
amendment is written Into the con
stitution for Red River county,
surely the legltlature and the vot-
ers will have no reason for denying
the same privileges to every coun
ty, city and school district Any
other Texas county could justly
point out, and many would do so,
that this amendmentif it is adopt-
ed, frees one county from obedi-
ence to the constitution Itself while
forcing the other 253 counties to
adhere to it Sheer chaos would
result"

Concluding, the president's
news letter notes that The pres-
ent need Is for reduced .public
expenditures andfor better finan-
cial planning, control and budget
making. This amendment violates
those principles and will greatly
Increase pnbllo expenditures and
local taxation."

ABC TARK CHAMPS
.In washer pitching and horse

shoe pitching contests at ABC
park during the' past week the
champions were Toby Cunning
ham, Billy Franklin, Johnny
Hooper, and Don Freeman.

White RunsWild To Give Lamesa
UpsetWin, 14--6, OverAngelo

White scampered to the Bobcat 18
with superb blocking. Angelo held
for downs on the 11 and rallied
back dawn the field with Lanon
tossing to Chose on the 32, and
then again to the Lamesa 15. Lan-
on worked It over soon after but
the kick was wide.

Taking the klckoff, Lamesa had
it back on the it In four plays.

Tills wo where the Tornado
forwards opened a neat hole
through which White shot cut
back to the right and out raced
the Angelo safety In a
Jaunt to score. Calm, he added
anotherextra point to clinch the
ball game.
San Angelo had the statistical

edge, but that doesn't show up in
the percentage columns. TheBob
cats led ' In first downs, 14 to 11,
gained 116 yards passing to six for
Lamesa. But on the ground, La-
mesa had it on them, 211 yards to
HZ
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ARMY ENLISTMENTS
CONTINUE AT A
HIGH AVERAGE

Enlistments for the V. B. army
through the' local recruiting post
haver continued on an 'even keel
through October despite registra
tion under the selective service
act, according to Sgt Troy! Q lb--

son.
Thus .far, there have been 32

this month, ho said.
Therewas a slight lull during the
week of registration, but activity
quickly regained it tempo.

Vacancies now open were listed
by Sgt Gibson as" the air corps at
Kelly Field, cavalry at Fort Bliss,
field artillery at Fort Bliss, medi
cal corps at El Paso, andsignal
corps at Fort Bliss.

GROUP TO DISCUSS
SEA SCOUT UNIT

Boy Scouts and. former scouts
who nro 15 years or over were
askod Saturday to attend a meet
lng Monday at 7:30 p. m. In the
First Baptist church basementfor
Investigating the possibility of a
sea scout Unit

Stanley Mate, field executive,
has agreed to handle the leader
ship problem pending organization,
which will be attempted If as
many as 10 boys can be enlisted.

Sea scout ships are' set up as a
means of holding Interest of older
boys in scouting age, and tho fact
that Big Spring la far removed
from the sea would not affect its
routine. Some of the best groups
In the senior program are Inland
unit.

Washington Edges
California, 7-- 6

SEATTLE, Oct. 26 lP Wash
Ington came from behind In the
fourth period to defeat hard-drl- v

lng and stubborn California, 7 to
6, before 25,000 fans today. Call.
fornla scored In the third quarter
on a touchdown run by
Gene Pickett; then missed tho ex-

tra point

iVe

Jhls has been A weekend of
upset In he district A war.
Big Spring, the team that waa'
hexed by a passing complex, tap-
ped out a 'win, ,' over the out-
standingair blltskrleg specialist.
Midland, and Lamesa uncorked
steamroller lactic to sink the
tattered Bobcat of San Angelo,
14--

Sweetwater fulfilled expectations
by swamping the Abilene Eagles,
24--7.

It Is a long, hard trail to the
conference championship, but, ac-
cording to the dope book, Big
Spring's Steersaro In Una to cop
tho loop pennantafter' a sustained
absence from tho top of the top-pe- st

In order of probable strength
and threat Sweetwater, San An
gelo and Abilene are tho hurdles
that stand between the Herd and
tho head of the table. Sweetwater
has beaten Abilene, Midland has
beaten Sweetwater and San An-
gelo, and Big Spring chopped down
Midland.

In high school football the stand.
Ings form Is a mighty poor basis
for predicting games but lacking
any other way of figuring, that will
have to do for- the time being. Just
to give more weight to the prop-
osition that the Bovines are the
top dogs In the fight the Big
Spring-beate-n Lamesans' decision
over San Angelo cause things to
look up for the Steers.

about on

Right now, Midland Is riding
on the second section, Odessa,
Sweetwater and Abilene are
shuffling along on a alow freight,
Lamesa Is riding the rails, and
Son Angelo Is walking down the
lonesome track.
An Bobcat cannot be

forgotten when considering
lng" contendersfor. the

the San Angeloans standmuch
of a chance of actually moving to
the front they
enough stuff to make "It exceed
ingly uncomfortable for the chief
claimants and

fall

ibrb cango
engineering

Irate crew
lead.

title. Not
that

but. still have

two you

mobile.

can thinhh out or tinlterhout.

You cartgetright down to thetough
job of building abler performance
into the engineoryou can
aroundwith things that seem to do
the job. It is plain, of course,
the of car performance
is the power plant.

N ow, sweatingout more power
from the samesizeengineand the
same amount of fuel is a tough,
down-to-eart-h, hard-wor- k job.

But that's what Buick engineers
havedone.

ThroughFiRBBALLdesign andCom-

poundCarburetion they hove pro-

vided greater and more flexible
power in the engine itself and
what you get from that is this:

Mori fiower eight, eighteenor
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a sucker punch before the record as to actual.
tics are orougnt to a ciose, ana me
Concho lads, Judging from their
past records, are experts at
ing the daylights out or tne ;iettu
era.

Sweetwater now loom at a po
tential power in the conference,,p.1

though one Last, years
champs still have the tasto of vic
tory In their mouths and stand a
very good chance of grnbblng''lt
off again.

Odessa an on agaln-of-f

Team W. L. T. Pet
Big Spring 2 0 1 .833
Midland 2 1 0 .067
Odessa 1 1 1 ,800
Swoetwater 1 1 0 .500
Abilene 1 1 0 .000
Lamesa 1 2 0 .333
San Angelo 0 2 0 .000

DISTRICT RESULTS
Big Spring 0, Odessa 0 (tie).
Big Spring 10, Lamesa 0.
Big Spring 0, Midland 0,

Midland 7, San Angelo 6.
Midland 14, Sweetwater 7.
Midland 0, Big Spring 6.

Odessa 22,-- Lamesa 0.
Odessa 0, Big Spring 0 (tie).
Odessa 0, Abilene 6.

Sweetwater 7, Midland 14.
Sweetwater 24, Ablleno 7. ,

Abilene 6, Odessa0. ,

Abilene 7, Sweetwaler 24.

Lamesa 0, .Odessa22.
Lamesa 0, Big Spring 10.
Lamesa 14, San Angelo 6.

San Angelo 6, Midland 7.
San Angelo 6, Lamesa 14.

again of football that
outcome as far as It Is con-

cerned rather Indefinite. Losing to
a comparatively wenk Abilene
team, battering down the La-

of the crown. Blglmesana, fighting to a draw
Spring could easily victim to I with Big Spring makes o rather ln- -

ore ways
auto

You

fuss

that
solesource

knock

down.

plays

brand makes
the

HMrS MODUM ICONOMY-Y- ou can ie
how CompoundCaihurttlwt dene tip mJe

la Ihlt csart. II ihowt the mleoa
o 50 mUei e hour lot vr 19J7 SP1CIAL

ow 19)9 SriciAL and tho 1941 SriCIAl
with CompoundCotburotlon.

twenty-fou- r more than
last year.

More mileage the benefits of
overdrive at all speeds,as muchas
10 to 15 moremiles from every
gallon.

Easierear handling lessneedfor
from tremendous

powef.,

-

6--0

Can Still Be Anybody's
Race,Herd LeadsDisk

AHon

fcstlvl-consiste- nt

p undordoga of the
Lahicsa'a Golden Tornadoes, re;
ainrmea tne general . oomemto
thfct.they nra the
and .most unpredictable crew
footballers. In these. ,parU wb)
they1 brought the blush,,of er-slo- n

to tho would-b- e defeeten with
an unexpected triumph ever an
Ahgclo.v

Abilene cannot be seriously con
sidered as a conference.threat,hav-
ing, taken a, walloping

scrapingout a win
a strangelyweakened OleM. Imos.
But, aslongas Coach,Mayhew '

cloven men in uniform and a water-bo-y

with a bucket to,.-- rerent
Abilene 'on tho gridiron,
must be watchedor .they'll stretsh'
out one of' the. leaders. .

Hut,11" unsteady rcsUi Jihe'ct-o-
on therhead of tho one. 'on r Jthe
thfbne; --Big' Spring ha a clnoh of,
going two weeks without losing to
a conference foe, ImVlng a match
wth Plalnvlcw next week, but, the
weekend following the' fracas' on
the plains tho Slcurs will r.Isk' thW,
lead In, a scrap, with' San Angelo
and the picture, may look

when all' the shooting fcV

oven - ,
CoaiGi Tot-Murph- y Herd l :la

tho saddle for' thcttmebetagv
appearcapable: of staytHg tfeerct
to the finish, but; reatswther
so was-- Midland at 7sM Friday,
night ,

'
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horsepower

gear-changi-

irem,Set-wnten-an- d,

entirely-differen-t

PETROLEUM

DoctersvhBf

reservepower that takes hills
smoothly without dropping into'
lower gear.

Andfinally- -y ougetachassisthat
is simpleandclean,uncluttered by
added, intricate mechanismsthat
are hard to service,t
In brief you get greaterbasic
capacity for performance aad
tliat's worth asking ypur Rtareet
Buick dealerabout

BUICK PRICES BiaiN AT
dtlivtrtJ at Flint,
MUk, Tranifarlatlui
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ttattandlocal taxts(f
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alimented
At Two Affairs

i"i

Tw affair ' complimehlcd. Mrs.

S2

. , --ncLfoweii, or1 Ausun iTiaay
and Saturday hero following her

rtvl for a ylslt in Big Spring.
Mra. iKctiowell, la a former" resU
Aeftt hers,

A ao'clock luncheon honored the"

Avislln guilsaturdftV witon Mrs.
a.W.Cunt.Viglfdm'fehd'M'r'sl. duy
Brown' htcrln.ned atHheySettlcs
hotel for va few oi tier 'old-tim- e

fellow uhd whlto dahlias' were
tabic decorations and place chr'ds
repeated the" fellow and hlte
theme, t

The s'gucst Ilk1 Included Mrs. W.
II. Crenshaw, Mrs. Walter Pike,
Mra. A W. Caylor, Mrs. A. C.
Conrad, Mrs. T, S. Currle, Mrs, R
ti. Carpenterof Forsan,Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, Mrs. D. F. McConnell,
Miss Agnes Currle.

Miss , Mclntyro entertained for
Miss- McDowell (Friday night with
a dinner party la her home for a
few of the close friends of tho
honoree. Yellow mums centered
the dinner, table and the group sat
end vlnltcd! if allowing the meal.

'rt

Peronalities
In Tho Nows

Mary Knthcrlno Rice of Iul- -

fcock Is spending the weekend vis
iting' with Mary Louise Inkman

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh of Fort
Worth Is visiting friends here for
a few days. She Is a former resi-

dent of Big Spring.
Mrs. Nell IltUUfrd returned Frl

day from Seymour where she spent
ten days with her mother, Mrs S
Drane. Isaac O. Newton. Mrs
Hilllarda brother-in-la- accom
panied her here and returned
home Saturday.

Studentshome from T.SC.W. at
Denton this weekend include
Champe Philips, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Patterson, Gladlne Rowe,
Cornelia FrancesDouglass

Bill Inlunan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. "W. Inlunan, returned from
N.T.S.T.C to spend tho weekend
here.

Mr. ahd Mrs. B, N. Ralph, Anne
Martin' and Mrs. JR. F. Bluhm were
in SanAngclo Friday to attend fu-

neral services of Mrs. Ralph's
aunt, Mrs. Fannie Clark, whose
death occurred Thursday. Mrs
Clark was also the mother of Mrs.
t. J. Robb.

Mrs. IL A. Stegner and son, Jim-
my, spentFriday in Abilene where
they heard Mrs. Stegner'snephew,
George Fenley, play .before the
Music clubs intheWoman'sBuild-
ing. Fenley, whojujnlno yearsold,
played.fltviolln selection. He is the
pupil FPhillpsNWlUlams, violin
teacher,ojaM.U..

ifci;",V-- 8 ,Iub Honors
Mrs. MnCrarv At

V Bridge.Party
Mrs. Elvis McCrary was com-

plimentedwith a shower when the
V--8 Club met Friday In the home
of Mrs. A. D, Webb for a bridge
session.

High score went to Mrs. Roy Tld- -
well and.Mrs. Earl Bibb won sec--

' ond high score. Mrs. Carl Mer- -
a , rick blngoed. Guest included was

Mrs. J. F. Jennings.
Cake and coffee were served and

tall flowers decorated the rooms
Pink and blue were the colors
used In the party decorations
Others present were Mrs V. A.

Smith.
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Press Club Of
Colorado City
Has Banquet

COLORADO CITY Oct 28

Members of Colorado City high
school's Press club, banqueted
Thursday evening in the Methodist
church dining room to launch their

nvork for 1840-4-1 school year. The
club sponsors 'The Howl" and
other high school publications

Peggy Trlckey, president of the
club, was toastmlstrcss for the
banquet Members nnd guests were
seated at a U shaped table where
bronze and white chrysanthemums
and other fall flowers were arrang-
ed, and each place was marked
with a miniature newspaper place
card and a hat made out of news-
paper A realistic newspaper of-

fice had been arranged near the
tables

The program included a brief
talk by Newby Pratt, high school
principal, a vocal solo by Gladys
Miller with Mary Price accompany
ing, a flute solo by Jan Lee with
Miss Price accompanying, and a
talk by Mrs Jewel Barrett of the
Colorado City Record

Places were marked for the fol
lowing students Truett Hamrick,
Jan Lee, Mildred Wynne, Bill Cof
fey, Jr., Frank Brewer, I eggy
Trlckey, due Hardgree, Marian
Britton, Sam Rotner Madelynne
Williamson, Dorothy Womack, Eva
Pearl Gaiey, Josephine Hale, Sarah
Carter, Phyllis Berman, Verna
Campbell, Mary Price, Alfred
Rhode, Gwen Carter, and Morris
Caffey

Faculty members attending were
Jane Oliver, sponsor, Eugene Ha
ley, Mr and Mrs. Newby Pratt,
Gladys Miller, and Lenorah Cook

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow s Evontt

PRESBYTERIAN A U X I LIARY
will meet at 3 15 o clock at the
church for Bible study with Mrs
Bill Edwards in charge

EAST 4TH ST BAPTIST W M U
will meet at 2 30 o clock at the
church

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHO
DIST Woman s Society of Chils-tia- n

Seivice will meet at 2 30
o clock at the church

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
meet at 1 o'clock at the chuich
for a covered-dla-h luncheon

FIRST BAPTIST W M U. will
meet at 3 o clock at the church
for a missionary program

ST MARYS Auxiliary will meet
at the parish house at 7 30

o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST Woman s
Society of Christian Service
will meet at 3 o clock at the
church

NEALE YOUNG YWA of First
Baptist church will meet at 7 30
o'clock at the chuich

It's time to start thinking
about your

Christmas Gift

List
And we now have many love-

ly Imported gifts that will be

Impossible to duplicate.

go--Why

not oome In soon and

makeyour selections.

A small deposit will hold the
gifts until wanted.
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J. L Billings
In Abilene

Miss Ruby Bell became,the bride
of J. U Billings of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Saturdayafternoon In a ceremony
read by Dr. W. R. White In Abi-
lene In his home.

Dr. White, who Is president of
Hnrdln-Slmmo- University, read
the double ring ceremony before
the Immediate family of the bride.

The bride wore a dress of sbldier
blue with black accessories and
for something old wore a pin con
taining a picture of her father
and mother.

For something borrowed she had
an open face jeweled
watch belonging to Mr Mary
Yates, and she also had a lucky-- !
penny in uer biiuu.

The bride, who Is the daughter
of Mrs. B. N. Bell, chose for her
traveling costume, a street dress
of blue made with a long fitted
coat and her accessories were
black.

The couple will spend a week In
South Texas and on their return
will be at home at 2110 Main.

Mrs. Billings Is employed as
service representative of the
Southwestern Bell Telephpne com-
pany. She was educated In Owens--
boro, Ky., Artesla, N. M , and
Oklahoma schools and attended
Owcnsboro College In Kentucky
and had her business education at
Bowling Green, Kk , business col
lege.

She has been employed by the
telephone company since 1927. The
bride is active in other affairs be-

ing a member of the West Texans
trio and singing at numerous civic
meetings for the past few years.

Billings, who is an airplane me-

chanic, was also educated in
Owensboro, K , wheie he and
Mrs Billings were childhood
friends

Mrs. Johnnie Carter
Is HostessTo Club
Friday Afternoon

The All Around forty two club
met In the home of Mrs. Johnnie
Carter Friday afternoon and the
Halloween motif was carried out
In refreshmentsand room decora
tions

A salad plate, tea and coffee
were refreshmentsand those pres-
ent were Mrs Paul Harper, Mrs
Loy Thompson, Mrs R V. Fore-syth- e,

Mrs. Paul Bradley, Mrs Mar-
vin Wood, Mrs W. C Jones, Mrs
Frank Gray, Mrs Joe Carter, and
Mrs Jim Harper

Prizes were awarded to Mrs Jim
Harper, and Mrs Paul Harper.
Mrs JoeCarter of Garden City will
be next hostess

Setting Club Gives A
Party For Members

A Halloween motif was the
theme of a lecent meeting of the
Sew and So club The feature of
the program was a visit to an
imlglnarj haunted house filled
with ghosts, skeletons and other
weird creatures

Refreshmentsof cake, jello and
candy favors were served to the
following club members Peggy
Mvers, Floyce Brown, Nelda Mu-

riel Smith, Wandolene Richardson,
Dorothy Brown. Grace Atkinson,
and Maty Lou Redwine Mrs Ethel
Grant and Miss Vera Grant as
sisted in the party arrangements

Woodmen Circle
MeetsFriday

Mrs Agnes Mims was awarded
the prize for November when mem-
bers of the Woodmen Circle met
In the WOW Hall Friday eve
ning

Circle sistersexchanged gifts and
names were exchanged.

SThose present were Mrs Ethel
Everrett, Mrs Mary Womack, Mrs J
Lille Montgomery, Mrs Altha Por
ter, Mrs Mattle Wren, Mrs Carrie
Rlpps and Mrs Anna Peteflsh. J

Picnic Given For Room
Winning Memberships
For The P--T. A.

A picnic was given Friday for
members of Mrs, Delia K Agnell's
room by members of the Parent--
Teacher associationof West Ward
school In the climax of a member-
ship drive

Mrs Agnell's room won with 52
memberships. A picnic lunch was
served at the pork for 83 children
In the room and hostesses were
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart. Mrs. W. W. MoCormlck,
Mrs. H. B. Montgomery, Mrs.
Charles W. Deats.

NursesAssociation To
Have All-Da- y Meeting

Miss A. Louise Dietrich will con-
duct an all day institute Friday,
November 1st, at the Settles hotel
for Graduate Nurses association.
District IB.

Luncheon will be served at noon
and a number of I

nursesare expected.
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The Big Spring Garden club
Mrs. PrestonR. San

ders with a coffee Saturdaymorn-
ing In the home of Mrs R. L. Beale
with Mrs. Beale and Mrs B T
Cardwell as hostesses

Mrs Sanders is leaving next
week for El Paso where she and
Dr Sanders will make their home

Mrs Cardwell, Mrs Sanders and
Mrs F O. Crume of Waco, mother
of the honoree met guests at the
door Mrs Harry Stalcup presided
at the coffee service and Mrs D
W Webber at the register book

The table was centered with a
white bowl filled with white dah
lias Other baskets of van-color-

dahlias and yellow and maroon
were placed at

vantage points in the rooms Twin
red vases with yellow mums and
purple salvia weie in shallow
bowls with roses and apricot dah-
lias from the gaiden of Mrs Merle
Stewart

The honoree was presented with
gift from the Garden club and

other gifts were presented from
Individual members andfriends of
Mrs Sanders

were Mrs J L. Mll- -
ner, Mis J P Dodge, Mary Eliz
abeth Dodge. Helen Wolcott, Mrs
Charles Lozano, Mrs W D Will-bank- s,

Mrs J M Morgan, Mrs M
Beale, Mrs M H Bennett, Mrs
Y Robb. Mrs Robert Stripling

Mrs J H Greene, Mrs V Van
Gleson, Mrs P W Malone, Mrs

E Hogan, Mrs R. B G Cow-p- er

Mrs Lee Hanson, Mrs H P.
Steck, Mrs R E.
Mrs F D Carnett, Mrs. W. W.
McCormlck, Mrs George Crosth--
walte, Mrs L. S McDowell, Mrs
W G Wilson. Mrs Cliff Wiley,
Mrs C L. Roden, Mrs II B. Dunn,
Mrs Pat Sullivan, Mrs T. A.
Pharr, Roberta Lee Hanson

Party Given
By

FORSAN, Oct. 26 FrancesNan--
nine Sheedy entertaineda group of
friends Friday night with a Hal-lowe-

party In the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy,
on the Superior lease.

Halloween decorations were used
and each guest was presented
with a pumpkin. Games were
played and contest prizes were
won by Joyce Sewell and H. W.
BartletU

Cake and orangeade were served
to those mentioned and to Peggy
Jean Benton, La Vernia Thelme,
Lovera Wilson, Charlene Oreaves,
Dorothy Jean Qressett, Betty

Nolan Shaw, Delols
Gait. Max Anderson. Phillip Ores--

Isett and Paul Van Sheedy.

Wherever you are, your appear-ane-e

counts. Always look your best
sending clothe regularly to us.

please you to have them come
back looking Ilk newt
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MRS MORRIS

Mrs. SandersQiven A
Farewell Coffee By
The Qarden Club

complimented

chryjsanthemums

Registering

Satterwhlte,

Halloween
Frances Cheedy

IBransfleld,

Jashlon
(TLEANERC

ct-u-xt seiwce

PATTERSON

LadiesGolf Assn.
Has Luncheon
Friday

Voting to subsrlbc to the Red
Cross 100, the Ladies Golf Asso-

ciation met Friday at 1 o'clock at
the Country Club for a luncheon
with Mrs. M H Bennett and Mrs
R. W Whlpkey as

Games were played and during
the business session Mrs Harry
Stalcup presided

Hostesses for the next luncheon
will be Mrs Dave Duncan and
Mrs Tommy Jordan

Others present were Mrs Sam
Goldman, Mrs Bert Read, Mrs
Dave Eastbourne,Mrs Elmo Was-so- n,

Mrs A. Swartz, Mrs J. Gor
don Brlstow, Mrs Hayden Grif
fith, Mrs George Oldham, Mrs
Bill Tate, Mrs Gordon Phillips,
Mrs Cal Boykin

Mra- - Jack Woodall, Mrs R L.
Beale, Mrs Dave Duncan, Mis
Claude Iver, Mrs Harry Stalcup,
Mrs Noel Lawson, Mrs R B G
Cowper

Sub Deb Club Includes
Two GuestsAt Meeting

Jean McDowell of Brcckenrldge
and Champe Philips, studentat T.
S C. VV. were guests of the Sub
Deb club when members met Sat-
urday in the home of Gloria Con- -
ley Jean played two piano selec
tions and plans were made for a
dinner-danc-e held Saturday night
at the Crawford hotel.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Margaret Jackson,
Patsy Stalcup, Caroline Smith,
Ruth Ann Dempsey, Vllo Rowe,
Phlllls Wood, Abble Drue Hurley,
Mary Ann Dudley, Robbie Piner,
Cornelia Frazier, Hope Slsson.

Benefit GameParty Is
PlannedFor Tuesday
By North Ward P--T. A.

A benefit forty-tw- o and bridge
party will be held by North Ward
P--T. A. Tuesday eveningat 7 30
o'clock and refreshments will be
served. The public Is Invited to at
tend and Mrs Martin Dehllnger,
president of theP-- A., announces
that a good time is planned for all
who attend.

Mrs. Nail Neiv Member
01 Triple Four Club

Mrs Pancho Nailwas voted Into
the Triple Four Club as a new
member when the club met In the
home of Mrs. E. C. Clay Friday
afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served and
those presentwere Mrs. R. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. J.
C. Rogers, Mra. Bart Wllkerson,
Mrs. T, B. McKlnnla and thenew
member.

Methodist Church Women
At Lees ToHave Dinner

The Methodist church women of
Lets oommunlty with the help of
others will ssrvea chicken-dinne- r
at 8 o'clock Wednesday night at
tht church and th public U te--
vttftd to attsel,

A stria band will provide satar--
AittfisiAtsst Asgd flUsVLil sUhtf skfi

kg ft .k tsiift AtaUscTktsL.

(Photo by Kelsey)

Mrs. La Velle
Wins At Dallas
Fair Art Show

Repeating her successful per-
formance of last year, Mrs Edith
La Velle, received first and second
places in the Dallas fair profession-
al art showing held in Dallas re
cently.

The blue ribbon winner was the
picture 'On the Banks of Jhe Sab--
inal ' and the red ribbon winner
was "Sunflowers."

The flrdt place winner was paint
ed by Mrs. La Velle in August of
this year from a kodak picture
taken on the river banks and shows
the river and trees surroundingIt.
Trees are a favorite subject of the
painter and she likes to paint them
whenever she can.

The red ribbon winner is a pic-
turo of sunflowers In a gold-bron-

bowl standing alone on a table
with a reddish gold background
that brings out the yellow of the
flowers

The winning pictures will be ex
hibited all next week at the Build
er's Supply art departmentfor the
public to visit

Last year Mrs La Velle won sec-
ond place tn the show with her
picture of a blue bonnet scene that
a rrlena or hers entered for her
in the exhibit There were 861 pic-
tures entered in the show last year
and the number was even greater
ior mis year's fair.

Gold Mums And Fall
Flotcers Used At
Class Parly

uoiu chrysanthemums and fall
flowers were used for decoration
when Deveda Lee Moore and Jer-
ry McClendon entertainedthe East
4th St Baptist Ruth class with
a Halloween paity In the home
of Miss McClendon.

Games were played and Drlzes
given Season's colors were also
used In the refreshmentsserved
to Mariam Gregory, Ethel Camp-
bell, Mattle Ruth Flndley, Gladys
ana Mary Cowling, Arlena Sken-non-,

Delphla Clark, Janle McClen
don, Dorothy Moore. Mrs. Tom
Buckner and son, Mrs. W. O. Mc
Clendon and the hostesses

Luncheon Given For The
Triangle Bridge Club

A luncheon at the Settles hotel
was given Thursday noon by Mrs,
James Little for the Triangle
Bridge club members and high
score at bridge went to Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp.Miss JenaJordan
won second high score

Others presentwere Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, who Is to be next hostess,
Mrs Monroe Johnson.

Mrs. Burnam Only Guest
At Double Ocho Club

Mrs. Cecil Burnam was present
as the only guest when Mrs. R. L.
Pritchett entertainedthe Double
Ocho club In her home Thursday.

A salad course was served and
others present were Mrs. B. C.
Barron, Mrs. R. F, Bluhm, Mra, C.
T. Cllnkscales, Mra. Pat Sullivan,
Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs. M, IV
Beale, Mra. John Davis, Mrs. H.
V, Crocker, Mrs. F, F. Mcdowan,
Mrs, GUn Hancock, Mrs. McGowan
will entertain next

ANNOUNCING
Mrs. Frank Cathey Formerly
of McDowell Beauty Salon

Now with
La lUe BeHty Skoit

Humh MM 4 Makt

poctelij
Tht Big Spring
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MissFinerBecomesThei
pYidq Patterson
in CaiiMetight Service

t. ,
Weddlncr ceremonies In memory of.

y outs. u. x. uaiujweuj
In ono 6f the most beautiful

ktAAMl MHfctj.4., ti Ytrili4 f .....-1'ioca nuuii:kjr9 11110a vviuuieu Jiavhlifra. Robert T. PIner.ltvaJi united
.1.1..

Morris
f.the First Presbyterian!church Saturdayevening. D. F. McConnelLnir

performed the single ring ceremony In of approxl:
250 weddlhg gifesbj. '

especially eiicciiyo' the for tne ceremony witn ineu
altar of the church niade Into green bower of smtlox and. palms;. Hlighted white tapers. Smllax and palms also the Improvised

which flankcduhe organ of church. The two front pew
which were reserved for of bride and bridegroom were ustaset apart with whlto satin ropes. t p isottr

Forum
ParaguayAnd
Its Customs

Tho South American country,
Paraguay, was studied by the

Woman's Forum Friday
evenln gas members met In the
home of Mrs. Cliff Wiley.

Mrs B F Wills discussed 'Off
Beaten Path," which concern-

ed a trip up the Paranaand Para--

giay rivers Mrs W F. Cook told
about the of South America,
yerba mate

Native dishes were about
Mrs. Cecil CoIIlngs and Mrs J.

V. Blrdwell told of the people's
courtship and wedding

Special guest was Mrs. L S
Mcintosh of Fort Worth, a for-
mer here nnd of
the forum Other guests were Mrs.
F C. Robinson and Mrs E D. My
ers

Other members were Mrs. Thom
as J Coffee, Mildred Creath. Ima
Deason, Mrs Ira Mrs R.
A. Eubank, Edith Hatchett, Mrs
Hiram Knox, Mrs J. W, Maddrey,
Twila Lomax.

Mrs W. J. McAdams, Nellie
Puckett, Mrs G G Sawtelle, Mrs
J L. Sullivan, Marjorie Taylor,
Mrs A B Wade.

InitiatesGive A
StuntAt The High
Heel Slipper Club

Initiates Betty Newton, Mary K.
Lumpkin and Mlna Mae
performed stunts for the High
Heel Slipper club as part of their
Initiation when members met
urday afternoon In the home of
Valena Hamby.

A party for Thursday night In
the home of Mlna Mae Taylor was
planned Guests were Barbara Se-

well, Doris Battelwhite, Kotherine
Travis, Helen

Fall flowers decorated rooms
and refreshments ofcolored punch
with d Ice cubes were
served with sandwiches

Others attending were Shirley
June Robbins, Verna Jo Stephens,
Valena Hamby, Virginia Douglass,
Sara Maude Johnson, Wyvonne
Hull, Gloria Nail, Edna Vern
Stewart, John Anna Terry, Lorena
Brooks, Betty Bob Dlltz, Mrs. Fred
Mitchell.
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Mrs. Harry Hurt, aturcd in ; -

black velvet with white rosebuds; ,,
In her coiffure, played for pre,,,
nuptial prelude two numbers, the
English folksong, "Belle Vrf , M Xt

Charms" and Frlbt KVolalcr's ' a,
"Old Refrnln" as Malcolm .Patter-.-,, v

Brown.'" .unn nnH flonrirA Lvnn
lighted the multitude of standard ,
held candles Accompanied by
Mrs Hurt, Miss Ina Bajon of ', --- -

Lubbock, school friend of tho i

bride, sang two vocal solos, M9oj'4,"
cause" by D'Hardlot and "I Lovo .j.jt-- !

Thfe ' by Grieg As processional'.,; '

the organisf played tho "Wedding",
March" from "Lohengrin" byr j

Wagner and Mendelssohn's wed-,-.. s
ding march as recessional.
lng the ceremony Mrs Hurt play "N

ed 'To a Wild Rose" by McDow--, ,, ,
'ell , j

Wedding Gown
The bride's gown was of old

Ivory brocaded taffeta fashioned?
along princess lines with long fit- -

l

4 if

a

t
relatives

Taylor,

a

Dur-L- xI

. i

1j ft,

lea sleeves lasieneu cioseiy utj y

the wrist with covered buttons ?U

which also trimmed the back or j ' - K

the Ions beltless bodice. The B
dress was made with a awect--1

heart neckline and ,ul1 skirt. "'
which formed a short train. She

an untrlmmcd illusion veil '
of finger tip length made with a S! -

Jullp cap and carried a whlto1--
prayer book with white taffeta'-'"i-- f

streamerstied about lilies of thet:-- '
valley and white rosebuds. TheY r '
prayer book was "something bor-- 'J ''
rowed" and was previously car-- 4ni
rled by Mrs Fritz Wehner. ForT.'i
something old, she wore herj".t3:f,
mother's lavalliere. White Bating dk
slippers completed the bride's tlft i J
costume .u ),..'

The bride was given in matv --iAU
rlage by her father upon whos6, tCJ..
arm she entered tho church. f -

Preceding the bride were her,' r"M
attendants dressed In gownsoj !W(lf
veiveiuen cui (Hung ius siiuiJiq. n r
princess line and of colors which
bore out autumnal tones. J,siiis

Miss Mary Louise InkmaniSTf
wore a blue vclveetenv t

dress with scalloped neckline and . u
carried miniature yellow chry; f1 '

anntl.nml.ma .n tin. a ,M Qhn l ,!

wore a plllbpx hat of blue to s-- '

match her gown i,fJ, ,
The bride's aunt, Mrs. Johnfej.

Hodges as matron of honor, wore-- i
a similarly cut dress of coral, Kill-
velveteen with matching pillbox
hat and carried bronze chrysan--
themums , a,"

Brldesmaids were Mrs, Regl-- .fljf
naia n uarvis oi roieao, unio, . ,

sister of the bridegroom, attlrcdj 4
in green velveteen gown wlth'.igg--,

See WEDDING, Page7, Column . jsT
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2 COASTER
ASH TRAYS
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, . . Amtilnf strength . . . One
and you will tee why Uiey ara

ruteic mng card Ublci. Exqul-th-e
beaury and greater utility make a
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Jnne jamison, Lyric Soprano,
o Open ConcertSeriesMonday

ArfotHasWon
RecognitionIn
Three Field

Anna Jamison,youni;.lyrlc sop--
Irw who hai achieved an enviable
(puiatloa in tho Holds of radio,

rV arid lopern will Inaugurate
, seconkconccrtscries of the
cHueiivAMoclatlon hers Mon--

mYj&xm- -

FXwb other artists will follow her
surlrig tho. ' 'season," Fronx Rupp,
Matiiet,-- and Attlllo Bagglorc, ten--

r,. completing the'serlcs.
"H'lth the exception' of put-of- -

ini .sihsIc-- lovers and honse--
(tie4 of local, member, only
,meflo wno securedmcmocrsnips
fitting' tho ilrlvo hero last May
will' bo privileged to hear tho

uarthbi. Personswho' moved Into
jBig, spring; following tho drive,
.Jh'owovc'r, will' ,bb privileged to
.Mho CMA memberships nnd hear
.the series. ,.
tfUlsa Jamison will be heard in
the municipal,auditorium begin
ning,at b p. m.
V"ig ,cpr:ng memberships are
good .for "concerts In all other

ITcxas clUcs.operatlng,civic muslo
tunics, wun tno-- exception of Fort
",janu .uaiias, ootn or wmen
TeFrf.o.v'ersold Abilene and Lub-
bock aro, nearest CMA cities In
tnlii'flrim .! 41m(m ..Milt BMi kluv. uicu uicuiucia uiuy

tecards.
. An; unusual background and an
'outstanding voice combine to
bsalcoHiss Jamison a most Inter--

l citlngconccrt personality. She was
jjoorn in Ireland; brought up In In- -

Toronto .Conservatory of Music
pnn unaer,ine ismca voice peaago--
Ipwr.'.iMMniii uuunuijcurCt

.(WTieirSshp sang "Danny Boy" at
he agofof four on the same pro-
gram wlthMary Garden, she dc--

krmincd-t- o make singing her ca-
reer. -- However, it was not until
be returned to Canadafrom Lon--

Uon' and appearedon radio that
whe; began, to attract attention.

V ln.1031 sho camo to New York
I and almostImmediately given an
LoudltlorfAfor a NBO offering.
P popularity was Instantane-

ous so.vin 1938 sho essayed her
wflrst 'New, York recital with such
cftiecess' sho decided to devoto
;j)art,of each season to concerts.

Mlss Jamison also has appeared
with Uie'SanFranciscoopera and
pith tho Los "Angeles Philharmonic
under OltOKIempercr.
'.i Her,big; weakness, sho confess-afl-s

shoes:. At one full swoop she
ince Dqugnt a& pair, and her

'200 pairs.
Vhy4 8ho'bllVS slides, she dnpa nn)
enow;-- but- she" charges it to the
agariea .ol . Irfsn temperament
he. HkeS-ttf-pai-

nt her own Christ- -
gas cardsjCand Js proud of her
I'illty' to' sew'andcook.
!H1?3 Jamison Is red haired nnd
Mnds-flv- a feet two and n nntf

Kiclics "arid has bluo 'eyes. She
Ivcars green frequently because it
roes with her hair.

I'JpSterResidents Here
Mr. -- arid. 'Mrs. E. D. McDowell
id .family of Breckenridge and
irmer residents here are spend--

rv

uie weekend visiting friends.
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ANNS JAMISON

Downtown Stroller
Met Mrs. G. G. Sawtclle, that genius with the knitting needle, who

has organized so many clubs to knit for refugees. She was busy as
usual with her knitters in the lobby of the Settles hotel . . .

Dr. D. F. McConnell and son, David, were lunching downtown Sat-
urday noon and seemed to be having much fun together. Dr. Mc. Is
always popular with the young men and they always seem tollko him
and enjoy talking with him . , .

Talked with Jewel Barton who was telling us about tho nurses go-
ing to have an all-da- y Institute Friday. She is so little and still so
efficient that she seems to bubble over with enthusiasm abouther
work . . .

Met up with Pearl Cutsingcr, who looked even slicker than usual
In a pretty-colore- d purple crcpo dress. It was caught at the throat
with a shiny clip. She's tho gal the B4PW club members swear by
after that bang-u-p dance Thursdaynight. She practically managed it
single-hande- d ...

Billy Shaw and his paw (unintentionalpun) look as much alike as
two peas in a pod. It's hard to say which is which when you see them
coming down tho street together. And don't think Billy Isn't proud
of being a chip of the old block . . .

Feto McKcnzle, who usually gets Into town on Saturdays, is one
of those pcoplo never in a hurry to do anything and he sits and drawls
his conversation with no concern at all.. It's fun to watch him ease
along without an apparentcare in the world. It's downright restful
to talk with him.

P--T. A. Carnival h
Plann,cd In Forsan
For Oct. 31st

FORSAN, Oct. 26. (Spl.) Mrs
Dorris Chalk Cole accepted the
vice presidency of tho P-- A. to

'succeed Mrs. J. D. Gait who re
signed at a recent meeting.

The association made definite
plans for the benefit carnival
which will be held at the high
school gymnasium Oct. 31 begin-
ning with the grand march a 7:30
p. m.

Everyone Is eligible to partici
pate in the march and a prlzo will
be given for the most comical and
original costume.

Mrs. Bill Conger has been se
lected to serve as chairman of the
food sale and the public is invited
to dine there.

At 9 o'clock the queen of high
school and princess of grade school
Will be crowned and candidates
for these honors are the represen-
tatives from each class.

College Heights To Give
Carnival At School On
Thursday Evening

Tho annual Halloween carnival
will be held at 7:30 o'clock Thurs
day at the College Heights school
under supervision of the College

Heights Parent-Teach-er assocla
tlon.

Tho public is invited to attend
and visit the fish pond, bingo
booths, white elephant stand, hor
ror rooms and take part in the
cake walk. Candy and popcorn
booths will also be featured.

LorcIIo Marlln, student at T. S.
C. W. at Denton, Is spending the
weekend here. She accompanied
other studentsat the college who
returned here with Mrs. Clifford
Hurt and Mrs. Jess Slaughter.

Mr. and Sirs. Miller Harris and
son, Jimmy, of Crane, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. li
Pickle.

"It's Our Family's Favorite,
Fellows JustLike In Most

Other Homes . . . We Insist
On ' .

DARBY'S

SallyAnwBread

lift,. !.
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Flover Show To
Be Given Here
November2nd--

The annual Flower Show spon
sored by the Big Spring Garden
dub will be held November 2nd In

the Lono, Star Chevrolet show
room, tind' residents nre Invited to
show their flowers at the affair.

There will bo exhibits of potted
plants; ferns andvariousclassifica
tions of cut xiowora with table dis-
plays. !
' Entries will bo acceptedfrom 8
O'clock: to 10 o'clock Saturday
morning and tho judging will bo
from 10 o'clock to 11 o'clock when
the show will bo open to Visitors,
i ilrs.? B. T. Cardwelt .is general
chairman In charge of arrange-
ments and further .committees and
details will bo announced during
the week in tho Big Spring Dally
Herald.

Weddin'g
Continued From Pago 0)

matching Juliet cap; Miss Bobble
Finer, sister of tho bride, wore
coral velveteen with matching
cap; and Miss Jcrrle Hodges,
cousin of the bride, who woro an
cnscmblo of green. Each carried
a sheafof autumn leaves.

Tho bridegroom had as best
man, Murry Patterson. Uohcrs
were Malcolm Patterson of Odes-
sa, brother of the bridegroom,
Maurice Koger of Shamrock,
cousin of the bridegroom, George
Lynn Brown and Lano Hudson of
Big Spring.

Tho. bride was born in Big
Spring and attended the local
schools as well as Texas Tech at
Lubbock and Texas Christian
University at Fort Worth. She
was named Miss West Texas at
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention held hero in
May of this year when she repre-
sented Texas Tech at the

Tho bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson of
this city and was educated in the
local schools. He is associated
with his father in the insurance
business.

Immediately following tho cere
mony a reception was Held in tno
home of the brides parents with
about 135 guests attending. In ad-

dition a number of
wedding guests were received by
Mr. and Mrs. Plner.

Women of the wedding party
and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, par-
ents of the bridegroom, assistedin
receiving tho guests. The, reception
rooms were decorated with white
rosebuds which also adorned the
crystal laid table and the square
three-tiere-d wedding cake. Minia
ture bride and bridegroom center
ed the cake. A three tapered
candlebra was made festive with
dainty white rosebuds in its twin
bud vases. Miniature whlto chry-
santhemums were also usedon the
reception table and throughout the
living and dining rooms.

The cake Was cut by tho bride
and was served with coffee poured
from a silver coffee service.

Mrs. Plner was attractively at-
I tired in a soldier bluo gown with
blue accessories and a corsage ol
pink talisman roses. Mrs. L. S,

Pattersonwore a black gown with
a corsage of red talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Pattersonleft Sat-
urday evening for Monterrey, Mex
ico, for a week's trip. Mrs. Patter
son wore as going away costume,
a suit with a royal blue jacket and
blue and rose tweed skirt She also
wore a gold blouse and gloves and
a blue hat

Upon their return the young
couple will make their homo in
this city.

Mrs. Ira Thurman entertained
the wedding party with a pre-
nuptial rehearsaldinner at the
Crawford hotel Friday night and
the meal was served buffet style.
Miniature wedding bouquets cen-
tered individual tables and yellow
chrysanthemums centered the
serving table.

The bouquets were favors for
the women and boutennalreswere
favors for the men. Place cards
had a brido and bridegroom paint
ed on them.

Others besides thewedding par
ty were Mrs. George Lynn Brpwn,
Mary Bell Menger, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thurman,Mr, and Mrs. L.- 8
Patterson, Mr, and Mrs. R. T,
Plner. .

Sombrero Club Will
Initiate Neio Members

Seven new .members will be
Initiated into the Sombrero club
Monday at .6:30 p. m. in the home
of Bobby Jo TidwelL

The members were voted In last
Wednesdayat a regular session of
the club heldat the home of Betty
Jean Thomas, with all club mem
bers attending.

Those to be Inducted Into the or-
ganization Monday ore Ann Talbot,
Frances Drake, ,Mary Margaret
Hayworth, Willi Edna Kerely,
Helen Wooten, Mary Hickson and
juiiin jonnson.

Three GuestsMeet With
Informal Club Here

Three guests met with' the In
forms! Club when Mrs. Roy Car
ter Entertained members In her
home Friday. Mrs. Albert Fisher
was high, scorer for guests, and
others were Mrs, Ray Lawrence
and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenluuap.

Mrs. 3, V, BUM we club U
sosm a eilurs ylsyjust ws Km.
t, vm i umn, am. u. w.
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BaptistGifts Total
Over SevenMillion
In The PastYear

A report of gifts during the past
twelve months totaling over tic
000,000.00 (million) dollars by mem-
bers of' baptist churches IA Texas

expected to be given to. delegates
attending the Baptist generalcon
vention in (Houston, Nov. 11-1-8 by
Dr. it. c Campbell, executive mis-
sion secretary;Over $1,000.00of tho
total amount has been designated
to missions ana oenevoienccs,
gain of nearly' $100,000 over pre-
vious years. The total number of
Baptists to be reported at the
Houston parley Is expected to ex.
ceed 60,0001 for' the year. Baptist
cnurcn property in Texas Is valued
In excess Of '$34i05.000. an Increase
of nearly $1,000,000 over the pre
ceding year. Tnere are 1863
Baptist ministers serving 3,201
churches. There are 3,008 Sunday
schools--wiin an enrollment of 651,-01- 8

pupils; 1,864 Training Unions
with 175,031 "enrolled: 4.732 wo
men's missionaryunions with 102,.
162 members!

Study Club Hears.Talks
On South' 'American Ways
And Customs

.FORSAN, Oct 26. (Spl.) Mrs.
Bill Conger was lesson leader for
tho Study club when tho group
met this week. Presenting differ-
ent topics on Uruguay and Para-
guay.

Betty Jo Robinson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Robinson, was
guest artist singing "South Amer
ican Way" In costume.

Montivldco was presented by
Mrs. Herman Williams and Mrs.
Lloyd Rlppy discussed the seventh

conference.
Margaret Jackson told of the

public welfare and social security
and Yerba Mate, tho ten of South
America, was dlscussod by Mrs.
C. B. Connolly.

Every day life nnd courtship and
wedding customs were explained
by Mrs. R. O. Oliver and Mrs.
Lois Smith.

"'h

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart. Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs.
Paul Johnson, Mrs. Harry Miller,
Mrs. W. IC Scudday. Mrs. H. A.
Smith, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. C, C.
Kent, Mrs. P. D. Lewis.

Suntlay, School Classes
Given Halloween Party

St Thomas Catholic Sunday
school classes were entertained
with Halloween party Friday
night at the church hall and moro
than 25 children were present

Numerous games were played
and refreshmentswere served pic
nic style.

Adults assisting were Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs.
Sim McCrancy, Mrs. Martin
Dchllngcr, Mrs. H. K. Mosley, Mrs.
L. L. Freeman,Mrs. A. W. Goolsby,
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. Annlo
Polacek, Mrs. Bcsslo Wilson, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Emma Blue,
Mrs. Vonturl, the Rev. C. J.
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Musical programs and a seated
tea In tho homo of Mrs. Carl
Strom Saturday afternoon were
featuresof the second of the
fourth annual convention of the
ninth district of federated music
clubs held In Big Spring.

Formal opening began at 9:80
o'clock Saturdav and was followed
by a noon, luncheon at the Settles
hotel. Hcnior and junior ciun pro
gramswere during tho, after
noon and followed by the formal
tea and fine arts program In the
Strom home.

Tho programs are listed below.
Flno Arts Program and Seated

,Ten
Big Spring:

Piano: Sonata In FMalor. . .Mozart
Allegro ,
Adogio
Allegro Assl

Miss Elslo Willis
Pecos:

Several selections.
Odessa:

Habernccra (Carmen) Bizet
Indian Love Call ,. .Frlml

Mrs. Wnllaco A. Glover
Margery Suo Kllllon, accompanist
Piano: Dance of the Gnomes..

Margery Sue Kllllon
Midland:

Violin: Caprlco Vlennols. .Krlcslcr
Mrs. W. Lloyd Hastcne

Mrs. Holt Joenell
Voice: Vissl Darte Visst Lamorc

(Gossa) Puccini
Mrs. 8. R. Parker, Jr.

Mrs. Holt Jonell
Junior Program

Midland (Robyn Junior Club):
Violin: Frosqulta Krlcslcr

Dorothy Fay Lynch
Doris Jean Lynch,

Piano: Bagatelo In A Minor
,.Beethoven

Jean Walsh
Violin: Air

Arr. Knelner
Nclda Joyce Vaughan

Big Spring (Allegro Club):
Piano: Elfcn Danco Op. 12, No. 4

Grieg
Jean Nabors

Junior Club:
Piano: Waltz In C Sharp Minor..

Elze Burton Boyd
(Treblo Clef Club):

Violin; Mocking Bird Carrncr
Edith Roy Collins

Piano: Sonatina Op. 30. .Clenncntc
Norma Jean Hubbard

Piano: Hark Hark tho Lark

Wllma Deo Vaughn
During tho sessions, of.
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The ireexea fresh
meat, game, and it
afe 'til can keep

foods. This you to buy in
and take of price

Ice cream for days. Cakes keep
fresh in it, too. Its
you to add to your
tnenus It won't food costs.
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Midland

, Schubert

business

fish,

tdu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Annual Ninth District Convention
Of Music Clubs Held Saturday

Accompanist

Londonderry

1 aft o lm

Hi

fleers were and Include
Mrs. Marlon Black of Pecos, presi
dent! Mrs. OM. Llneham of Mid
land, vice Mrs. O. H.
Wood, secretary: Mrs. B. W. Blev.
ens of and Mrs.
itonaid Roberson of Pecos, parlhv

CO per
sons attended tho two day session
that opened Friday night with a
district board dinner. -

Club
By Mrs. Cox

Oct 20. (Spl.) Mrs.
Audrey Cox the

Bridge club In the homo of
Mrs. Burnslde this week and prcs
ent were Mrs. E. J. Bradley, Mrs.
W. B. Collins, Mrs. Mrs.
F. T. Mrs. A. G. Bar-
nard, Mrs. Jap Handle, Mrs. Leo
Randals, Mrs. N. H. Price, Mrs.
Louis B. Read, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. John
B. Bdnnel.

- airs, uus Ragsdale was a sucst
ana nign score wont to Mrs. Price.
Slam prizes wcro won by Mrs.

nnd Mrs. A. O. Barnard.
3

In Irene
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount and

family attended tho Ble Snrinc
midland rootball gamo In Midland
Ftldny nnd then wont on to Irene
and Fort Worth to visit with Mrs.
Blount's family.
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Otis Walls' was in Mi 'tit;
lesson when the BlbWf
Club met In the, horns of Mra Jof '
B, Hoard of

Mrs. O. N. the lnve
cation and Mrs. Poto taftf
the

tho piano
Thoso wcro Mrs.. L G.

Mrs. Glenn Mrs
Mrs. Mrs: Rubeit,
Mrs. Walls, Mrs.' Chalk

Mrs. Mrs. Osno
son, Mrs. Cox
hostess.

Neto

were into UiV,
Doublo Four club as. met:

In tho homo of Jean
Green and tho-clu- b

colors, wcro Used' for

wero served andC
wero Joan Mary.

Ann Cox, Betty Jano
Doris Nccl

Othors wcro Ann, Price
Ann flags,
Suo

Earl Scott, John nna. Tcr--s

ry, Bertlo Mary Blllle, Coin
and Mar--,
garct Ann Price is to be next host-
ess. I

a,

Few people realize the money they waste dally
with or no garage for their
car. The tun is as as cold, rain
The same thing to the tractorsand farm

most have, today. Ee
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poultry, keeps
wanted.You frozen

enables quan-
tity advantage special
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president;

Midland, treasurer;

mentarlan. Approximately

Bridge Given
Party

LAMBSA,
entertained Wed-

nesday

Burnslde,
McCollum,

Visiting
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Baptist

business
Refreshments

present UayV
Robiiiee,

Maupln, Bemwtt,
Buekannan.

Hatch. Johftfe. dssjvilAn
Chesney; WsJtjps

tnaytos,
Ehlman, visitor;
Klovch.

Meeting
Hoard Homo

i

OTI8CHAL1C. (gsM'-Mr- ..

charge
Union1 Studsy

Wednesday ttmeoH.
Green-gav- e

McBlrath
singing- - wlth.Irs. Ws.lta-'play-l-

accompaniment.
present

Candy, Bowman;
McElrath, Green,
Schussler,

Lloyd' Butter, Altt0'
Clarence and-th- fc

Double Four Initiates
MembersInto Club

Rushecs Initiated
.members

Thursday
Johnson. whjte,

decora-
ting.

Refreshments
Initiates Swjlzer,

Roberts,;
Tompkins.

Margaret
Talbot, Delorca Dorothy,

Rowo, Colleen

Smith,
Maurtno Rowc,, sponsor,
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Business-Stem-.

BiblifCUib

Slaughter,-Emil-

qoocL pJtoisucL

OidbtiwbiliL

inadequate protection
damaging or.snow.

applies
equipment fanners

mechanical
repairs,replacements

Naarott

CAMERON STORE
mmtWM Keep Investment Value JSMUBBSffla)

jacsancedfeatures
cR"-S-kE- F Lzmjy--

SHELVADOR
Special
Prices

End Or Season
Saye N6wJ
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Only Crosleyhas Shelvador, those patented ,

shelves door litU thini--lasjj- i

butter hcse-7bacon-fr- uitc. Always ?
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,AA SI,ecla, ln,cresl honeymooners 1$ projrcsa of the?mHj ,r0a,la,:ara Falls, scheduled for completion In 1511 to replace the FallsView spanthatIn are the first concrete arches taklne form 200 feet above the famous eorre.The familiar "Maid of the Mist" steamer puffs alone daintily at the left
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4WEST POl NT-Comm-
and-

antof the Presidio at San Fran-
cisco Brif. Gen. Robert L.
pichelbcreer has been named
superintendent of West FolnL

-- DUCK SOU P Where Pilot
Robert Ullman of Britain's
B.A.F. soes,.his pet duck goes.

'oo,-eye-n If that means a stay at
the swanky Rltr,

m

LOOKEE, BOYS ! With the snowball seasoncoming. Junior
might balk at wearing a silk topper and Eton suit like these on
Dicky Hill, 5, of N. Y., and Andrew Christiansen left), 6, British

war refugee. were so attired at New York benefit.

W S. EMBASSY PLANNED la about10 months, the new U.S. embassy In Bio do

i. t,U' hown In above architect'sdrawing, will be ready for. occupancy. It U to be on the
ua aao Clemente. The presentresidence b a rentedbuilding: the new embassy will be

owned by the U.S. government and will he located on property owned by Uncle Sam.

A
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YANKEE CLAMOR CIR I Liberty's skirts had some
extra flounces when American and s(ate flags whipped in the
breeze during a recent observance of "Reconsecratlon Day" for
the Statueof Liberty. Cold weathercut attendanceat ceremonies,
which included music and speeches.Liberty, the gift of Franceto
America, standsabout 30S feet high, from pedestal base to torch.

.
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A FRIEND, THIS T I M E Over at Fort Dlx, N. J.. Pri-
vate George Tucker of 41th division, list Infantry, shows PrlvaXe
Edward Burke how sentry duty will operate. Soldiers must b

clock-watcher-s, where those "hours" are concerned--
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OWN STRENGTH Because weight, perchatop security build

y Inr In capital was denied these 31-t- Indiana limestone eagles.They'rebcine chipped smaller. '

M D I S H Uncle Sam'swin-
ter cap for his soldiers may not
rate so high among fashion-minde-d

designers, but it's sure
to those ears warm. This
is Private Andrew Brady of the
71st Infantry now stationed at

Fort Dlx, tf. J.

J 1.0 R Youngest member
of the U.S. senate Is Joseph U.
Ball (above), and
former newspaper reporter
named to succeed the late Sen.
Ernest Lundeen Minnesota.
Ball 35, takes the "youngest

title" Sen. Rush IIolL
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MUSTERINC M E D I C I N ETlie American Red Cr6si
will mustermedical technoloeists for possible defense duty,. and
these men, seen in Washington, are coordinating this rgund-u- Pi

Left to right: Ilarold Atkinson, director of Red Cross enrollment
of medical technologists; Capt. J. A. Bain, medical corps, XJ.S,

army; i;nier rnarmaclst J. v. fagan, U.S. naw.
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AND PUDDING, TOO? There may not be any chop.
sticks around, but there'srotor to be rice at Crowley
!jl, when that town statesIts annualrice festival Nov. 7. with the
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Oil Session

SetThis Week

1&40

lie? oilmen of thl ana ar
to take pari In the com--

fins; ooavenlion of the Texa Mld- -
I tonnnt Oil and Gal
a Wort' Worth Oct. v. 8, Harrt--
lltoa Mcltae, Vlio prttldont of-th- e

assoelatoufo. Wi Texa, au--

iwunqeaj
.'1nUrt 1'. keen In

1W yea' which will
elobrato the 40th of

the blrHi of lhe"Texa oil Indus-
try, said Mcnae. Not only will
medal attention be paid In the

talk,to the 46th
(Jay of Texas'largest business, but
also an exhibit of oil field palnt--

,, ings and pioneerequipment will be
shown, ft .further feature will he
the drilling- - of a wildcat oil test
1 downtown Tort Worth with a
jpf ow" of i using the
world's) .first rotary drilling rig,
brought over from Corslcana."

, the convention pro--
, gram, tie. said, are speakers on
both and nation-
al' oil. situations. Discussing how
oll has altered Hitler's entire cam-
paign of. xonqucst. M. W. Fodor.

- will
address'the morning session Frl- -

lr, aay. no, l, on "Hitler in quest
of OH." Mr. Fodor, formerly a mln--
.ilwi't .....vl....... J. A -

after living through' the
fhbzl Invasions of Belgium, the

. and France. The na--

situation and the vital

r" and defenso will be
nnaiyzca byJtiay ,. uutiiey, hous-'t6n;,-o-

publisher, Thursday after-
noon, Oct. 31.

'JBERUN, Oct. 28. UP) The Em
press of Britain,
cllan Flagship liner which carried

v? .King George VI and Queen Eliza--
:,K b'cth home to Britain from their

'North American trip In 1039, was
reported In Informed German
quarters to have been bombedand

-- loft In a sinking condition north
of Ireland today.

' ' combat planes" attack--
. ,jed thaJlner in tbo waters which

f Germany' has proclaimed as the
scene, .'of total .blockade, these

By forenoon. It
was stated, the crew had aban--

" Jbned the 'ship and she was foun--'

"during;.,
V - (The British admiralty declined
," cemment)
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Continued rom mco S

odor as argumentagainst the

Now going around the channels
Is talk of a home guard unit for
Big Spring. Some members''of the
American Legion are Investigating
the possibility and may take It be-
fore the service clubs to get proper
backing In bidding for such n
company.

In so many words, the U. S.
80 Highway Association of West
Texas executive board meeting
slated for hero Tuesday Is to
find out one thing: If throe or
four towns on the eastern end
aro going to liavo to finance tlio
program for tho wholo nsROcln-tlo- n

territory. Should this bo thd
answer, US 80 IIAWT may bo
foredoomed.

Robert F. Six, president of Con-

tinental Airlines, Inc., Is confident,
he said here lostweek, that his
company will be given authority
to operate an airline through this
section. .Most everyone else In
these parts is trying to be equally
confident that CAA will give some
carrier authority to do Just that
after a hearing Nov. 14.

Restoration of dally mail ser-
vice between Big Spring and
Sweetwater last week after cessa-
tion of 10 days Is within itself
remarkable. It Is something, In-
deed, to cut through government
red tapo and accomplish an ob-
jective In that space of time.
All of which speaks well for the
fight Big Spring and Colorado
City people made for the service.

The sudden switch of locations
for the NYA resident center last
week has a little more In it than
meets the eye. With the buildings
located on property formerly a
part of the school's Blrdwclltract,
they could be used to good ad
vantage should N7A ever choose!
to withdraw. To get to the point, If
and when that happened, things
might be ripe for a junior college
or trade and Industrial school.

JDon't forget the. Midway good
will dinner Tuesday evening, and
dont wait for someone to come
sell you a pair of tickets. Be a
good fellow and call the chamber
of commerce first thing Monday to
makOreservations.

J

THE KIWANIS CLUB'S
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A GRAND SCHOOL AND GRAND PRIZE Top photo shows
last day's attendanceat The Herald's free cooking school,
was highlighted by the awarding of a new Blagtc Chef Gas Range
and thenaming of winners in four places in a cake bolting con-
test sporSorcd by Mrs. Tucker's Shortening. First and second
prizes, captured byMrs. C. E. Fleeman and Mrs. Stltchler,
respectively, were five nnd three piece sets of Evercdy chrome
steel coolnvnrc KG Baking Powder, Gladlola Flourv Morton's
Salt and Admiration colfco made op the prize s for third and
fourth places. cakeswere entered In the contest. Final
day's registrationnumbered 003, total for the three record-breakin- g

days was 2308. Lower picture shows presentation of the
prize, given by Empire Southern Service company, received

by Mrs. A. Fnrmcr, route 2, Big Spring. TJoydBrooks, gns com-
pany representative, Is shown explaining Mnglo Chefs 22 certified
performancefeatures to the winner. (Perry Photos).

WideAcreageAcquired By Govt.
For Military Training Purposes
By W. RAGSDALE

WASHINGTON, Oct 26. UP)

Upward of a million and a quarter
acres,.are. being added to the na-

tions military establishment HM
winter for training a two x'Ucri
man urrr.y.

The ?IM-- a of these are filing
bought tor pein'anentuse. !" re-

mainder 'la bciiii, leased nn-- ' th

TO
ATTEND

THIRD ANNUAL

"JUBILUSCA"
, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY NIGHTS, Oct30 - 81

A Colorful

Hallowe'en Carnival

Scurry Street,Between2nd & 3rd

Completewith evexytklHg that make for good, cleaa fua lor every fawn- -

ber of. the family , . . Thta OanUval or JabUosoa k offered each year

at this thseby the Klwaahi Club for the parpeceof raklag faads forewr

UHderprlvUeged ChUdrea's work, aad we lavlte yoa ad aH yoar friead
' te tecladeour gaymidway la year eatertahsBeBtpkaeortheaetwo eve--1

afags.
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B. emergency continues the leasei
be rtne'..'d.

A few of the bigger purchases
are360,000 acresat Savannah, Ga.,
100,000 acres in the Sabine river
area of Louisiana, 154,000 acresat
Camp Merriam, California, and 16,-S-

Acres at Fort Dtx, New Jersey.
The others are strewn, in parcels

ranging from 36 acres up to areas
of tens of thousands across the
wide reaches ofthe continent from
Maine to Washington and Oregon.
Prices range from two dollars to
$75, with the average about $25.

The twenty tracts of land being
rented are dispersed as widely as
the sixteen that ere being bought.
ine rentals average aoouc u cents
an acre.

On these lands, men will march
through ordered maneuvers. Tar
get ranges will be set up for rifle
practice. Machine guns will drum
out their deadly missies. Pine trees
will shudder at the belch of heavyl
artillery. Tanks will muttei and
roar through their paces into the
path of gunfire. Anti-aircra- ft guns
will sort out targetshigh overhead
and send shellsleaping up after
them.

Individually and In units, the sol-
diers In the making will practice
at their new profession, seeking a
proficiency that will standbetween
the nationand any foreign enemy.
The drill fields will be their class
rooms; tne gun, the bayonet, tne
tank and the airplane, their pen-
cils.

But eventually, as In the class
room, will come examinationday.
Only in ths army it U called gen-
eral maneuvers, or field exercises.
They ware held on a broaderscale
this year than last They will be
tougher next year than this.

As outlined by generalstaff offi
cers, the principal training objec
tive of the army u to produce
units prepared to take the field on
short notice and capable of con
ducting effective combined opera
tions againstaa enemy equipped
with modern meansof combat,

For an army U little like a
football team. The Individual units
are taught their own Jobs. They
practiceat running and tackling,
kicking and forward passing;'or
wita rifles and artillery and tanks
and airplanes.

ilJiistt

But finally com the scrimmage.
An army goes out for maneuver
In a simulated combatwith sucha
foe a appear most likely. So do
the headsof the different unit go
Into a huddle and discus strategy
before the mock battle or the ac-
tual battle. The difference I that
more Is at stake andthe quarter-
back hat more help in figuring out
tne pisys,
' Brigadier .General Frank It, An-

drews, assistant chief of staff In
chargeof 'operations and training,
puts it this ways

"In order to develop efficient
and well trained commanders,
staffs and, combat units, it 1 nec-
essaryto assemble la the field
smaller unit Into brigade, divis-
ions, core and army ualts, and
conduc t. combined exercises in
which all ansa 4 service' far--
ucipated.
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MartinFair
(Contlnlncd from rag 1)

to be ready for judging.

3aat

under tne supervision oc iweu
Fuller, the Valley View

training class exhibited mouct
farm house mode by members.

at UtM tee,' tbtrC

G. manual

Miss Elsie Gllkerton, Martin
county home demonstration agent,
presentedan attractive display of
quilts, blankets and dcu spreads
made from home grown wool. She
balanced 18 pounds of cotton qtlllU
ncalnst nine pounds of woolen ones
to show that they both gave equal
warmth.

Homo demonstration clubs pre-
sentingexhibits were- llrown. Va-
lley View, Lenornh, Town, Stanton,
Goldsmith and Flower Grove.
They showed poultry, meal plan
ning, tabic service, frame. Bur-
dens, bedroom Improvement,
needlework. A miscellaneous dis-

play of sewing, cooking, elo was
nrranged'by 4-- girls.
First place winners in tho va-

rious competitions were. Cotton
stalks, J. W. Anderson; cotton
bolls, Jess Blackford; lint cotton,
O. A. Schuclkc; maize heads, J. C.
Mott; corn, Mrs. U. II. Butler;
cane,' J. W. Anderson; kaflr heads,
DUb Clements; sunflowers, J.

dairy heifer, James
Rohus; fat sowt Leo Williams; fat
barrow, J. B. Motley; turkeys, Mrs.
Theo Ashby; whlto rock chickens,
Frances Cave; Rhode Island reds,
Mrs. J. F: Ory; white leghorns,
Walter. Kelly; brown leghorns, Bill
man Haynle.

f Other Winners
Woodwork, Caroble Thames;

cantaloupes, Mrs. W. L. Clements;
egg plant, poppers and okra, Mrs.
U. .H. Butler; pinto beans, Mrs.
Ralph Mulllns; corded wool, Mrs.
W. A. Kaderll; Karakul pelt, W. A.
Kaderli; watermelon, T. B. Stew-
ard, Jr.- - pumpkins, J. W. Hollands- -

worth; peanuts, J. W. Anderson;
squash, U. H. Butler; onions, Mrs.
R. L. Hcnson; peas, Mrs. J. M.
Rohus; pears, Mrs. A. J. Graham;
peaches, Mrs. Henry Ringhoffer;
mustardgreens, Mrs. A. H. McNor-to- n;

preserves, Mrs. Henry Ring
hoffer; pickles, Mr E. L. Key;
relishes, Mrs. Ralph Mulllns, jol-
lies, Mrs. Ted Carrol; cakes, Mm.
W. C. Kecle; doughnuts, Mm. J. E.
Kelly; muffins, Mrs. Cecil Kecle;
candy, Frances Clements; pies,
Mrs. Pearl Peyton; butter, Mrs. M.
L. Koonce.

Quilts, Mrs. R. D. Pollard, ap--
pllqued quilts, Mrs. J. F. Ory;
wool comforts, Mrs. Lula Mctcalf:
feather comforts, Mrs. P. K. Jones;
croquet bed spreads, Mrs. R. D.
Pollard; tufted bed spreads, Mrs.
J. L. Jones; hooked rugs, Mrs. E.
Price; braided rugs, Mrs. Eubanks;
scarfs and luncheon cloths. Mrs.
Henry Ringhoffer; bath mats, Mrs.
Ringhoffer; pillow cases, Mrs.
Ringhoffer; needlepoint, Mrs. Ches
ter Blackford; women's wood
work, Mrs. Otis Davidson; eggs
Mrs. Walter Kelly; pictures, Nela
Hamilton; antiques, Mrs. B. F.
Smith.

Tho fair was sponosred by the
Stanton Service club with Guy
Elland as president. Judging was
done by O. P. Griffin, Howard
county agent, and Mattle Phoenix,
Dawson county home demonstra-
tion agent.

US Concern
(Continued From Fage 1)

malntalnd by brute force."
Speaking before the National

Press club over a nation-wid- e ra-
dio hook-u-p, the secretary of state
listed efforts by these nations "to
take by force what they say they
peed or want" aa he reviewed what
he called "the whirlwind develop-
ments of one of the saddest and
most-cruci-

al decades In the history
of mankind that of the nineteen--
thirties."

"The rulers of these nations,"
tho secretary continued, "have
repudiatedand violated In every
essentialrespectthe

principles of peaceful and or-
derly Internationalrelations.
"Merciless armed attack; unre

strained terrorlzatlon through
slaughter or nt men,
women and children; deoelt,fraud
and guile; forced labor; confisca
tion of property; Imposed starva
tion and deprivations of every sort

all these are weapons constantly
used by the conquerors for the In
vaslon and subjugation of other
nations."

ASPERMONT SWEPT
BY DAMAGING FIRE

ASPERMONT, Oct, 20. UP) A
Saturdaynight crowd that packed
the Queen theatre here from bal-
cony to front row on the' first floor
fled the building In safety at the
alarm of "fire" tonight and then
Joined other street spectator in
watching the blaze sweep the two-stor- y

showbouse, lap through an
adjoining beauty parlor and Into
a variety store.

Aspermont and Stamford fire-
men still were fighting flames
midnight neared, but spread of the
fire was believed checked. It start-
ed in the theatre'sprojection room

few minutes after 10 p. m.
There was so immediate esti

mate of damage, but three build-
ing on the west side of the square
were believed lost.

COLORADO DANCERS
TAKE FIRST. PRIZE
AT ODESSA SHOW

The popular squaredance team
from Colorado City won grand
prize It meant $86 Saturday
night la the cUmaxlng amateur
Drool-a- tajrd at Odsssa in con
nection with that elty's automoWW
MOW.
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Reservations
Are UrgedFor
Midway Dinner

Chamber of commerce officials
Saturdayvoiced an appeal to bus-
iness and professional men to con
tact the office Monday for reserva
tions to the Midway goodwill din-
ner slated for Tuesday evening.--

Duo to press of other business,
no. organized campaign for secur-
ing reservations was undertaken,
thus making It necessary that a
largo number call tho chamber of-
fice to nrrango for tickets.

J. II, Greene, chamber of com-
merce manager, said ho was hope
ful of a good response so that a
large crowd could go to Midway
for tho first goodwill - dinner at
that point.

Under tho direction of Mrs. H.
A. Brown, tho Midway P--T. A. is
planning a novel affair from the
program to the dinner. Midway
is departing from the usual cus-
tom of letting Big Spring furnish
tho program and is providing tho
entertainment.

The dinner Is to be served at
7:30 p. m., but Midway leaders In'
vltcd Big Spring men to inspect
tho school plant In advance of the
affair.

finunv nAMPAinxfl
AUSTIN, Oct. 20 UP) W. N. Cor--

ry of Keller, Tarrant county, run
ner-u- p to J. E. McDonald for the
democratic nomination as state
commissioner of agriculture, said
through a spokesman hero today
ho would conduct a "write-In- " cam
paign for that office.

FARM INCOME DOWN
WASHINGTON, Oct. 20. UP)

Tho Bureau of Agriculturo Eco
nomics in its report covering farm
lncomo for August disclosed that
Texas suffered a decline of 21 per
cent as compared with tho same
month last year.

Lutheran Hour
ResumedToday

ifACRi

ST. LOUIS (Spl) The coast-to-coa- st

broadcastof the Lutheran
Hour will be resumed' Sunday,
October 37, on a network of 127
stations of the Mutual Broadcast
ing System. In addition, approxi-
mately 100 station here, nnd
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Walter A. Maler, Ph.D.
abroad will carry tho program by
electrical transcription.

Tho program will be carried by
KBST at 3:30 p. m.

Tho regular speaker will again
bo tho notedWalter A, Malor, Ph.
D professor of Semitic Lnngungca
at Concordia Seminary here, whoso
dynamic evangelism has featured
the Lutheran Hour since Its mod-

est beginning ovor tho Mutual Net-worl- f

five yenrs ago.
Tho remarkablo expansion of tho

Lutheran Hour has been tho result
of unusual listener Interestand rc--

sponso to its message,tho declared
purposo of which Is to "Bring

sW

Otrtirt t MM'

enseAVaal "ssjj fl"JT bSssbspv

letters betwt'ffaMtod la
A rMte

Ingly large vefwM'at Basil tm
from Mind listener m the tri-

ces of Itnguhri' are In eoaatani
need because of the iwaigr totter
from abroadTind f roni Ifcthiner hi
foreign language grohp, dorr
spondent range from person
high In. the social, ihbmuw aim
political, world to prjeier. ift
many penal institutions, sum
and trappers In isolated .frontlet
camps, and from merijwid wrtion
heavily burdenedwKkl.Hf' Jh
lem.- - "itfl.
rrrT
ScimoL VEtt
ARE INSPECfcfilJL .,

Almost ns.manv buses and car
failed to pass Inspection ,m, tho
winning approval here' Friday af-

ternoon when L. P. McCieland and
Max Wcsterman. of thV.etfk high
way patrol checked eel trail
portatlon equipmentOf .le ceumy,

Twclvo school buses,.and. 11 pH-va- to

cars uscd to . trariepert, t
dents for pay were ubieted to

'tho thorough check.
Miss Anno Martin, leettttty

said that,'thee falK;
lng In approval would the required,
to correct defects before jlfce. .stata
departmentwould acceptitranepor-tatlo-n

contracts.

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUGSTORE

nvect Texa ;
,

'Finest" ., .
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To Tax-'lii- M

PAYERS f

1. ?,.,

you desire to pay y&&
rf

1940 City Taxeson tUe

InstallmentPlan 1

The First Quarterly Payment;

MUST BE PAID

ON OR BEFORE

K ussxt

OCT. 31. 1940
For Further, Information concerning-- this plan, call

City Tax
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SOCIETY-FIFT-Y

SUITS
h&GZ:

-- ( uaBi pcLeuj
rst

v -
you get ao much more in the smart exclusive

custom styling. More in the correct "cut" and

expert tailoring. More in the fine woolenswith

their exclusive patternsand weaves.All this ex-

cellenceaddsup to better value for you. Come in

. . Bee for yourself the new Society-Fift-y suits

for FalL

OTHER SUITS

THE MEN'S

Composers,Combined Age
152, Still Carrying On

HALT LAKE CITY. (UP)
.When 12,000 members of the
Church of Jesus.,Christ of Latter
Day Saints filled; the great Salt
Lake tabernacle recently for the
Mml-annu- conference, they sang
svcral hymns written by two of

1. Anurias.' oldest living composers
j 'Th couposera are Mrs. Lula
'Greene Richard) and Joseph L.

I. 1

in

Qjlcuw

FROM $29.80

STORE

Townsend, each born In 1849.

Mrs. Richards and Townsend
were present at the oonference
They Joined In the singing and
made appearancesat several meet
ing despite their combined age of
182 years.

Townsend has written S3 hymns
and Mrs. Richards has composed
nearly as many.

She Is a resident of Salt Lake
City. Townsend came from Holly-
wood, Calif, for the conference.

Blnvo ($?&ssoiv

WATCH
THIS SPACE FOR
EXTRAORDINARY
ANNOUNCEMENT

FROM
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Army HasPlanOf
FlattenAny Type

WASHINGTON, Oct. 86 UP)
I'oko around the wnr department
nnd ask queatloni and you will
find that It haa a complete plan
of defense worked out to flatten
any type of attack upon the Unit-
ed Statesthat skilled offlceri can
Imagine.

Nor are the plant allowed to
gather any dusL

Officer fresh from the field,
familiar with the areas covered by
the Individual plans, are continu-
ally going over them at the army
war college, suggesting changes
which the strategists In the war
plans division ponder and fre-
quently adopt

Thus they keep the defense
plans a live nnd ready Instrument,
fully cognizant of changing weap-
ons and modes of warfare. And
though tho strategic location of
tho United States narrows and
sharpensthe underlying philosophy
of the war plans. It also widens the
possible theatersof operations.

Basically, the war plans rest
upon two points- -

Keep the PanamaCanal clear
at all times for the quick move-
ment of the fleet from one ocean
to the other.

Make certain that no aggres-
sor from abroad has a base In
this hemisphere from which to
operate.
Unlike European nations suchas,

say, Prance, which envisaged a
theater of operations along the
Gorman border and built the Magi-n- ot

Line, or another possible one
along the Italian border and es-

tablished garrisons, the United
Stateshas to Imagine broader pos-
sibilities France got crbascd up
when Germany used its own plan
instead of the ono the French
strategists had worked out for
Germany to use

But It Is not an) battle along
tho Mexican border or the Cana-
dian border that 'the United
States army Is thinking about.
Of course, a few marauding
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CHURCH OF CHIUST
Fourteenthand Main btreet
Mclvln J. Wise, minister.

Bible study, 9 45 a m
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a. m
Worship an4 sermon, 7 30 p. m
In the absence of the minister,

who Is now In a revival meeting
in El Paso, C. E. Hlgginbotham,
one of our deacons, will preach at 4
both services Sunday

You are always welcome at the
ChurCh of Christ

Wesley Memorial Methodist
12th and Owen St
J. A. English, pastor.

Church school at 10 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting at 6 30 o'clock
Evening worship at 7 30 o'clock.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service to meet Monday at 2 30
o clock at the church for a bus
iness session A called meeting
will also be held at 7 30 o'clock
Monday night

Choir rehearsalto be announced
Prayer service at 7 30 o'clock
Thursday.

FIRST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry
J. O. Haymes, pastor.
C. Newton Starnes, assistant.

Church school, 9 40 a m
Morning worship, 10 55 a m
Epworth League, 8 30 p m
Evening service, 7 30 p m.
Sunday Is Rally Day. The

Church School meets In classes
and departmentsat 9 40 a m. The
pastor preaches at the morning
service on the subject, "The Salt
of the Earth"

The Epworth League meets at
6 30

World Temperance Sunday Is
being observed at the evening ser-

vice with a Temperance program
The pastorwill preach on the sub-
ject, 'The Church and Liquor "

Special music will be by the
young people's choir.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. II. Grualmann, pustor.

9 45, Sunday school and Bible
class

10 30, morning service

FIRST UAPTIbT
9 45, church school meet by

departments.
11, morning worship.
Anthem, "The Glory of His Pres

ence," choir witn Mrs. jo uauin,
soloist.

6 30, Training Union.
7 30, evening worship
Duet, "There's No Friend Like

Jesus," Messrs. Vernon Logan and
Alton Underwood.

The sermon at the morning and
evening worship hour will be given
by the pastor. At the morning hour
there will be an Installation service
for each elected officer and teach
er of the Sunday school and train
ing union A cordial invitation Is
extended to come and worship
with us.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
lit. C J. Duffey.

Sunday mass, 8.30 a. m.
Rosary, sermon, benediction.
Sunday night, 7.30 p. m.
Mas Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday mornings, 7:30 . no.
Rosary and benediction, Wed

nesday and Friday nights, t:so p.
m.

Nov. lt Holy day of obligation
mass, 6:30 a. m.- -

V V

SACRED HEART CHURCH
Sunday mass, 10 a. m.
Mas Thursday, Friday Sat-

urday. 7:80 a. m.
Nov. 1st Holy day of obligation.

Mass TiQ i
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DefenseTo .

Ot Attack
chickens have) been shot in the
wrong gnrden n few times In the
past along tho Illo Grande, but
thoso things worked out. The
United Statesexpects no trouble
nlong either It northern or Its
southern borders.
It hopes to do whatever fighting

It may have to do farther away
from home than that. Plansthat
exist for meeting any hostile nrmy
on Its own continental borders are
last ditch plans. For tho United
States, these borders would be
something less than the one yard
line. They would be the last pair
of Inches before touchdown.

Tho far flung areasot the Pa-
cific, the Atlnntic, South Amer-
ica, tho PanamaCanal nnd Cen-
tral America are what hold tho
watchful eyes of tho war and
navy departments.

Wake, Midway, Guam, the
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands,
all of them signboards on the
routo to the Orient, hnto been
made Increasingly Important by
tho Japaneseflaro-up- .
The army does n6t regard them

as offensive outposts for use In
any attack upon Japan. But each
of them shortens the distance an
attacking force would have to
travel in moving against the west
coast.

And north of Hawaii lies the Im
mensely rich territory ot Alaska
and the Aleutian Islands. Both
tho army and the navy are estab-
lishing new bases in Alaska, put
ting reconnaissance and survcll
lance outposts In the Aleutians The
army figures that if they be held
in reasonable strength, no enemy
will try any invasion of the north
western United States and thus
lay Itself open to a flank attack

In the Atlantic and Caribbean
the army and navy are prepared
to operate ns a team to watch
over the new bases obtained from
Groat Britain. They help to fence
off attack upon both the Atlantic
coast and the PanamaCanal
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fln The Churches
God's Full Redemption " This is
sermon number 2 In the series of
sermons onthe full restoration of
man's relationship with God
Young Peoples service at 7 o'clock
All young people and young mar
ried people are urged to attend
this service, evening service at

45.

Our mid-wee- k prayer meeting is
spiritual and inspiring

Friend you will find it always
pays to attend church If you are
not spiritual and living a devout
life you need help Worship with
the spiritual people and you will
find that help We invite ou.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Across Nolan from City
Auditorium
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45 State Mis
sions to be stressedthroughout the
Bchool.

Training Union 6 30.
Morning worship 11 a m

"Mighty Motives for Missions ' will
be the subject for the sermon The
choir will sing 'Somebody Here
Needs Jesus" for the special.

Evening worship 7 30 p m. The
pastor will preach on ' The Fool
lshness of Preaching"

W M U. meets at the church at
3 15 Monday afternoon.

The Junior Adult departmentof
the Sunday School will have their
departmentsocial Monday evening
at 7 p m.

Tuesday every Baptist Is urged
to attend the district meet at the
First Baptist church and bring
with them their "paper sack
lunch. Dr. W R White will be the
main speaker for the day.

NORTH NOLAN BUSSION
North End of Nolan St
XV. R. Puckett, Supt

Sunday School 9 45

Preachingservice 11 a m A B
Llghtfoot, assistantpastor of East
Fourth.

8T. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
9 45 a. m , church school.
11 a m , morning prayer and ad

dress
Miss Debenport s adult Bible

class Invites you to join with them
Seth H Parsonswill have charge

of the eleven o'clock service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Homer W. Halsllp, pastor.

045 a. m , Bible school meet In
classes and departments. Oeorge
Wllke is general superintendent.

10 45 a. m , The Lord' Family
Around the Lord's Table.

11 a m. "The Romance of Evan
gelism" will be the subject for the
nastor's sermon. An anthem "Sun
and Shield Art Thou" will be given
by the choir. Herschel Summeriln
Is director of music.

6 SO p. m , Youth Fellowship
Mildred Creath will give the de-

votional. The lesson subject,
Know Your Bible"

p. m. "Five Reasons Why
I am a Christian" will be the ub--

For Uest Service Call
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PrexyMorris
To BeHonored
At ACC Event

flHHtflfck-jfl-
DON MORRIS

ABILENE. Oct 20 Student
and friends of Abilene Chrlsllan
college will Join Its at
homecoming Novembor 8 and 9 to
pay tribute to the first graduateof
the college to become Its president
Don H Morris, 38, assumed the
presidency June 1, sixteen years
after his own graduation. He had
been vice president eight years.

Tho annual homecoming of ox-

studentsthis year Is bolng planned
as "a formal Inauguration conduct
ed in an Informal manner," an
nounces Fred Barton, Ex Students
association president

Principal event of tho annual af
fair will be a gathering in Sewell
Auditorium beginning at 9 30 a m
November 9 It will be preceded by
a procession from tho Hardin Me
morial building in which will
march trusteesfaculty members,

association officials
the present student council, mem
bers of Morris' own class of 1924
of which he was picsldent, and
Ihose of 1923 and 1925, whose mem-
bers were his fellow students The
grogram will be styled to honor
President Morris for his services
to the Institution and to encourage
him In his future work as head
executive

Festivities will begin Friday eve
ning with the traditional bonfire,
followed by an annual pen rally.
Student social organizations are
planning breakfastsSaturday
morning Business sessions ofthe

association and the
Mothers and Dads club will pre
cede the principal program The
annual free barbecue will be Berv--
ed at noon in Bennett gymnasium
on Saturday .

Tho college's football team, cur
rently a Texas conference pennant
contender, will meet Daniel Baker
college on Morris field at 2 30 p
m to close the progiam which Is
expected to attract a thousand
former studentsfrom many states

Ject for the pastor's sermon An
anthem, ' Someone Is Watchlnor
Your Light,' will be given by the
choir There will be an impressive
baptismal service

Sunday will be observed as Navy
uay mere will be special an
nouncements and prayer for our
men in the navy

Friendly Christian people Invite
you to enjoy these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., pastor.

Sunday school, 9 45 a m
Morning worship, 11 a m.
Subject, "Fishermen "

Evening worship, 7 30 p m
Blb'T study. Acts 8

xoung peoples vespers, 8 30 p

Mld-wee- k service, Wednesday
7 45 p m

All are cordially invited to wor
ship with us at these services.
SALVATION ARMY

Major Reginald E Clevit, state
officer for the Salvation Army,
will be In charge of services this
evening at the Army hall, 903 East
Third street. He will speak on "To
Whom Shall We Go'" The service
starts at 8 o clock, and everyone
is Invited to attend
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Walter Grice

Democratic
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Hero's tho first chanceyou've ever had buy Kaysor hosiery a dis-

count of more than 20. Prices so low you can stock up for tho
to come. Come early to get the "Feature-Fit- " style made for

your needs come early for the sale only lasts a week.

4 and 7 thread $1.UU
4 and 7 thread $1.15

3 thread - $1.00
Nimblo-Neo- s 3 thread $1.15

shears $1.00
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Evening ClassFor
Office Workers To
Start On Nov. 4

Another adult evening school
class, designed primarily for Job
Improvement for office workers,
Is to be organized on Nov. 4, Mrs
W. O. Low, who has handled the
class for the past four years, said
Saturday.

The course will be open to per
sons employed either part-tim-e or
full time In type of office
work, who to those who have been
employed In this type work within
the past 12 months Work avail
able Includes beginning shorthand,
advanced dictation, typing, book-

keeping, business English and oth-

ers
There Is a small monthly fee

attached to the classes, which are
carried out under of
the trade and industrial division
of the state departmentof educa
tion

Persons interested were asked
by Mrs Low to meet at room 01

In the high school building at 7 SO

p m on Nov. 4, or If unable to
attend, call her at 1109

IrSttM Will Hi
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mium writ? watch with
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Local Artists
Share In Honors
At OdessaShow

Big Spring artists shared In
honors of tho annual Odessa ama
teur programs and automobile
show over the weekend.

Arnold Marshall won first place
lr; the senior division Thursday
night with his basso number
Wanda Lou Petty ranked second
In the Junior division for her vocal-
izing.

Cornelia Frazier, In a piano
number, won third place In the
senior division Friday evening
while La Vern Haworth, Coahoma,
was second in the junior division
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on the same program. Miss Fra-
zier, with a prior engagement,
could not return to Odessa Satur-
day evening to compete in finals.

Large crowds heard nil tho pro-
grams held In connection with thv
automobile display for Odessa.

Billy and Tommy Falrey, Odes-
sa, took first honors In tho Junior
division Friday while tho Colorado
Squaie dancers were first In the
senior class LaVern Fox, Odessa,
was third in tho Junior class', and
Miss Ratllff, Midland, was second
In the senior group.
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MOTORDOM ON PARADE
AT THE KIWANIS CLUB'S BENEFIT CARNIVAL ANB AUTO

v 0W y UGT. 30y 31 Location: ParkingLot Backof CrawfordHotel

New Thrills and Beattty
New Design. Features.

Once againa great American industry brings forth th productsof its ... the1941 Auto Show is here!
. . . Sleek, streamlined that take your breathw ith their . . . thatwill amazeyou with their lux-
ury and comfort. Here you begin to realizewhat America'sreputationas the greatestindustrial nation in tho
world really means. . . when it bringsyou such engineering anddesignmarvelsasthesenew cars . . . And they
aremarvels! You cantell thatby them ... by si ttin$ in them ...by studying their many advancedfea-
tures. All in all, viewing the 1941models either at thtKiwanis Club's show or in the individual
showroom is an exciting experience, . . Big Springdealercordially you to call andinspecttheii;
new carsatyour earliest convenience . . . A' demonstration, you underno obligation to buy.

Built ForGratrSaf ty, Sty For Mor Buty,
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CHEVROLET BttltBS ld,000,OOOTH tlNIT With n million-ca- r model year Just behind and a goal ot
1,109,000 for Uio new sclllnc jcar, Chevrolet announcod production of Its 10,000,CO0tli unit, built In
less wait ten working months after No. 15,000,000. Announcement of this latest "milestone car spot-
lights attentionon Chevrolet's unique record In the automobile Industry of having built and sold an

' average of a million' units per car during the past sevrn years. Shown above (left) Is M. E. Coyle,
Cliovrolet general manager, with W. E. Holler, general sales manager, besldo the lMXX),O0OUi car.

New Fords Are Larger, Roomier
Stress Qreater Riding Comfort

Changes of swccplngnaturo are
to boXound In the Ford lino for
1911, which will occupy a spot at
the Klwanla club's JUbilusca show
tbla week, through cooperation of
tho local dealer, Big Spring Motor
company. Bis feature this year Is

a considerable increase In size.
Designers have taken full advan-

tage i'of Increased whcclbase and
overall lengths to give added spa-
ciousness,andFord engineers have
workedTight up from bigger tires

to luxury scat cushions
and --new softer springs for the
solid enhancement ofriding com-

fort '
The; whcclbase

'
of theso big new

DeLuxe and Super DcLuxe Ford
's j.13 longer and the overall

lengthjreater. The designers have
token" "advantago of this extra
DVern.il to, increase the Inside body
length both in foot room and seat-
ing widths In fact, tho front seat

For Only a Few!
Cents a Day

Winter
Sure

Yoi? Ca

REGAL
complete

UfiAl JEfXfc comfort install
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UNDERSEAT
HOT WATER

HEATER
The newestthing
in heaters.
Eliminates drafts

gives full
circulation.
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of the sedan Is seven inches wider'
than last year. The head room Is
greater and the window area, al-

ready large In previous Ford cars,
is even larger this year.

Running Boards Disappear
Running boards have practically

disappeared from sight, due to the
width of the new bodies But they
are there to step off when the
doors are opened

The 85 horsepower V-- 8 engine Is
still unique as it is in the only
eight cylinder car In the low price
field These new Fords have trans-
mission gear ratios thus biking
up the "get-awa- y "

In addition to beauty both Inside
and outside theFord engineers em
phasize the greatly Improved ride
in all 1941 models This riding com
fort starts with two Inches longer
wheelbase and a new electrically
welded 'X" type frame This new
frame structure is 100 per cent
more rigid, making the body now
mounted on big rubber cushions
still quieter in service The springs.
front and rear, with their increas
ed effective length, have a bat--

Buick Offers
A New Type
Carburetion

flvo new lines of motor cars
embodying such advanced features
as compound carburetion, new
aerodynamic bodies and engines
developing 115, 123 and 16S horse-
power, make up the Buick offering
for 1941. This popular line of
cars will be shown at tho Kiwanis
club Jubllusca show this week by
the McEwen Motor company.

Tho new cars representoutstand
ing improvement. They have been
completely restylcd, with an en-
tire new line of bodies on the
series 40 Special, series 60 Century
and series 00 Limited curs, and

modernistic treatment ol
radiator grilles, hood and front
end sheet metal.

The Buick line for 1041 covers
the price range from the lower
medium price field, under $1,000,
to the deluxe passenger car field
In the upper brackets for which
an entirely new lino of Buick Series
00 cars has been designed this
year.

Throughout the range, the new
models bear a distinctive style
treatment which readily identifies
'.hem on the highway and which is
symbolic of sturdy construction
and the spirited performance, of
which the new cars are capable.

."Flro-llai- r Enelnes
Among outstanding develop-- lit

ments In the new mpdels are the
new Buick engines which have un-
usually high compression ratios
making them available for the use
of the new high octane fuels now
developed for the commercial mar-
ket. The engines are of the "fire-
ball" design, having dome shaped
pistons and combustion chamber
contour that compresses the fuel
Into the shape of a flattened ball,
directly around the spark plug,
providing maximum combustion
eniciency witnout detonation or
nlng.

At the same time, compound
carburetion, involving the use of
two dual carburetors per engtne
with a resulting step-u-p In horse
power, yet a marked Improvement
In fuel economy, has been develop-
ed exclusively by Buick engineer
ror the 1041 cars.

With compound carburetion, the
engtne operatesunder all normal
conditions up to 70 miles an hour
on one dual carburetor, the other
cutting in when It Is needed either
for fast, smooth acceleration or
greater top speed. The result, in
combination with the fireball de-
sign is marked Improvement In
engine performance throughoutthe
range, particularly in lower speeds
where adequate power is needed
to eliminate the necessity of too
frequent gear shifting. With the
new Buick cars, once the car is in
motion, it usually is not necessary
to cnang from high gear,

In the new styling, Buick
and designers, ltfcoopera-tlo- n

with General Motor stylists,
have given broader range and
greaterutility to the "torpedo typ
or pody Introduced Jy --Buick last
year. Unusually wife, wkh five
feat shoulder, room la tke frost
Mat, tke ear are futtr srmmHn

rroas tb graceful hood to UmI
rar of the taperedtall. They take

UuU sAvanta tax tear "r
design la wakh is aceoicBMaaada
swaarlog aerodynamicatreaalMnad
Baca, oi tinuau! attracuveaea.

anced action eliminating any
pitching" and give the easiest kind
of ride. The rear scat cushions
oro two inches farther ahead of
the rear spring and axlo, which
further Improves the riding

The new Fords have big
hydraulic brakes. "ur quick.
smooth action and long service.
The emergency, or parking brake,
is on the rear wheels and operated
by a steel cable. Thebrake lever Is
under the instrumentpanel, at the
left of the driver. The new hood
lock knob Is located under the In-

strument panel near the brake
lever. This protects tho engine,
Jattery and accessories f r o n.
theft.

IT'S

Mercury For
1941Is A

LargerCar

k- -.

A longer, bigger, easier-ridin-

faster-aqcelerail- Mercury with
new sweeping sbced lines Is that
offered for 1911 by the Big Spring
Motor company, which will display
new mddcts at the Klwnnls club
Jublluach thow this week.

The smart new exteriors with
their bright metal fender speed--
Unci, new chrome radiator grilles,
doors that practically enclose, the
running Doaras, nwucn gasoline
filler cap, new bhromo fender-lo- p

parking lights, and heavier biimp-er-s,

with center mountod front li-

cense plate are a few of the ex
terior points which will be Imme-
diately observed as new on the
1911 Mercury 8.

Tho Mercury now has a two-Inc- h

longer whcclbase With spring base
Increased in proportion to 129
Inches. The sedan body Is roomier
than ever before, the front seat
measuring 57 2 Inches In width
from door to door and the rear 51
Inches The easier riding of theso
bodies Is not all due to the In-

creased romlness, but Is enhanced
by the new full luxury type Indi-
vidual cushion springs used Over
these Is n heavy pad In foam rub
ber which contributes to the un
usual softness found in the cush
ions this year.

The Interiors of the cars are
more beautiful than before. The in-

strument panel Is redesigned, plac-
ing all the gauges and speedometer
under n single glass directly In
front of the driver, where they
may be clearly seen through the
clear vision" two-spok-e steering

wheel.
The Ignition control Is placed on

the side of the steering column
where It locks the steering as well
as the ignition One of the fea
tures of the new controls is the
Ignition switch light this year. It
makes It easy to find the keyhole
In the dark. A born ring Is stan-
dard on all models. ,

The most Interesting mechanical

eti&Bft thta jr la tot t to
spring suspension, which continues
the use of the wU known trans-
verse spring fcut with change
that give the Mercury; on of the
smoothesti boulevard tide found
la any oar. ' (

To accomplish thl several
thing hare been don. The frame
Is of new construction with a weld
ed center section, which mattes It
more than twice a rigid a before.
The spring have been lengthened

St

iMisassasal

th rear, aad hat a greater af--i
fectly length both and, rear.

result-- softer and
Hower In action. Th lever-ly-p

hydraullo shock absorber hay
been Improved sensitivity' (o

match th new spring. Metal
spring cover are found all
model ,and the prlng are Inter
nally lubricated through grooved

leave. Atlhe front the
frame improved stabilizer

HYeHa" Isfuoti.

Congratulations,
To The Big Spring

Thi'

Kiwanis
Wo loiow that everyono vfll agree when wo say that tho
work tho Big Spring Kiwanis Club is doing to improve tho

life and outlook of underprivileged children is tho finest
expressionof tho American way of life . . .

In a world torn with war . . . with prejudice . . . and faced
with starvation surely nothing can reflect tho Spirit of

True Americanism so much as the thoughtful, unselfish

tho members of this organization are doing to help

those less fortunate children to catch up ... to aid them

in thebattlo of survival ... to renew their faith but of

all to bring home theknowledge . . . that somebodydocs

care

211 West Fourth

rf C60bCi

iiimimntMMJ

rasrJatT

spring

Thar art) numerous other to- -

proreraanU .power plant and
chasls. The clutch .pedal opera
tion mad delightfully aay by

balancingspring. The
clutch been

Increased size this year
longer service and softer 'action.
Tho transmission haa been Im-

proved by providing lower gear
ratios low and second Speed

"Best
Display

McEwen Company
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OLDSMOBILE

SALES
AND

SERVICE

Club

Of
St

assure lull quicker "get-away.-".

There six tW
year,available the Mercury
chassis. Two entirely inew the coiipe, which may Wefc- - 4,"

talned two seating,.
and the Mercury

tlon wagon.

Traveling the farthest'
ncrs the 'United States are!
140,000 busses. Public school
rcsponsiDie operation or oa.iuus

theso vehicles.

Buick Yet"
See Them On

At The Kiwanis

Motor
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either

Big Spring, Texas
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New Olds Special

Sedan,$945
(Same model Eight, $987).
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NO SHIFT More than ju8t fluid cowpling, evenmore thanan au
tomatic transmission, Oldsmobile'sexclusiveHydra-Mati- c Drive in combinationof
both! eliminates the clutch and gear shifter. simplifies driving, steps up
performance, saves gasoline marks OLDSMOBILE more than ever the car
ahead! See the new '41 Olda and its many advanced featuresTODAY!

TOE CAR THAT HAS EVERYTHTNfl

SHROYER
Motor Company

"TinHiK AteMMrt PtrfeetgYk
418-41- 4 EatThird Phone
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iliOcal DealersCooperateIn ShowingNew Auto Models
"

Exhibit A Feature
Of Kiwanis Club's
AnnualJubilusca

What's newest In the automotive world will bo lined up before tho
mibiio on Wednesdarnnd Thursdaynights, when Dig Spring dealers
Join force again In a, show that will be a feature oftho Kiwanis club's

nnllfll .Tnhllllfica.
'Tho automobile show, staged for the first time last year,was such

A success that It Is being repeated. Modelsof all popular lines 1M1
Version will bo available for Inspection by Jubilusca crowds. The
oarswill bo' on the carnival grounds the lot Immediately north of tho
Crawford hotel.

,It will be a big; .bright, coming-o-ut r)orty for the 1M outturn of
mo groat automotive inuuiiry, unu
there will bo plenty for tho publtoj
to see.
'All manufacturershave released

their models for the year, and tho
popular response has bsen
dent to prove that real value eic-ls-ts

In the new,cars.'
The 16tl lines put emphasis on

. eomfort, safety and economy. AI-

most,without exception, models are
larger ana more spacious; and
they have betn made more ap-
pealing to the eye through Ingeni
ous adaptation of streamlinestyl
ing.

Safety features again have top
attention, with steering, brakes,
lights nnd .body construction de
veloped With this Item in mind.

Many cars have stepped up
' horsepower, and all have made

mArlinnlrnl . Imnrnvemants to fflve

CiA better power plant than ever
before.

Steeringoolumn gearshift, Intro-
duced by some makers In recent

..years. Is to be seen on noarly every
car; running boards are disappear--
Ine. and the space devoted to tne
Interiors to make seatswider and
more roomier. Upholstery is inv
proved, and springing has been
perfectedto get "the most comfort-

able ride. seems
to be on Its way In; and all models
have specialties such as individual-typ- e

heaters, and radios to match
Interior designs. All Interiors are
more richly designed.

Many makers are extending
their' lines, to give the purchaser
a wider choice as to wheelbase,en
gine power, seating arrangements,

JU ssMt TUt 'ft.

eto. The color sohemes take In ev-

ery conceivable shade.
The new models also boast s

multitude of little things soft
front-se-at edges bet
ter Insulation against road-ru-

ble; trigger-releas-e parking brakes;
direction signals and warning sig
nals for low gasand oil, hot motor,
faulty Ignition, eto.

Tho automotive Industry, as in
the past, has anticipated the de-

mands of the American motorist
for acar that fills the bill In ap-

pearance, comfort, speed and per
formance safety and durability,
and economy.

Samples of all tnese qualities
will be seen In the exhibits at the
Jubilusca lot Wednesday and
Thursdaynights. You're invited by
Big Spring dealers to come ana
look to your heart's content. .

SEEK ROTC UNIT
DENTON. Oot 26 tP Presi

dent W. J. McConnell of the North
Texas State Teachers oollege said
tonight Col. Theodore K. Spencer
had forwarded the school's appli
cation for a senior ROTC unit to
Washington with the notation 'ap
proval recommended.

Col. Spencer Is aotlng assistant
adjutant general' of the eighth
corps area. Fort Sam Houston.
Tho school's facilities were Inspect
ed Monday by Col. E. A. Keyes of
the eighth corps area.

Broad, low lines mark front of for 104L
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HOST OF ADVANCEMENTS ON

NEW.DODGE LUXURY LINERS
Were It not for "Dodge" on the

glisteninghub caps, and the tottered

designation "Dodge Luxury
Liner" appearing on the front
grilles, motorists acquainted with
previous Dodge designswould find
few familiar features to tell them
they are looking at the Dodge for
1041, announces the Jones Motor
company, which will show tho new
line at the Kiwanis Jubilusca
showlt

Everything about the 1941 Dodge
Is new and different. Body con-
tours and dimensions, hood lines,
fender forms, power plant, chassis,
grilles, head lamps, windows, wind
shlld, steering wheel, interiors, In
strument panel, upholstering and
other details have been changed.

Many Improvements
The bodies, entirely redesigned

are beautifully wider,
longer, mounted still more, yet
without deorease In head space.
Interiors are roomier, seats wider;
there Is abundance of leg and
elbow spaoe, greater visibility In
all more engine power
under the hood, and many new
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Mercury

streamlined

directions,

iJHk

Wo Americana are about ways we nave or, doing tlunga ... we
areforever that we want to spendour It will do US
the most good Isn't it to believe what we really mean
is thatwe want It to help more than just Wo that there
will bo visible of what we mean,when, this

and hundreds folks will enjoy to
help others .'.

"Whs

Aerodynamic styling describes new Dulck's exterior.

driving, comfort and safety ad
vancements.

The frame of the chassis,former
ly the If construc
tion. Is of different closcd-l- n box-

section type permitting further
lowering of the body and a number
of other advantages, among them
greater rigidity. The wheelbase Is
110 2 inches for all models except
the sedan and limou
sine whose special bodies aro set
on a chassis having a wheelbase
of 137 2 inches.

New Uses Of Ilubber
Other Improvements Include In

creased horsepower; adoption of
the heavy-dut- y type of

er as standardequipment;
twofold fuel filtering; a new gear-
shifting mechanism, mounted at
the side of the transmission and
shortening the shifting movement
to a bars 4 Inches; higher second--
speed transmission ratio, Increas
ed from 1.S5 to 1.83 to give flster

when starts are made
from second speed.

Brakes have been Improved still
further, to assure longer lining
life. The rear spring leaves are of
grooved cross-sectio- n to reduce
spring stresses.At the back end of
rear spring special rubber-insul-

ed shackles are used to Isolate the
axle from the frame and to reduce
road sounds and vibration. The

front suspension has
been strengthenedby the use of
new parts.

The starting, Ignition and light
ing battery of a new manifold
ventilation type is located under
the hood where it Is readily acces
sible.

The Pitman arm of tho steering
aystom Is rubber-insulate- d for more
shock-fre- e steering with, less fa
tigue. Tho master cylinder of tho
hydraulic brakes of new design,
The road wheels nro of a new safe
ty type, with a hump In the wheel
rim to prevent the throwing of
the tire In case of a blowout.

Safety Is Featured
Front seats now are 55 inches

wide. The slnglo-pan- e rear win
dows of sedan, and 7-

passenger models are 2 inch
higher and 7 3--4 Inches wider,

giving 47 per cent greater visibil-
ity. Luggage compartment lids
have smooth, rounded-of-f corners
for safetyand are spring-balance- d,

so they are easy to manipulate and
do not fall shut.

And Then Fluid Drive
Though the 1041 Dodge Intro

duces an impressive and lengthy
list of major advancements,
enough of them to make the now
models stand out as wholly now
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pecuuar
saying moneywhere

, . , reasonable that
ourselves? think

a demonstration coming Wed-
nesday Thursday nights, of spending

.

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Ye'Mi Pleased,WrU-?w-H

featuring

acceleration

spiral-sprin-g

Is

brougham

es

Cliff Wiley and his

Fine and Dandy Gang

Invite you to inspect

this 1041 Beauty . . .

on display Wednes-

day and Thursday

nights at the Kiwanis

CI lib's Hallowe'en

Carnival and Auto

Show. , -
" '

creations, It may be expected that
considerable attention will focus
on the new hydraullo coupling or
Fluid Drive made available as
special equipment, at slight addi
tional cost.

This means that the advantage
of the Fluid Drive may be had In
a coupe, a sedan and a
door sedan of the Dodge 1041 De--
Luxo series and in a
Broueham, a sedan and a
Town Sedan of tho Custom scries,

COMMISSION MAN
OF FT. WORTH DIES

FORT WOItTH, Oct. 26 UP
Funeral services will be held here
at 11 a. m. and at Collna-a- t 3 p. m,

Sunday for Dee S. Flnlcy, 45, live-

stock commission man and Fort
Worth resident 23 years, who died
unexDectedlv Saturday at his
home. Burial will be at Colina.

Mr. Finloy, who operated
ranch at Sonora and farms near
Colina, is survived by his widow,
a son, three sisters, abrother, and
father, A. T. Flnley of Cellna.

Every man, woman and child
In the "United Statescould ride on
rubber tires at the same time and
have room left over to accommo-
date a great number of Canadians
and Mexicans. Rolling over Amer-
ican roads and streets are 31,400,-00-0

motor vehicles.

An unused 1024 model automo-
bile, so maintained that its buyer
says that it is as good as the day
It was built to sell for $1,085, re-

cently went to the highest bidder
for $40. Modern oars selling for
less than half of Its original price
can run rings around it.
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MANY ADVANCEMENTS MADE.

BY LINCOLN-ZEPHY- R FOR '41
Marked Improvements In road

stability and. riding ease stand out
ns performance highlights 6t the
Lincoln cars for JB41, whlch will
be shown at the Kiwanis Jubilusca
by the Big Spring Motor company.
Tho new line", . offered In three
freshly-style- d series, gives added
coverage of tha fine car market

Tho popular, medium-price- d

Lincoln-Zephy- r, which has con
tlnucd to paco the field of modern
motor car design ever since its in
troduction Into In 1035, presents
further advancements which aro
expected to add substantially to
tho more than 100,000 units now on
tho road. Lincoln-Zeph- body
choices include four types the
sedan, coupe, club coupe and the
convertible club coupe. All are
available, on special order, with
custom interior treatment which
includes hardware and fittings In
pale cold and .several options In
shadow-lin- e upholstery.

Tho Lincoln Continental, a car of
sophisticated styling which gained
immediate acceptance when intro-
duced last year In a cabrioletbody,
now is lilted to the distinction or
a separate series and presented
both as a cabrlolot and a smart

coupe. Slender hood
lines, even longer and tower than
thoso of the Lincoln-Zephy-r, lend
stunning' stylo appeal to these un-

usual cars.
A now Lincoln Custom series of

fine family and formal care also
makes Us debut In the Lincoln
line. Rich appointments charac-
terize tho two body types, an er

sedan and a limousine,
which offer soveral wholly distinc-
tive features. Interesting results
in pick-u- p and case of handling
are snld to havo been achieved
through elimination of the excess
weight and bulk which long have
been associated with of this
class.

Engine
High performance characteristics

distinguish the entire Lincoln lino.
All are powered by the

Lincoln engine with re
serves of power that promote sure
and effortless driving. A compres
sion ratio of 7--1, together with im
provements in manifolding and
distributor design now permit this
prcclsion-bull- t motor to deliver 12C

brake horsepower at 3,600 revolu
tions per minute. Resultantgains
in fuel economy and engine lite
may be extended even further, If
desired, by means of overdrives,
obtainable as special equipment in

WM

m

Even three couples AREN'T crowd In this big,
roomy, wide-seate-d Chevrolet for 1941!

All sedansaro sizedfor six, widened out to glvo "3-cou-

. . All models, regardless of type,
have bg, generous, oversize capacity. . . . And all of
them are styled, tailored and appointedto bring you
the modernmaximum in luxurious motoring of tho
lowest cost!

In addition, Chevrolet for '41 standsout the only

"IV"

cars

eltheV tho manually-operate-d or
the automatlo types. .

The cars operate quietly, a com
plete system Of rubber Insulation
forming the contact between run-
ning gear and body-fram- e unit
Women should appreciate the ex-
ceptionally comfortable steering
wheel, finger-ti-p gearshift on the
steeringcolumn, soft dutch action,
and powerful hydraulic brakes!
which permit quick stopping with
slight bedal effort

The Lincoln-Zeph- and Lincoln
Continental are on a chassis" 01
125-In- Wheelbase, while th'e
wheelbhsa' of the Lincoln Custom
Is 183, Inches. Strength and rigid;
Ity resulting from unit body-an- d

frame construction contribute to-

ward exceptional stability under
difficult driving conditions. Other
stability factors Include an In
creaseof two and one-ha-lf Inches
In the rear tread,and the widen-
ing of wheel rims to five Inches.
This last change, which has tho
effect of "putting more tire on the
road," gives added traotion and
stability that beoome particularly
welcomo on loos gravel, slippery
highways or when the car Is cut-
ting through sharp oross winds.

The smoother ride of the now
Lincoln cars results from the In

trndiM-tln- at ionaifr.

won't about

motion" springs with crMtnf re-,-.

duced rates of deflection, Thet
aro anchored In rubber and pstww
nenlly lubtlcated,The softer aortas.
action Is restrained by powsrfW .
two-wa- y hydraulic shock bsisra
front and 40 per cent tarter In. Itt,
rear than (hose employe m'St
Lincoln of 1040. j -

, ,.

NEW SCHEDULES ON
KlTXO LIABILITY IN
EFFECT NOV. 15TH

AUSTIN', Oct. 2 OR--A- n smW

nuat savings Of $860,000 was for
seen todoyi by State 'CaebaUy ,Jr
surance Commissioner' .Reuben
Wllllami as n result of new m(o--
mobllo liability schedules x tm
classifications effective Nov. M.

Williams declared downward ad
justmentscould be credited direst
ly to improved driving' by autome-bll- o

operators.
Rate changes affect both private

and commercial cars.
El Paso, Waco, Wichita Falls,

Beaumont, Corpus Chrtstl.
and Lubbock will have,a rate

of 17 compared with $22.

Tho forty-fir- st annual National
Show, staged In New

York's Grand Central Palace Oct
12-2- Is the nation'soldest Indus-
trial exposition having a contln--"

uous existence..

I AM HUNGRY
and my tooth are too bad to oat .rubber or Iron

SO

I'm going to sell, at somo price, cloven good used

earsacquired through tho purchaseof THE STONE

MOTOR CO.

They arc bargains at listed prices, but a hungry

man quibble prices.

IF YOU DONT LIKE PRICES..

YOU PRICE TIIEMl

Tmrn SlateratStoneMotor Co

I
B
,;

Location Across From Auditorium B V

',
Phono 200 400 E. 3rd t
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ON

car that combines exclusive Bodies by tisher, .p

Valve-ln-IIe- ad "Victory" Engine, De Luxe KneewiAfHoei
and Original Vacuum-Pow-er Shift at no extmvcet.

That'swhy wo say, here'sthe largestandloaiett,tht
liveliest andmost luxuriouscar over built by the lendlit
. . .the winnerof first placein motor satesfr nttut
of the last tenyears! . . , And that'swhywe're,coawlnca

say Chevrolet's "first becauseIt's ineetr1 r
'Better eye It, try It, buy It-to- day!

a

Lone StarChevrolet, Inc.
"WImw Yeti'M HeVksesi We HHftr"

o

'

Texar-kan- a

Automobile

MY

B

"car
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RecordLow

PricePosted
ByPontiac

In the face of rising; materia
t .labor-cos- ts resulting Jn gen

erM Increases In prices of 10 il
automobiles? Pontine Motor Dlvis--
ton haa announced the lowest
priced eight cylinder tine of oar
In 1U history. The newline will be
shown at the Kiwanls club show
this week by the Clark Pontlac
company.

"This deluxe eight of ours Is jba
lower In price than our lowest
priced eight of 1940," said II. J.
KUnglcr, president and general
managerof the division. "Alio, It
II the lowest priced straight eight
In the entire Industry, and we're
quite proud of that-- Equally ns lm--

, portant,it Is bigger, more powerful
and a finer all around car than our
cheapesteight has even beon.

"To prove that, here are n few
concrete facts, In addition to the
Increased beauty, torpedo stream
lining and countless engineering
advancementswhich our engineers
have developed this year," he con-
tinued. "To begin with, the car Is
1 2 inches greater in overall
length than last year, four Inches
wider with a 2 1--2 Inch wider rear
tread.,Tho front seatIs 3 2 Inches
wider and the trunk has 2 2 cubic
feet moro capacity.

"But what I consider the most
important factor of all outside of
tho low price itself Is Its economy
which Is so real that it will dispel
any doubts In the minds of motor-
ists who are skeptipal about eight

. cylinder economy.--'fills is a fact
because wo i have tho records to
prove it

"The deluxe eight engine has
dual carburetlon and develops 103
horsepower compared to 100 last
year with five miles per hour
higher top speed. At 60 miles an
hour only 31 per cent of Its power
is required. Standard equipment
this year includes our exclusive
built-i- n oil cleaner, concealed door
steps, cigar lighter, stone shield
and Vacuum booster pump which
were accessoriesat extra cost be
fore.

"On a cost per pound basis this
new deluxe straight eight sells
for 25.5 cents per pound compared
to 27.5 cents per pound for last
year's deluxe eight We have been
working to produce a low priced
eight like "this for several years,
but hardly expected it would hap
pen In ayearof rising prices.

Inhabitants of farms and com-
munities of less than a thousand
population travel 61 business miles
as compared to 38 for recreational
and social purposes. Residents of
urban communities travel SI busi
ness miles to 49 recreationaland
social.' The combined comparison

-- of automobile use totals 55 per
cent for business purposes and 45
"per cent for recreational andso
cial purposes, --according to the

, rubuc JRqadSAdmIn!atratlon.

r?

Oldsmobile Features, Hydramatic
Drive On Models Shown For 1941

PT fPr ;"iiM.ryMiii?;.,Tv mxM

pmEmj
1941 Oldsmobile SpecialSeriesFour-Do-or Sedan

Oldsmobile features for 1941 six
new series of cars three sixes and
three eights that present the
widest over offered in the
history of tho company There Is
now both alx and an eight cylin
der Oldsmobile in each of the
three price fields which the com
pany covered in recent seasons
The new models will be displayed
nt tls Klwnnls Jubllusca Show
Wednesday and Thursday nightby
the Shroyer Motor company, local
dealer

Oldsmobile's exclusive Hydra--
Matlc Drive, that eliminates clutch,
clutch pedal and shifts gears au
tomatically. again optional, at
extra cost, on all models, and, due
to enlarged production facilities,
promises to be decisively greater
sales factor In 1941. Increased
room and comfort, greater engine
power, striking new body designs,
and scores of detailed Improve-
ments all bear witness to the
genius for progress that carried
Oldsmobile in 1940 to the highest
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sales marks the company ever
reached.

of six
lines of cars reveals that In the

field, this year, the Spe-
cial Series the "60" mod-
els of former years. of
this series has been extended to
119 inches, and of the

model has been upped
to an even 10 from the 05 of last
year. new, and bound to
attract keen interest in this highly

market is the new
Special Series, with

110 to give it

In the field, the
"70" series of last yoar haa for
successor tho Cruiser Se-

ries. The bodies of this line are
brand new, and are a radical

from any
design. The name

was chosen to suggest the feeling
of fleet motion by these
new cars. The long, low arching
sweep of the top from

Wy4f r
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Attend the Kiwanis Club's
Hallow'en Party and Jubilusca

- WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NIGHTS
Benefit Of Underprivileged Children

n -

State National Bank
timi . riiwi mm

Examination Oldsmobile's

d

replaces
Whcolbase

horsepower

Wholly

competitive
eight-cylind-

horsepower flashing
performance.

popular-pric-e

Dynamic

de-

parture previous Oldsmo-
bile Dynamic

converted

windshield

HU EachYearFor The

tmaeD

to rear bumper Is as eloquent to
speed as the fuselage of an Inter
ceptor put suit ship A sedan
and a club sedan are Included in
this scries, with cither six or elght--
cyunacr engines, on a generous
whcolbase of 125 inches

Last year's Custom Bight Cruis
er, with the front seat full five
feet wide, proved far and away
the most popular eight Oldsmobile
ever built in its entire hlstorv.
This year, tho Custom Cruiser np--
pcar with refinements of detail
and finish, and with the option of
either an eight or en
gine. The mammoth front seat Is,
of course, as wide as ever, and
widening the tread In the rear
has mde possible widening the
rear scats

Because it is the sole typo of
transmission tht wholly relieves
the driver of the necessity of shift-
ing gears and pressing a clutch,
Oldsmobile's Hydra-Mati- e Drive
continues as a part of Intense pub
lic Interest In the 1941 models.
Again listed as an optional fea-
ture, at extra cost. It consists of

combination of liquid coupling
and fully automatic transmission.
and without exaggeration it sim-
plifies driving to a mere matter
of starting, steeringand stopping.
Perhaps the most significant fact
about the Hydra-M- a tic Drive for
1941 Is that, after wide service in
the hands of 25,000 owners, not a
single change of importance has
been found necessary in it. An
interlock control has beendevised
which automatically places the
control lever In neutral position
when the starter pedal is depress
ed, and the addition of this minor
safety factor has been the great-- 1

est change made in the Hydra- -
Matlc Drive for 1941.

Hydra-Mati- c soles In 1940 11m
lted only by production, and a vast
number of unfilled orders ware
carried over from last season.
Manufacturing facilities have been
Increased, however, to a point
where It is believed last year'sout
put of 25,000 may be multiplied
several times for 1941.

Common to all the 1941 Olds-mobil-es

is a front end design that
bears a general resemblance to
that of 1940, but which is render
ed decidedly more effective by
much heavier chrome bars and
grille work. The entire design of
the three lines is accented by tho
more liberal use of chrome.
Chrome speed lines carry back
along the fenders and follow the
body moulding at the line of the
door handles Chrome sparkles
around the window reveals, and
chrome serves to outline another
feature the concealed running
boards.

Dodgetruck
li(ie Complete

Modernly streamlined In styling
and markedly advanced In design
arid engineering;, the new 1041 line
of Dodge Job-Itai- trucks. Is by
far the most complete In the his-

tory of the corporation, according
to Ice D. Coscart sales manager
of the truck division, Dodge Broth-
ers Corporation. The Dodge trucks
are handled here by Jones Motor
company.

Offered In 113 standard' chasts
and body models, (an Increase of
16 models sincethe outset of 1940)

M .IVavaJfcsfcsfcak - -- . - - 4sssMbjSkjftl tab easMBasiiili sstaailMfc. MtsMtsftttVsnnRVV PVfBa pnTWVn nWtVWT9 W? mwwff p,,w'"!
m v wtwmrwm caaKiH nuiu

oae-hA- lf tori commercial Unite) to
heavy-dut- y gasoline and Diesel--

powered freight haulers, the new
line Is said to meet mora than.97
per cent of all truck hauling re
quirements.

Among the advancements design-
ed to prolong the life and depend
able performance of all Dodge
truck-bui- lt engines are anoil bath
air cleaner and a metal-edg- e fuel
filter mounted at the carburetor.
The latter Is in addition to the fil
ter incorporated in the ruei pump.
These new features, engineers
claim, provide maximum protec-
tion against destructive dirt and
grit entering the engines In any
way through the fuel mixture,

a floating-typ- e oil

tt

kiUJ

wW:

this Dodge
seethis new car

and
for first time

in a car!

401

pump

Mreea float lust below the
of the, oil In the crankcase, fol-

lowing the .and fall of the oil
level. Thus oil Js never drawn di
rectly to ..the oil pump from the
surface of the reservoir, which la
apt to be frothy or 'foamy during
engine operation, or from tho bot-

tom of the crankcase whert sedi-
ment may settle.

In all models, the Dodge truck-bui- lt

high
engine, proved throughmany years
of use, Is retained. Well estab-
lished truck engine features
that play an Importantpart Ih the
economical, dependable and capa-ht- a

nrfnrmnnc of the trucks are:
aluminum alloy, lubricated inulll-rinf- c

pistons, exhaust valve-se- at

$M. X ' 31

.

.

?IJ

Tgg

Iftc toA btftrlftH. Mfe-M-

gin lubrication.
shaft and air-cool- jwrfcwiv
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COLORADO COT, OcU 28.J ,

quota of 1,000,has been
set "the Mitchell county1 ?ed
Cross chapter for Its
call drive, Harold Bennett Is to"; be
chairman of tho drive. "

-- '5?ti
Bennett has named

slllro general chalfmah ofJCol-- "

orado City, with Jack
chairman of the districts,

W. Vhlpkey is
chairman.

NOT IF

IOVE OLD CARI sfc
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That's Gospel Folks!
you cometo the Auto Show you had not look at the

new . . . that is if you hold any for your old car.
can't it got to seeand drive it! Ever

an so that you to tell the
aboutit . . . butyou just find how

we feel when we try to
new Liner.

Come . .

offers
Fluid Drive . . the

St.

Also

mrfaee

rise

Dodge

JonesMotor Company
Runnels

compression

I94P

DODGE PLYMOUTH
SALES AND SERVICE

chAlnHJriv(rtti.

MITCHELL CROSSf
flLOOO

Voluntary

nhhUaltfoll'--

JohntSlirorji""

Heltdntfosi,
business

Waller 'publicity.

BETTER LOOK...
YOUR

When better
Dodge affection

Words describe you've
enjoy experience exciting wanted
world couldn't words? That's

describe
Luxury

great
remember Dodge

low-pric- ed

LUXURY
LINER

Phone 555

ALWAYS AN AUTO SHOW FAVORITE...
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With Th Thrilling New GLIDER RiM

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
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Wrnival Will

MpenFor
i--

ab Nights
'

;, (
Anticipating the moat successful

" season.:yet ifor their Hallowe'en
VtJubllusca and 'auto .show, Big

Spring" IClwanlana will start Mon- -
- -- day;night the taskof erecting con--

.cession, BUnds, spotting car place
: '"monU and outlining other details
'.jbefojo the, carnival's two-nig- ht

offering opens at 7:16 Wednesday.
- costumes, lighting

effects, .hawkers calling out their
'wares, and other midway features

together with the showing- of
motordom's newest from show

i "rooms, fBlg Spring dealers .will
- ;. ailg? to mako up the most corrf--

plcto home built and homo opcr--
- ntcd affair of Its type In West Tcx- -

':. ,

According to 13. M. Conlcy, Mon- -
troo Johnson and others on tlio

' - tne'rchandlso purchasing commlt- -
'teei'tho larsrcsf and most varied

stOckTof prizes yet ordered for past
; juDiiuscas nas Dcen received, xna

irroUnds commlttco Saturday an--
inouhced several additions to this
yoar'B "show which will add consid
erably to its size.'' 'Location of the Carnival, held

"each"Hallowe'en for the purpose
& 61 raising funds to carry on the

' 'club's underprivileged chlldrens'
$wdrk, will be in. tho same block of

J3currystreetTls last year, but will
TrQove across the street to the park-ln'g'l- ot

Immediately behind Craw--- J
ford Hotel for both the carnival
.and auto show. "This movo will

. , eliminate having to ropo off that
" 'Slock of Scurry for the protection

of rs crossing from last
;v&rs show lot to the auto dis-
play," Jubilusca officials pointed
out;. Too, because the parking
lot's size Is greater than that of
the former site, a much better dis-
play of concessions and cars can
be- - arranged on one lot than if

''spread over two, Klwanians stat-
ed. -

"Lllto most every other organ-
ization doing charity work in ono
form or another, we too are in
heed of a greatly enlarged fund
to .carry on our work with under
privileged coses here in Big
Spring," President Tom Coffee
torn Trie Herald. "Although as--

,,.'. scmbllng and operatinga carnival
.and auto show is not an easy task

.
' "when members haye to leave their

.business to lend a hand with tho
,, "'work, We get a great kick out of

--JtS.final 'unveiling', and 'find this
- . 'means of financing our charity

i.

iT-

cases-muc-h more satisfactorythan
'through accessment or solicita
tions" Coffee sold. "We hope ev--

M.erypne; who enjoys Hallowe'en,
fmnt''fM artA thn kaltiltii. A !.

iftfifTClai' .fAiiHiit. ... ..- -i ..""wj.ymwwM uuui uunoivea
WilV'be . with us Wednesday and

.. Thursdaynights." .

'

Among recent donations for the

!
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'19Jt FORD DEtTOCE COUrE. Wko the rest of the Ford line
for 1M1, It Is lonicr, wider, easiertiding, with added beauty of
line and finish. , . '

u

1941 Lincoln Continental Coupe

affair was that made Saturdayby
Earl Corder, Duncan Coffee com-
pany representative,who offered
to furnish all Admiration coffco
needed, as well as the use of his
large coffee urn.

UNDERPASS WORK
AT COLORADO CITY
TO START SOON

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 26.
Construction on a J75.000 under-
pass and bridge approaches on
highway 101 In Colorado City la
duo to begin as soon as a work
order is received. Contract for the
work has beenawarded to R. W.
McKlnney Construction company
of Nacogdoches.

Meanwhile, pouring of concrete
for piers on tho $85,000 Colorado
river bridge which will connect
with the underpass on the south
is due to be completed this week.
The same company Is contractor
on the bridge.

Forty-fou- r per cent of all auto
mobiles sold In the United States
during 1930 were four-do- sedansi
The next most popular type was
the two-do- sedan which account-
ed for 37 per cent.
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Over 114,000 Are

to make small
tilings grow.

By New
40-Ho- ur Week

About 164,192 wage earnersIn
the states of Texas, Arkansas, Ok
lahoma and New Mexico, in any
week of average industrial activ-
ity, are affected by the rule of
tlmo and a half pay after 40 hours,
which became effective Thursday,
October 24.

This was announced by O. C
Street, Jr., director of the wage
and hour division for the region
comprising these states,based up
on estimatessent him by Colonel
Philip B. Fleming, Washington,
administrator, of the wage and
hour division, U. S. departmentof
labor.

In Texas there are about 114,352
wage earners affected, out of a
total of about 330,000 workers cov
ered by the wage-hou-r law (that
Is, engaged In interstate commerce
or in the production of goods for
interstate commerce).

Farmers account for one out of
every four trucks In use. On farms
are one-milli- motor trucks, scat
tered from 1,401 In Nevada to 68,--
250 In New York state.

"Your savings account can grow to large proportions

under a systejn of regular, faithful deposits. Regard-

less of the size--of your present income, a certain
amount should be put nsldo in the bank to provide for
emergenciesin the future . . . Your children arenever

too young to learn the value of thrift.

Plan Now To Attend The Kiwanis Club's

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL

Two Big Nights Oct. 30 and31

ProceedsFor Underprivileged ChUdreHB Fund

First National Bank
Big Spring

Affected

ChewoletFor
41 HasMany

Refinements
Chevrolet, sales leader for 1941.

Is stepping out again this year
with two series of new cars, In
Which modern streamline styling,
and larger, roomier bodies combine
with numerous mechanical Im
provements to produce the finest
tnevrolcts ever built. The 1941
models will bo shown at tho Kl- -
wanls club's Jubi)usca show by
ixino Biar unevroiet.

ino iamous uncvrolct vacuum
power shift, which createda sen
nation when Introduced in 1939, is
standardon nil models of both sc
ries, at no extra cost.

Bodies aro longer, wider, and
much more massive looking. Their
appearanco mass Is concentrated
near the ground by changes In
body and fender contour, as well
as by judicious uso of decoration
and trim. Windshields, rear win
dows, and upper portion of sides
of body aro increased in slope, and
tops of side windows aro one inch!
lower than in 1940.

No Running Boards
The cars' sleek appearanco la

heightened by tho omission of run-
ning boards, as well as by the uso
of concealed hinges on all doors
and trunks, the solo exception be-
ing the rear deck door hinges of
the coupes and cabriolet. Sides of
tho body extend outward and
downward noticeably farther .than
last year, nnd the skirt of each
door conceals a convenient rubber- -
ribbed safety step to facilitate en-
trance and egress. The safety and
convenience provided by a running
board aro thus retained, while the
less desirable features are cllmi
noted. Dirt, wator, snow and ico
cannot accumulate upon tho step,
because It is effectively sheltered
under the flare of the doors lower
edge. This not only makes thocar
easier to keep clean, but assuresa
firm, dry footing to personsgetting
in and out.

New and more massive-appea-r
ing die-co- st radiator grille frame
surrounding horizontal bars; new
hood and front fenders from which
the volley Is entirely eliminated
dress the front end of the cor.
Sealed beam headlamps. Integral
with front fenders, are relocated
for better appearance, separate
parking lamps of flush type being
set in the fenders just beneath.

The grille refinementsare espe-
cially noteworthy. Replacement of
stampings with hos
made it possible to gain more
pleasing detail of design and shape
as well as to heighten the dura
bility of this unit And as the low
ering of the body crease Une.and
uuuy ueu rnuuiuing lend 10 ac
centuate the car's lowness as view
ed from the side, so do the heavier
horizontal bars of the radiator
grille emphasize lowness and width
as It Is viewed from the front: Tho
new grouping of lamps, and the
new, wider bumper, also con
tribute to this effect.

Interiors are roomier as well as
more luxurious. They embody
numerous refinements, whose ag
gregate encct is to make these
cars the equals.In riding comfort,
driving ease, and safety,of cars of
far higher price. Their restful.
roomy ease Is apparent tho mo-
ment the door is opened. Rear
seats are lower, a change which
not only makes forcomfort, but al
soby bringing passenger weight
nearer the ground contributes to
stability and safety. There Is great-
er room across the seat cushions,
and also at elbow and shoulder
levels. Footroom is more than
ample, as before. Front seats are
substantially wider, and are ad-
justable, and those in two-do-

models have convenient divided- -
type backs.

Treatment of the instrument
panel is especially pleasinir. On the
Special Deluxe, the basic color Is
beige with a contrastof wood-grai- n

acslgn, and this U set, off attract-
ively by means of bright metal
trim, rhe Instrument cluster, in-
cluding oil gauge, gasoline gauge,
ammeter, and engine heat Indica
tor, Is at the extreme left. The
targe circular speedometer dial Is
adjacent, directly In front of the
driver. The center space on the
dash Is fitted with a grille for ra

dlo fnslkllatfon, ami sbovs, on the
Special tielaxe, Is" an ash tecclveri
and beloVr, Is art electrlo cigar
lighter. Next' to the grille toward
the tight nnd balancing the
speedometer, Is a clock, and final
ly, nt lh6 extreme right, tho roomy
glove compartment with locking
knob and Interior light

FactorySalesUp
By 25 Percent

Showing a 23 per cent Increase
over the corresponding period of
last year, factory sales ofpassenger
cars and trucks totaled 2,168,178
units InHhe first flvo months ol
1940. Sales for the prtod were
exceededonly by 1929 and 1937,

May sales, totaling 404,700 units,
were 29 per cent above May of lost
year, and 11 per cent below April,
1940, according to estimatesof 'the
Automobile Manufacturers

PontiaeSets

SalesRecord
In September

D. IT. Bnthrlck, vice president
and general sntcsmannger of Pon-
tine

'

Motor Division, announced
today that Ponllao new car sales
for September wore 14,633, tho
largest total for that month since
1928, nnd were 69.6 per cent ahead
of September 1039.

"To tnke care of our unfilled
orders Pontiae will produce ap-
proximately 35,000 cars during Oc-
tober which will thus become the
greatest production month In the
division's history. And this will In- -
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Imagine the magic of Fluid Drive with Chrysler's new
Transmission, which gives automatic safety control!

About all the driver has to do is to operate throttle, wheel
andbrakes!

Gears adjust themselvesautomatically to all normal driving
conditions. Jerks and labors of gear shifting becomea mere
memory! The car flows along as smoothly a quiet stream
always undercomplete control.

Fluid Drive bos been proved by thousandsof enthusiastic
Chrysler owners, in many millions of miles of driving, since its

at&zedZfr YaJZe
new. Airflow bodies, space-flare-d for

BEAUTIFUL New radiator design new,
longer hood new graceful rear!

lower, stronger, double-chann- frame brings the
body closer to the ground, improving appearance,
balanceand easy handling.

Great roominess everywhere! Bodies belled out
at the window line to makeroom for five-fo- cush-

ions! Extra head room, leg room, shoulder room!

The button-tufte-d upholstery is real, not just
ornamental. Andthe whole interior is tailored to your taste!

A wide selectionof rich broadcloths,pile fabrics,Bedfordcords,
novel new materials, leathers. Many different color schemes,
including the handsomeChrysler two-ton- e combinations. Plas--

207 Goliad
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'f You Can ANY NewCar, Can A

SeeThem The Show.
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elude every month la. every year
beore,and after March' 4938, the
previous record production month,"
Bathrlck said.

Used car salsa by Pontiae deal
ers for September were 2&2&S, a
gain of 61 per cent over Septem-
ber 1939. Used car stocks are up
slightly but 'not" In proportion to
new car sales during the month,
Bathrlck. points out.

The unfilled order bahk Increas
ed to 18,633 during September or
2.1 times as many as a year ago.

Willi rapid Improvements In cars
In recentyears, the automobile In-

dustry lias become tho nation's
No, 1 customer for steel, malleable
Iron, I nickel, lead, mohair and oth
er commodities. Thomotor plants
spend' about $1,000,000'on hour for
raw materialsand fabricated parts
when production Is good.
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meantwages
PAID GUI
IN UNITED STATES

Us

Bck In 39 lit AsBwrtesm1ms.
tor Indwtry Witt nMt Karl
(annual QtrtfHit 8,0, lh qatftt
lent of three etas'Work cwrtnuv)
and ttTere was gnlr fer tarnoti;
soma that foreign competition
would choke K beemttsm American
motor factory wu then krtt-- .
aged nearly thres times m hisjh
as world 16rcM.

Those early fhture Amerau
wage rates .bring a wntl today:
Skilled tool makers 38 .cents an
nour; workera, u, l--i
cents to 33 cents With a mini-
mum doufclo that tap
figure, the average wage'today te
eluding both skilled and nsMR4
workmen Is 93 cents art hoar1 and
not'o'word hasbeen sold far years
about foreign competition's threat
in lace, wove maue sa per eewt
tho worjd'a cars.

vehicles traveled 367 MW
lion 'miles in 1939 and carried pas
sengers times" rartner than .air
other forms of .transportation com
blncd.
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introduction in 1938. With VacamaticTransmission,iris--, now
ii.i.1. n irui --u..i. T5..-
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The more powcrfuLSpitnre have 112 njd 137 ho- -
f-- i !.t. rpower, nicy iiiuiiipic-jc- i uiruurciurs, wjui separate

different speedsandn jet for agreatrushof pi

whenyou need The result is amazinggetaway,superbperform-

ance, and the economyfor which Chrysler hasbecomefamous.;

The easiest-handlin- g Chryslereverbuilt .. with exclu-
sive engineering features.Comein and drive
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tics in many colors to match the
color schemeyou select.

Airfoam cushions,..biggerwin-
dowsand 7 . beautiful
new panel . . clear
vision steering wheel,. Luxury,
comfort, comriletcncM . .'.beyond
the power of words ,to describe!.
So see for yourself, , . . examine
. . . compare! You be the judge,

Tuo la qa Hilor Down, CBS, Tbun.
9tolOP.M.,E.3.T.

Here are the Keys-Ta- ke a' Ridel
Chryiler dealersare the most enthuiisitlc dealersin Amer-
ica today. Theyknow that oneride in the'1941 Chryslers
will tell vou more than a million words. Accept your
Chryiler dealer'sInvitation to tee for yourself . . try fef
yourself , . decide for yourjel The keys to a. demon-
stratorarewaiting for you.Make datetoday1.

BE MODEM BUY CHBYSIiliIR;T
MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY

Big Spring

Motor
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Afford You Afford Pontiae
'TORPEDO". At Kiwanis Auto

Clark PontiaeCompany
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Ramifications of ths National YouthAdmin-

istration resident center In JBlg Spring; readjr
ftrV itsjUllatlon Upon Approval from Washington,
are such that they will bearanalysis.

first of all, there are two things to keep In
nvlnd: (1) It Is not a relief program, and (2) and
jltts not merely anotherpayro)t Item out of Unci
Sam's bounty.

tnderlylrtg philosophy of the NYA Is basi-
cally sound. It provides for a program of train
ing aimed at eventually turning out young men
ready to tako their places In tradesas contribut-
ing members A resident center such
as planned for this city would offer experience
In preparation and serving of foods, practical
training In metal work, woodworking, mechanic,
and construction'.

Beyond this It provides a program of super-
vised recreational and social activities, lessons
In cooperative enterprises, and cooperative liv-

ing, for Intellectual development
through discussions, books, and contact with lo-

cal committees.
Ono should not fall to note that the period

Of contemplated'training la set up for one year.
'One of the faults of similar projects has been

the admirable but misdirected attempt of trying
to accomplish entirely too much In too short a
space of time. A year Is sufficiently long to en-

dow youths With some endurable benefits.
Thus, in a program such as this the NYA

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON It may be just a little

political twister, as someobservers here
insist, but it those are real straws that I see in
the wind, certain politicians are In for a tornado
of trouble after November B.

Why AFTER November 6? That's a good re-

publican question In some quarters,but the dem-

ocratic answer Is that, except for the primaries
held in recent months, there have been no elec-

tions' to Investigate since 1938 and it would have
Mbccn utterly Impossible to complete sleuthing and

i , "prepare indictments before election.
r Even If they could have got the cases ready,
3i no court could have moved fast enough to try
.them. Suppose the persons charged were inno-ccn-t.

Think what Injustice would have been done
''then to persons running on the party ticket of

,
"

i those Who had been charged.
- ' COSIBHTTEESBUSY

' f That's the explanation given, but to get back
.f'to"those straws.

' ' " l."A senate campaign Investigating subcom--A
mlttee, wlth Senator Adams (D-Co- ) as chalr-$mr-i,

heardtestimony in JerseyCity, N. J., where
fcj Mayor Hague's Hudson county political machine

'" has been on the griddle for years.
j '

.. 2. Another senate subcommittee, with Sen-- H

ator Hill (D-Al- as chairman, heard testimony
in .Chicago, where the Kelly-Nos-h "machine, cap-- j
talned.by Mayor Edward J. Kelly, has also been

i under a crossfire of charges from big political
- gunsv

3. Numerous complaints of violations of the
Hatch act the Corrupt Practices act, and civil

V rightsatatutes have been filed with the depart-,--

mcnt.of Justice. These are purported to run the
"whole gamutof election and campaign violations,
from minor infringements which might result
in 'federal employes' losingtheir jobs to the out-

right stealing of elections by means that could

I Man About Manhattan
'. ,r

YORK Today is the 54th birthday of
a very groat lady and it is a pity you can t be
here to go andsee her. She came to this country

- from France, but don't let that fool you, she is
,as solidly American as an ear ot Iowa corn

She Uvea on a tiny island In New York
of the great people of the world have

. paid homageto her. Children from across the
sfeos havewept in her presence. Poets have sung

' her praises, and on many occasions men have
' died fighting for the ideal she represents. Most

of us think of her simply as the Statue of Liberty.
c (wV sure way to pick up a few laughs is to sit

In the control room with Ben Bernie during a
rehearsal'for one of his Tuesday night broad--.
casts. Ben likes to issue instructions to his lads
tn terms of 'rival band leaders. For Instance, he
will yell through the playback system- - "Give It
more of the Kostelanetz stuff." ... A few mo-

mentslater he may cry, "Never mind the Sammy
'Kaye." . . Then he'sapt to say, "All right now,
Just a little more of that Lorn bardo whistle "

. , . Once,,toward the end of a song, he yelled,
'"Just alittle more schmaltz, boys, and it'll sound
UkejBen Bernie. That's what I want"

Remember old Cannonball Baker, who pilots
automobiles? Old Cannon weighs 22S lbs. now

Vand has driven the coast-to-coa- st run 119 times.
' "- -

nil

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
. SAN FRANCISCO It's that old greenerpas-

ture beyond' the fence, no doubt, but It's a fact
Ih'at'every visit up here serves us Hollywood peo--

.ple aa a
It's the change of tempo, change of air,

'ehaage'Ofylew, Probably the three work togeth-

er. Aay from the sunny siesta clime, tha
straager steps faster, la more aware of the

movie aura that hovers over Holly-

wood and is absenthere. The absence is strlk-Ing- V

A- - delegation from the movies arrives and,
' while It receives a hearty welcome, the ripple of
fanfare is but one of many waves over the

quilt of this city's life.
This Is not to imply that San Franciscans

are .lacking in enthusiasmas movie .am. For
fjMj planned ceremonies of the movie occasion
fca:.tlat showings of "They Knew What They

't
'Wsjataey'-th-a turnout Vfaa tremendous, almost
out at bounds.
K'3tnl yet, even at-- the height of the ballyhoo,

"ilMi .was never si suspicion that Hollywood had
;tssa'.'.over;there was never a doubt that this

'& Francisco, being itself. After the show,
''wets Hollywood adjourned to tha Top o' the
itadb Bast Francisco waa already there, quietly
aJppusj and taking in the magic panoramaof

'Ms) owd light-studde-d hills and canyons. San
Vyaaoiaoo,at nearbytables, may bava been amus
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--Tfw NYA Prolt.t
becomes an avenue of development for youth.
It is wholly different from ths blind-alle- y eourse
of soma other agencies.

For Big' Spring there are many possibilities;
Involved In ths center, not ths least of whloh
Is certain opportunities for material Improve-
ment through work dons by the youths,

One has but to view ths splendid quality of
work done on the NTA caretakerscottage and
concessions building at Moss Creek lake to be
oonvinced that these young men can do an equal-
ly fine job on the airport administration build-
ing. With metal and woodworking shops In use,
furnishing It and other buildings would be no dif-

ficult matter.
Finally, wrapped up In the last paragraphof

a summary accompanying the application. Is
food for thought. To quote: "When the buildings
arc designed, we will take Into account the fact
that the City of Big Spring could use them as
community buildings for the publio without the
support of NTA." Reference Is to construction of
bltudobe buildings Including two dormitories, a
dining hall, one recreation hall, three shop
buildings ana a small administrative building.
If one looks ahead to the day when NTA might
no longer care to operate a Center here, then the
conclusion Is clear that utmost care and discre-
tion be given to the design and location of these
buildings. Like the NYA program, these buildings.
If properly utilized, could continue to do a great
deal of good In this territory.

By Jack Stinnoft

send offenders to the penitentiary.
4. Attorney General Robert H. Jacksonhas

publicly declared an war on elec-

tion frauds and all violations of the voting and
campaign statutes now on the books, and backed
it up by appointing Maurice M. Milllgan, XT. S.
district attorney at Kansas City, Mo., as field
general for the drive. Milllgan Is the
attorney who prosecuted Tom Pendergastand
sent that long-tim-e boss of KansasCity politics
to the penitentiary. Sixty-thre-e other defendants
who stood trial were convicted; 38 others pleaded
guilty and 169 threw themselves on the mercy
of the court
OA1X, IT WINDOW-DRESSI- NG

Some administration critics say this Is just
window-dressin-g front to offset

chargesthat machine politics really aren't frown-a- d

upon. I wouldn't know about that, but it cer-

tainly is a fair guess that even if the tempest is
started In the political teapot. It has a chance
of getting out of hand and becoming a good stiff
blow, If not a tornado.

In the first place, on those senatecommittees
both the republican and democratic parties are
represented.If chargesagainst the persons In-

vestigated are substantiated,they're not BOTH
going to sit quietly by and let the breezedie
down.

In the second. If those complaints filed with
the departmentof justice are verified, they are
matters for the courts, and the federal courts
don't hold their sessionsand deliver their verdicts
behind closed doors.

In the third, Mr. Milllgan has tasted blood,
is ambitious (he ran for the senate but was de-

feated for the nomination by the incumbent, Sen-

ator Truman, in a stiff three-corneie-d battle),
and Is considered by friends not to be the kind
who would take his appointment lightly.

-- By George Tucker

He's around town, talking "cars '

At the Automobile Show he told me he re-

membered and could name 800 American-mad-e

cars that have passed into oblivion since the
flist such exhibition was held at the old Madison
Square Garden In 1900. The big problem that
year was proving to the public the darned things
would run. "I lemember," said Cannon, "seeing
old Joe McDuffy driving up a plank Incline, just
to prove it would go uphill " At that first show
we had Haynes, Duryea, Crawford-Comet- Glides,
and Cannons. Remember those cars' Dead now,
all gone and forgotten.

"The first electric horns and rumble seats
came In 1906 Insomnia was on the Increase and
lovers' lanes began to smell of carbon monoxide.
The first taxi came in 1907, and what a Jeer went
up from the hack-driver- s in front of Rectors In
1908 we all thought the motor age had reached
its zenith. ... In 1911 we had the first r.

I made my first transcontinentalrun In
a 1913 Stutz-Bearca- t. It had four-whe- brakes
In 1925 we had our first balloon tires "

Cannon is a walking encyclopedia of motor
history "The middle twenties," he leflected, 'saw
the passing of many a brave buggy Maxwell,
Columbia, American, Gardner, Saxon "

By Robbin Coons

ed at Hollywood's fondness for sweel milk and
lemonade (and the Tim Holts were not alone In
tills) but like a well-bre- d host it raised no eye-

brows
Phillip K. Scheuer, one of our esteemed fel-

lows, returned from San Francisco recently with
the Inspired observation that Hollywood women,
by contrast, weie "slack-happy- " To a Holly-woodl-

It seems strange to see streets filled
with women shopping, working, or Just walking,
all tastefully dressed with nary a pair of slacks
in sight. This is no complaint against Hollywood,
mind you. There's a reason for slacks in Holly-
wood: The town Is always at work, and between
"takes" or pictures there's nothing (the girls tell
me) so comfortable as slacks.

Next time you're here, don't shy clear of the
Usual Things That Tourists Do. Take the tours,
all of 'em. Get to Fisherman'sWharf and Inhale
tha sea smells, sample the chowders and the
shrimp, look at Joe DIMagglo's place. Get up to
the Colt tower and take in that view the glatuy
blue bay, the bridges. Alcatraz, the lamented
shell of TreasureIsland, the surrounding hills.

Get over to Chinatown. If you're not hungry,
you will be. See the Chinese telephone office.
And when you're hungry a.galn, go to Jack's,or
Sam's, or Omer Khayyam's, or any jt a thousand
places where they seem to know secrets about
food.
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'Ths tra'Mlorl t tha foot bt
PalUehao," Vem sola, "on branoh
going south to. a mission on the
Yellow Jtlveri" the other continu
ing on west Is our toad to Bhanl
Lun."

She looked at him with rising
anger. "Our roadI How sure you
are of yourself!"

His eyes held hers. "I want you
to be sure of yourself, too."

I am sura you will par for
this."

"I'm not harming you," hs said
reasonably.

She threw up her hands In des
pair. "You're quarreling with mo
and spoiling the scenery." They
both laughed. That, she felt was
the most maddening thing about
her nature; her special weakness,
a sense of tha ridiculous that
adulterated any particular power
of rage she might possess.

Temu's mount had been restless
tall the time. Now, he sidled up
to Lynn's camel and snarled and
ground his teeth. Lynn eyed him
doubtfully.

"He's-- a big, black, Bactrlan
brute!" She stumbled a bit over
tha words.

apeak it ewlftly," Temu com
manded.

"He's a big, black, Blactrlar
boot!"

They both laughed again. "Tha
poor fellow'a showing symptoms
of being In love," Temu explained.
Last month, he had a fight with

a rival male and they almost
killed each other; wound their
necks together and twisted and
wrenched and kicked and bit the
flesh from each other's bodies

"I think I prefer horses," said
Lynn.

Suddenly, as If resenting her
remark, the big beast swung and
spat his cud at her, a huge mouth
ful of a soupy substance that
seemed to Lynn like green grape
pie and smelled like a chemical
experiment gone wrong. She could
hardly breathe.

Temu dismounted swiftly and
brought down Lynn's camel, then
helped her off with her sash and
Mongol coat, laughing helplessly
and apologizing, both at the same
time.

"I'm sorry, so sorry."
Lynn was half laughing and half

crying herself Fortunately, but
little of the mess had struck her
face.

"Is there any in my ear?" she
asked.

He looked. "Clean as a
shell." he reported.

Lynn shuddered, fanning her
face with her hands "I'll never
smell right again, I fear "

He broke Into another gale of
laughter.

"So sorry. I never dreamed he'd
do such a thing."

"Men on foot know they have to
be caieful of camels, but a mount

IT iU
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ed psrsps isj ttMbnt assailed. Now
yxm fetrtfl fat real! Initialed Into
oararan Ufa. Ton are one of us."
Because;the air was eool he wrap
ped a, rug around her shoulders
while they awaited ths horsemen's
approach.

Dick's Latter
The Were staying over a day

In Palllchao, Lynn had been In-

formed, to give the animals a day
or good grazing before they en
tered tha stony desertwith its bit
ter water. The camp was set up
at the foot of the hill below the
Monastery.

Lynn, who was very tired, woke
In the morning refreshed, remem
bering that Sherdock and Temu
had promised to tell her why she
was being compelled to go to De-lu- n.

They sat after breakfast In
tha dining tent, Sherdock in his
priestly yellow robe, Temu and the
Duchess In their Mongol garb, and
Lynn In a soft, knit dress of all
very blue with white at the throat
and wrists, which made her look
particularly feminine and exotic in
these surroundings,
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--Th RoadTo ShanlLun
Chin Pak brought tn Mis dls--

patoh easeand Temu took
ths envelop address In Dick Brit- -
Ion's handwriting. Handing It to
he, ha explained, "This la tha
final communication 'vour brother
sent to ths Prince."

Lynn drew out ths letter with
trembling fingers.

My sister does not know tha
truth. could not have per
suaded her to America
had told her she had been
asked not merely visit the
court at Delun, but to become
Its princess. She Is ths last girl
In the world, I'have dis-

covered, who would be agree-
able to marriage arranged
after the French custom.

took her to the temple vil-
lage hoping that there oould
break the news to her, but
found It Impossible. ever
girl requires courtship, Lynn is
that girl. However, have
brought her here and turned
her over to Sherdock according
to agreement. So consider

TheThrill ThatGomes OnceIn A Lifetime

TFuS WAS STAKTSO tTViVJ AA1C? I CAM OPFIOtR
FLANDERS, AMO IS OOIN3 AHoufJO TUB WOULD

TlMeS, AND TUG OMS WHO BRcTAKS IT WILL MAVe BAD
luck.' COPY This letter awO a wat happenstb
YOU DAY'S AFT6R MAILIN&. SCTNO THIS LeTTCR AND

oTfteRS wrrHiM A4 nounsia PffoPceT& whom vt; wish
OOOD LUCK. IT WILL BRING. YbO LUCK. MRS HOOSIS Re --

CCWCO SSOOO, T HOURS AFTtR MAILING IT: A3 eooTUS
Rffceiveo 4oo. 4 hours afWr avwling it. air
BROKC The CHAIN AND LOST ffVYTHlJ& He HAD. OK05

oPF 1we Top wamc And Put Yours om The Bottom.
ocotoea h. blcat oswvld
ffLIMOR O. DUSTPAN DOUGLAS SLCAZ.Y
NANCY K. Phobia Barbara aiania
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Settlement,
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Tha itst it tp to jro. Ms h
at your meroy. Knowing jrov, I

' Imagine you will take hat and
her. andknowing what a

poor deal Ufa Is anyhow, I
lmagtna she will not find you as
dull as that Amsrloan banker
she might have married.

Tell her whatover you wish.
DICK BIUTTON.

Lynn sat moment stunned,
unseeing, the paper falling from
her fingers,

V.i

SMttl

marry

'jTo think that Dick would do
this to me!" sha whispered, and
added presently. "I supposs that
somehow I mads It easy for him.'

He had practically sold her to
this Oriental and deceived him In
the . buying; had let him believe
that an American girl would 'will
Ingly oometo him as a brlda, satis-
fied with a marriage arrange-
ment made by a member of the
family.

Presently her ayes focused on
uneraocK, nis race calm ana se
rene as he fingered his beads. She
turned and looked at Temu. He
met her glance, his face watchful,
expressionless, but she noticed
that his knuckles were white as
he gripped the arms of his chair,
Perhapshe had not been as confi
dent as Sherdock and the Prince
that these revelations should be
made. They explained many
things.

"Now, what do you think?" he
asked in a level tone

"It's incredible, unbelievable!
Weren't you educated with the
Prince In Europe and America?"

"Yes," he agreed, frowning.
"Didn't you both learn that no

intelligent American girl would
willingly accept such an arrange
ment?

"The Prince took your brother's
word. You must remember that
he Is very much In love with you,
and with the least encouragement
a man in love believes what he
longs to believe"

"But you, the Prince's friend,
you weren't In love."

He shrugged and smiled faintly,
"Mine not to reason why "

She looked at the letter again.
"Dick Implies that the Prince
might try to force me to marry
him"

Temu spoke quickly. "The
Prince wants you to come to De-
lun so he may talk this over with
you."

"There Is nothing to say,
Story Of A Prince

"He thinks there Is. He's very
much in love with you, con
vinced that you belong to him and
he to you.

She turned to Sherdock. "Oh
Sherdock, you're a wise man and
a good man! Can you be a willing
party to this?"

The priest sat In silence, look
ing at her, breathing on her as
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"t lovd .the 'Princa very

ha said. ma tell yoU abaut
htm, Ha needs you."

Lynn sat back in her chair as
Sherdock continued! "My
has ruled Shanl Lun slnoe tha
breaking up of the empire of

Khan, My brother, ths
had no male heir but it

waa to ma that our lllus-tro-us

ancestor hadincarnated and-woul-

be found as a child in' a
village of herdsmen north of Koko
Nor. I would know lllm ,for ha
would come to tne of his own, fret
will and speak the ot our
sacred

Lynn listened Impatiently'' as ha
went on, "I headed the cavalcade
that went in search of the little
Prince. And among the black
tents in tha grasslandsnorth Ot
the lake we found a child 'six years

ags, whose had ' been
murdered by robbers. Somehow
the boy had escaped the fata of
his elders, and attaching'himself
to a band of herdsmen, had

to survive.
"The natives presented tneir '

own terrified children who stood
dumb before me as is natUrat with
the wild children of the grass-
lands. They cuffed the orphan.
waif hs cams near.

But the. child waa alert and
and driven by an Inner

knowing. and power
diuplaycd themselves '

his features; he was
child despite ths dirt and rag4 in
which I found him. Presently'ha
forced his way to me, placed his
hands on my knees fearlessly, and
looking me In the ayes,
he repeated the sacred mantra
again and again with insistence
and without prompting: Aum manl
padme hum."

Lynn listened rather breathless-
ly now, impressed by Sherdock's
profound sincerity. She could pic
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BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Siato'Nni'l BanbTlldg.

Phono 803

AUTO LOAN8
.. a Minute Service .

co Out Bargains In
Died Cart!

taylor emerson
loanTco.', 1101 TVcst 3rd

BLISTER'S
. ELEOIBIO SERVICE

""Kochler Light Plants
Magnctocs, Armatures, Motor,

'Rewinding, Bushings and
' . i Bearings
08 11' Third Telephone 8

Bay .Ton Saw It In The Herald!

Ask For
i
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Try The Convenience
of Our trive-I- n

Service .

Roy

Cornelison
, DRIVE-I- N CLEANEUh
601 Scurry Phone 321

' ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estolia tno Reader; 703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

MEDIUM READING. Dlone. DD,
sclcntlfla advisor lifts you out of
trouble and mental distress.Suc-
ceeds In most difficult cases
,Whcn poorly developed mediums
.fall. Located Myers Court. Apt L

HONEST advlco In all affairs of
life; consult Mrs. Jackson, your
problem reader. Hours, 10 m.
to 0 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
225.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, enara expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with1 us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur-
ry, Phono 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
117 lllms Bide Abilene. Texas

Say Ton Saw It In The Herald

CLASSIFIED tNFORMATION

One lnsertcon: St line, 6 Una minimum. Each successive
insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: SI for B line minimum; So per line per lssuo,
over'6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Be per line.

'White space same astype.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate. ,
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A

peclflo number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM. '
Saturdays 4 VM.

TELEPHONE "CLASSOTEIV 72J OB 7Z

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Cer-

tain blank Plate Glass Insurance
policies of tho undersloned com
pany, known as policy numbers
irom 4W3ZU to 4UU35U inclusive
have been lost, stolen or accl-dent-

destroyed whllo In the
hands of our former agentMr. J.
Shell Carter of Big Spring, Tex-
as. If any Or all of said policies
nave Dccn issued to cover nnyipoR
properly at any location, sucn
Issuanco was made bv unauthor
ized parlies and the contracts'
aro Invalid. Any nerson havlnc
Information relating to the poll-clc- s

numbered above should com
municate It to tho Horde Office
of tho company at Dallas, Texas.
UUUif 1NBUHANCE COMPANY,

BusinessServices
FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60

uix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

HAIRCUTS 20c Shaves 20c, Two
barberswith more than 10 years
experience; wo specialize In la-

dles and children's work. O. IC
Barber Shop, 703 E. 3rd.

FURNITURE bargain; all piecesz; win sen separate. Sloans
Storage, 100 Nolan Street
Say You Saw It In Tho Herald

WonuupsColumn
HAVE your fur coat remodeled,

restylca. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special caro
to each garment Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 609 Lancaster, Phone
818.

SPECIAL $6 00 oil permanent,
4.uu; o.uo on permanent. 53 uo:

$3 00 oil permanent, $2.00; also
$1.60 waves; shampoo, set and
dry, 60c Vanity Beauty Shop, 116
r--,. inu, rnimo izo.

BPECIAL: $6 permanent, $4; $5
permanent,S3 or i lor is; a per-
mancnts, 2; also $1.50 and $1-2-3
permanents;steam oil shampoo
only 78c. Brownsfleld Beauty
onop, zuu uwen, rnone 608.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

RAWLEIGH route now open; real
opportunity for man who wants
permanent, profitable work:
start promptly. Write Ttawlcigh's,
uept. X.XJ-08-- Memphis, Ten-
nessee.

Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED lady desires

housekeeping work and care of
children in home; references.
Call, at 405 Lancaster.

Soy You Saw It In Tho Herald!

FINANCIAL
BusinessOpportunities

NICK filling station for rent at
vui uast Tniro; on Bankhcad
highway; with most equipment
Phono MS or seo W. II. Card-wel-l.

FOIl SALE Modern cafe, traod
location, steady business; would
consider some trade. Goody
uoody Cafe, Coahoma.

LEASE Phlltlha Gil Service
Station In good location. Phone
1109 or 612.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

DINING room furniture for sale,
Phono 788.

WOODEN standardsize baby bed
wiin good clean turtcd mattress
prico 17.60. Phono 1197. 1111 E.
Cth.

NEW White sowlmr machine
nair price! see It at B. Shefrod
Supply Company, 316-1- 8 Runnels
oirect.

Building Materials
FIIA Quality Lumber sold direct:

--save au; trucK delivery; wrlto
lor catalogue. iast Texas Saw-mill- s

Avlnger, Texas.

Livestock
FORTY-FIV-E top mixed calves,

branded and dehorned; Boston
ranch, 6 miles west of Garden
City. Mrs. Emma Wolcott, Big
apring.

Miscellaneous
39 Suits and top coats, $29 and $339

values, while they last $8 to $12.
Bankhcad Barber Shop, 309 E.
3rd.

50,000 phonograpn records; exclu
sive record store, 120 Main.

WILCOX Gay Record Player with
records; cigarette vender; 20 gal-
lon good paint; bargain prices.
Goody Goody Cafe, Coahoma,
Texas.

CLOTHING for Sale: Silk Dresses,
10c; shoes, 25c; hats, 35c; suits,
$2.00; outfit family of 3 for $4.00.
Hundreds of bargains for every-
one; send cardfor free catalogue.
Progressive Sales, 183 Thatford
Ave., Brooklyn, Now York. '

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or lurnlsbed apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone61.

TWO room furnisncd apartment;
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgid--
alro; bills paid; Call after 6 and
on Sundays. 605 E. 16th Street

NICELY furnished bedrooms and
apartments; Frlgldalre; bills
paid; 906 Qregg. Phone 846--J.

PVEGOTTO j& AS HE LANDS BETWEEN THE TWDRRE DUETOTHE MAM OF TDMORKOWS SUBGE OF
i V PREVBtT THT )hm TRUCKS. HETHEUS15SWIFTLY AT THEM ASTOUNDlKS-STEENOTH-
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FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE-rooi-n nicely furnished gn-- !
rage apartment: out ii ntn.
Phono 340.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
or Dcdroom: next to nam: pri-
vato entrance; ono block of bus
line; bills paid: J2.50 week. Apply
103 E. lcth.

TWO and three room furnished
apartments;prlvato baths; Frlg-Idalrc- s;

largo closets; hot water;
bills paid! also warehouse, 24x42,
formerly terminal for motor
freight lind, 710 E. 3rd, Phone
002.'

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
reasonable rates; bills paid, 010
Gregg.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished apart-mon-

Bleeping porch. 602 Nolan.

WE cater to permanent tenants;
housekeeping apartments and
modern sleeping rooms; utilities
furnished; rates reasonable;108
Nolan. Best Yet Hotel.

LARGE furnlshod apart
ment; built-i- n cabinet; electric
Ico box; private bath; garage;
bills paid; bus every 30 minutes.
1602 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; no chll- -
drcn. 000 Goliad.

IuNO apartments; modern; 2
choice apartments avallablo;
bills paid. 304 Johnson Strcot

Hui-roo- nouso or will rent as
two apartments: ono furnished
and one unfurnished;403 E. 2nd.
Apply 1H10 Hcurry, Phone 1G63.

ATTRACTIVE apartment:
now lurnituro; electric refrig
eration; prlvato bath; quiet
ncignDornoou; rcasonaDio rates;
AJJ u. otn; adults. Sco Mrs. J. D.

COMPLETELY furnished
house; hardwood floors; Frlgld-olr- e;

bath; no pets; 400 Bell.
Apply 411 Bell.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; rugs and drapes; studio
couch and refrigerator. 702 E.
16th, Phone 1026.

muuL, furnished threo-roo- m

apartmentand bedrom; wator
furnished; no children; no pets;
inquire 511 Gregg or 200 W 0th,
Phone 336.

WOOSTER Apartments, unfurn
ished; 609 Main. Call SO or 1131

OarageApartments
THREE-roo- m furnished garage

apartment; bath; electric re-
frigerator; located 1200 Nolan.
Phone 1295i.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson.
NEWLY furnished bedroom;

tra bath. 704 Johnson.
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FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE bedroom In clean prlvato
home; adjoining bath; close In.
Apply 1Q4 W. Cth.

LARGE comfortablo bedroom In
new homo; adjoining bath; front
entrance: 1007 Main: $3 nor
week. Apply High School Drug,
1008 Runnels.

COMFORTABLE bedroom; close
In; convenient to bath; 401 Lan-
caster, Phono.l020-J-. ,

NICE clean room In quiet homo;
for refined gentlemen; BOO Scur-
ry. Phono'289.

NICE front bedroom', prlvato en
trance to bath; hot ana cola run-
ning water. 600 Goliad, Phono
1424, ,

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; prlvato entrance;
telephone; garageIf desired. ,1611
Scurry.

t

NICE bedroom: for coupto or la-
HI.., iHnll.Inn ill.t.nnnl IflfnhMI.

eges If desired. Phono 1236,
or can 608 Goliad.

Rooms Si Board
NICELY furnished rooms and

good homocooked board; person-
al laundry Included; two ga--

rages; 1711 Gregg.
FTVE-roo- m furnished house; $35 00

month; 2 bedrooms now rented
for $23.00; 311 Johnson. Apply
1309 Scurry, Phone 694.

Houses
SMALL furnished bouse and bath.

Phono 167.
SIX-roo- m home with bath; lo-

cated 1700 Stato streot Call
014-- J or 1106

FOR RENT Modern un-
furnished houso with garage,
close in, $25 month. Inqulro 701
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house;
bath; $1700 month; south of
Coleman Camp; 501 Union
Street Apply first house south.

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished bouse;
bath; 409 Austin. Call 004, morn-
ings.

SIX-rao-m stucco house: hardwood
floors; 1010 Benton Street; S30
month; also duplex on loth
street Phone 1487.

FURNISHED house; 2 rooms and
bath; close In; bills paid; prefer
couple; Inquire 70U Lancaster
annday, quo w. 7tn wooit gays

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m houso;
screencd-t- n porch; bath; 609 No
lan. Apply 1012 Nolan. Phone
242.

Duplex Apartments
DUPLEX furnished; 2 rooms and

sleeping porch; bath; near
school; Phono 1422, apply 607
Douglas.

MODERN unfurnished du
plex; walking distance. Phono
269.

DUPLEX close In on pavement
for sale or will trade for small
farm close to town. Write Box
SO. Herald Office.

REAL ESTATE
Houses (or Sale

GOOD frame house; In
sulatedand newly painted; price
$2,650; located at 614 Dallas. See
Bill Tato at Tato & Bristow's
Office In Petroleum BIdg.

FOUR-roo- modern house located
near South Ward BChool, priced
to sell at $160000. Phone 440.

LARQE apartment houso, furnish
ed and six-roo- uniurmsned
house.offered at a bargain, lo-

cated close in. This property
rents for ono hundred par
month. Phono 440. 11. L. (Joolt
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FIVE-roo- brick home for sale.
Also furniture. Phono 677. 407 E.
Park.

BlA-roo- nouoo, is acres land on
East highway, 0- 2 miles out;
part cash, balanco terms; bar
gain for someono wanting a
country home. L. C. Thomas,
Hand Spiings.

A TEN room furnishedhouso; also
a unfurnished cottage;
apply 110 Uoliad, Phone 348.

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sala or trade Residence lots

in 1G00 block of Donley street
Also easthalf block In 2400 block
of Gregg. Phone 238.

Forms & Ranches
FOR BALE 16 'Improved farms;

160 and 320 acre tracts; In Mar-
tin and Howard county; also
houses and close in 6 acre tracts.
O. E. Reed, Phone 449.

TWO sections Howard county,
good grass land some cultiva-
tion, a little less than $11X0 per
acre, cash. Two sections Howaid
county a little less than $10 aero
cosh. One section Howard coun-
ty, 10 miles Big Spring at $8
acre, half minerals. One section
18 miles at $10, terms. Several
farms for sale," 2003 Runnels,
five-roo- m good house for $1400
cash, bargain. Also have four-roo-m

house, good loctljj on
easyterms. J. B. Pickle, Phone
mof-3-.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TWO wheel trailers for rent
responsible people; luggage
stock. 1210 w. 3rd Street
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LOWEST? RATES IN
WEST TEXAS ,

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us lor these low ratest

5--15 Vcar Loans
$1500-$200- 0 ........... 6
$2000-$30- 6H
$3000-$600- 0 , fi
$6000 or more ., .4)4

(Rent Estate loans within city
limits only minimum loan
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum nulldlng
Phone 1230

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stocks aro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments will
havo your gifts paid for by
Xmas.
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Fircstono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

S01 E. 3rd Telephone 103

JP
ROYAL Typewriters, R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, New
Strcamllno Victor1 Adding
Machines, and everything for
tho office

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main St

The Road To

Sharti Lun
Continued From Pago 0

turo the child, terrified and be-

wildered, his parents murdered
while ho was left to scavengo the
camps of brutal Tibetan nomads
or to die....But that was no life
to loin with hers.

Tho priest smiled a little, tho
light of love and.tendernessbring
ing a glow to his face. "I took
him to Delun. The Prince became
his father and I his teacher. I
believe he had a very happy child-
hood. Whon he grew older, I
took him and several sons of our
nobles to the Western world for
further education."

Lynn glanced at Temu. "Sons
pf nobles?"

"There wero ten of Us," he said.
We had a splendid time but it

was alwaya good to get back to
our own plains and mountains."
Ho and tho Duchess smiledat each
other.

After tho death of my broth
er, Sherdock went on, "the young
prlnco traveled no more to foreign
lands. Then one day your picture
came to Delun. The next day
your brother came. Wo consulted
tho stars and tho spirits of the
sages. A marrlago was arranged.
It has long been predicted that
tho GoddessTara would come from
tho West In her noxt manifesta-
tion" Ho bowed. "We have
found you."

To bo continued.

Court SessionTo
Open Monday At
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, Oct 29.
Twenty-tw- o divorce cases which
have been filed with District Clerk
J. H. Ballard will feature the civil
dockerof the fall term of Mitchell
county 32nd judicial district court
which will open In Colorado City
Monday morning at 10 o'clock with
Judge A. 8. Mauzey of Sweetwater
presiaing.

ess than half a dozen matters
are pending grand jury Investiga
tion, and there Is only one carry--
over case on the criminal docket
Carl Crockett, now servinga term
at Huntavllle on a conviction from
Scurry county, was brought here
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vt i. OAKS
V ' To Salaried People

$5.00 and Up , ,

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential

v law Kates ujuick x.N8Servjco k it J.r
vt Your Own Repay ft
v ment Terms

vt PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 l'etrotcum HgUrftof
. ritono 781

4 -

vt $4 S 1 $ $- -
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VACUUM CLEANEK
BARGAINS

Late model H O O V ft A ,
E1.ECTROI.UX, .hrown
graj models two mutor Air f

ways, and many other nmkp.
Guaranteed. Some'Only run,
a fen times when traded m
new Eureka. Premier. e. i

Maglc-AI- re product' of ijJ.F.wjf
or nornv niaae oj uumnr I

O. BLALN LIIS.I?
Phone 16 , 1501 Lnnra-.ii-- .

.Services "all" niakea of l.:lu.
era In 10 towns, 'for' painmt
of Texas Electrio Servt..
Co. Why not foursT

I7I4-v.mj- I ..Ar. L
i' "iuii njjy v iar i

wosnington ACO.newa .om,
mentator. m ovmj : Tr,4onu Thiirsaayssp. m.--T

Brought ,to

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Blg' Spring

MAYTAG
Rebuilt and it A ft EftGuaranteed-...,-. B!"v-.- U

Square Tub Aluminum,
One ModeI-1- 0 nQ CflMaytag ......... )t)7 7U

TERSTO' SUIT X
B. ShcrrbrSunply

Phono 177 for Free
Demonstration

Money Savers!
!W0 Pontlao 0 6.000

miles !

1037 FonUao 0 Coupe, St.Wfl
miles

1030 Chevrolet Standard
Town ,&
miles
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Fontiae Conipasy
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this week by Conit'able Jack De-lan-ey

to face trial on a forgery
charge Indictment which, was re-
turned during the last term of
court.

The grand jury pane) includes
the following; Van Boston, J, L,
Pra(L C, V. eHubMefleld, U U
Bodlne, X, S. Boyd, J, L, Strain,
Oscar Cosby, E. R. Blbby, Roy
Doaler. J. B. Mahon, II. E. Orant-lan- d,

T, p. Haggard,C, O. Berry,
Earl Brown, P. K. Mackey, and J.
W. Watson.
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On Display Wednesdayand Thursday 'Nights

at Kiwanis Club's Auto Show and Carnival

M
Behmdthebroad,masterfullines
themost amazing success story
trodueedjust two yearsago, in a
lished,cars,theMercury daredto
ards ofvalue and performancew
won over 150,000 owner-frien- ds .

meteoricrise is its owners'story,
enthusiasm.

o

waVsaae KSwak.

of the new Mercury 8 is written
in modernmotor carhistory. In
field crowded with well-estab-challe-

the recognizedstand-it-h

newideas!And to date, it has
. . The story of the Mercury's--

written in the warmth of their

The New
ERCURY

TheBig CarThatStandsAlone in Economy
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Qet The Facts
andyote'llQetaFord

In someyears, some cars take a big jump ahead. The Ford does
that for 1941. It hasjumped aheadin size. It's the biggest Ford
everbuilt, insideand out. It's wider; ft hasa longer wheelbase. . .
greaterseatingcapacity,wider doors, semi - concealed running
boards,a newly designedstabilizer,morerapid acceleration. These
areonly a few of this new car'soutstanding features. It repre-
sentsall the rich experiencegainedin building more than 28 mil-
lion motor cars.

- All in all, fh show andcarnival will b a grandsight...andyour Invited. $ FORD'S latest in t ha motorcar '

f . world, the smartnew cars for 1941 thataehiavanaw heightsin beauty,in comfort, in safetyandconstruction.

For1941,TheyRepresentA FarBetterBuyThanEverBefore

Pig Spring Motor Company
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